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AHousehold, Query-and the
WVhy do the foremnost purveyors, of foodstuffs give alm
package as to the goods themselves?

Because a perfect produet is very soon a spoiled produc

The Proprietors of

BLUE, RJBBý

Ilav log been looking for the perf ect Tea-packet.
Now, they have found it. The new BLUE RIBI BON
proof, practically unbreakable packet gives perfect prot

Sold w itixa ony-back

Obviou s Answer
ost as much attention to the

ct unless properly protected.

ON

air-tight, dust-proof, odor-
bection to a perfect tea.
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Purchase Vour Piano
under the. Protection

HOUSE
-of the

OFMcLEAN
For nearly .thirty years the leading Piano and Musc House of Western Canada. Our widespread business lias been

built up through the confidence created by year after year of reliablé service. We handie flane but instruments of absolute -
dependability and recognized warth-instruments that wiIl ensure satisfaction to aur customers and ourselves. Our large
organjpetia* n xe oa facilities enable us ta reduce aur selling price ta a minimum and ta give most liberal terms-
and E GUARANTEE SATISFACTION WITH EVERY SALE.

j.4-7-

In the purchase of a piano there is na
protection like the security affarded by
the reputatian of YE OLDE FIRME

Heintzman & Co.
Piano

Canada's Ieadiiýg instrument for over 60
years, its perfect construction and its in-
imitable tane, have won for it, fljm the

warld's greatest artista, the title of the

"World's Best Piano."

For thosc li desire a satisfactory instrument at a very low price, we
liame an exccptioïnal li.st o! Special Ilargain Pianos. The values ranige froIîn good
bargains ini econd hiid llanios ta reniarkable offeriiîîgs linlîigh grade instru-
mients that have scarcely becil ubed. Here is a typiedI liat o! e.xamIples.
BELL Piano, Ebony case, regular value M30. Now.................... $125.o
CRANE & SON Piano, Walnut case, upriglit. Special...................95.00
SCHAEFFER Piano, regular value $375. Now ...................... .175,00
NEWCOMBE Piano, regular vahue $55P~. Now...................... 250.00
HEINTZMAAN & CO. "Classic ",Piano, "Irahogany case, almost new.

Special............................................................ 450.00,
HEINTZMAN & CO. "Special" Art Piano, almost newv, regvlar value
$550. Now........................................................... 475.00

Let us place a Victrola in your home.

WE CAN OFFER YOU THE FINEST

\'ICTRýOLA SERV'ICE I-N THE WEST.

E-very size, every style, every price af

Victrola, frorn"ý2.0O up to $305.00, sold

on easy terms if desircd. A vast library

of brand new records o! every kcind of

inuisic-popular and classical, instrumentail

'ând vocal, etc. to dbaose froin.

Befare buying your piana write for descriptive 'literature about4te TIeintzeman & Co. Pianos and Player-Pianos, or for
full particulars of aur Bargain Pianos, prices and tcrms. We can also satibfy your cvcry need in Victrolas, Victor Records,
Musical Instruments, Churcll Organs, Sheet Music, etc.

Dcpt. W
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The Western Home Mon thly

iThe Western Home MntIIjlkR
................ 

-M E R £ 4

Iii IIII[IIIIiIII

Vol. xv thHome Published Monthil
Ùyte oePubishng Co., Ltd,, w inn1peg. Canada,' No. 9

- The Subscription Price of The Western Home Monthiy is $1.00 a year or
-i three years for $2.00 to any address in Canada, or British laies.. The subscription e

i to foreign couantries is $1.50 a year, and within the City ofWinnipeg limits and iinî the United States $1.25 a year. i
SRemittances of smail sums may becnmade wilth safety in ordinary letters. Suma

!~of onc dollar or more it wculd bc wcil ta send by regi&tered letter or Money ~
lkf Order.

Postage Stamps vill bc received the saine as cash fb' the fractional parts 6f I
a dollar ' and in any amount wiien it is impossible for patrons ta procure bis.E Change cf, Address.-Subscribers wishing terad r;esa changed must atate I
their former as well as newý address. Alil communications relative to changei of I
address must be received by us flot later than the 2th of the precedinq manth.
i jWhen You Renew be 'sure to sign your naine exactly the sane A it app-ais
on the label of your paper. If this is flot donc it leads to confusion. If you have
recentiy changed your address and the, paper bias been forwarded to you, be sure

s ta let us know tle address on your label.ji
................ ...... u.............fh.. . .. ....

.................. a ........

A' Chat with Our. -Readers

IBefore You
IRedecorate
jBe Sure to Seë

5ANITA
You want something more ýthün

a pXetty pattern-you want a
wall covering that sixnply can't

faeor crack-that can't bemlade
U">ghtly by stains or dust.-o want a sanitary material that

1caV1 e kept clean and bright by wipingot v a damp cloth.o've been looking for a Wall cover-
ing that ie practical and economical as
wefl as attractive and your decoratoror
dealer can show it ta you. It's*called
Sanitas. You can identify it by looking
oin the back of the goade for the Sanitas
trademark 'There are Sanîtas etyles for every
room la the house, duil iihed decora-
tive patterns as wellz as glazed.

If you have any trouble in getting
Sanitas, write us foit bookiet and naine
of nearest retailer.

WAtts Msy:ng tabu qv-

urne Jais ar/tyar-d
If e~I narkgd & the gradé-

mat-k. Ai alibese Dr>.
grrdsr, Housefurugjà"o

1and Depi. Stores.

THE STANDARD
QIL CLOTH CO., hIc.

320 keadwsy. Ne, Y«kOnl ly OF1

The SANDARD OIL CLOTH CO., lac.
320 Broadway. New York Dept. 12

Send bookiet of SANITAS designe and qam-.
pies and naine of nearest dealer.
Naie_____________
Address_________________
Prov1ince_________________

Buy matches as you would
* a), othet-Ihôusehold com- P

E modity-with an eye to full E
value!

When you buy EDDY'S
Matches,- you reeJive a gen-

ferously filled box of Sures

ASK FOR

*EDDY'S
"Silent, Parlor",

Matches

whri trting adv-rtisers pleasc mention
The Webtern Home Monîthly.

S"!I'
You knaw tbal
you can buy
botter clothesr
and buy thom
choapýçr In
Engiand than
you oa lnCan-
ada. -Wh en,
thorefare, wo,
offer to seli
you a suit for
8 12.5 0 and li
canvince yo u
that il la s
gaad, If not
botter, than the
suit you pay .

$20 ta *25 for
ln Canada, ne. Du.'langtfl
surely aur of- SiI18SO utVIreéand ou'PiSSfor la Worth RadrPl ht te y.ur
loaiking mInt. 100.
Furtlermnoie.althaugh thoehta fInto
Canada bas been increased 5 per cent.
we are flot lncreaslng the priceo f
our Suita to you.
Romember, we bave been dollar
businçess In Canada for six years
and that wel are- the largoest Mao
Ordor Custom 'TaaslaSl the Brtih
1mire,

H10W TO 0E? OU]
PATTERENS VEXE

Ali yau need ta do 18 ho OUMai h
coupon below. and by rettiri post'.
wo wll Bond y au Our St y leBook
72 pattern pIoces of cloth and
a louter explalnlng how wo do busi-

'FU11ont th# COUPa! ftbffl'eforS
write a postcard ana get tho pat-
terns. Ydu' s»O n oedlnt a suit.

Maîl this Coupon To-P «>

jMeis Catenby. LlmltAnd
* Ca~(f London, En lnd)'

Dept. 10, 404 Tribun. Bidial. Wlnâ"pi
?ileaae uend me yoiir nov uno n.style

B3ook and 72 pattern plecew of oloth. 1 amn
thinking of buying a suit.

Full Ne ....................

Full Addreu ....... . .......

Lzl M .-.. J

Impressive Stat onery

We would like te quoto ou
r prices on- Statianery whiZl

at once. bath improssive and
dainty. We make a specialty
of Wedding Invitations and'
Society Stationory, and our,
Flant enjoys evelry, facilityfor turhingut'wark of un-

exe quality.

Stovel Company, LM&
Printers anud Lithographm

Winnipeg Mai.

Engllsh ComposlIon
Essays, Lýetter, Writing
J. D. A. Evana, le prepared an October

1to acoept a limited number of pupls for
nit ion by correspondence. The instrue-
ion imparted by Mr. Evans, je' o of
stereotyped characteristw, IlTe actuel
requirements of every 'student are cars-
fufy studied. IModerato f. .

( Dox 76, CryM~I CItyMon.

The Western Home Monthly je an opportunity. It creates mental, moral
and physcial vitality i the life of every reader. Vitality is "the lamp of 11f e."
There je ne vitality ini the world that, surpasses the Canadian. A. Camerai ser-
geant after the battie of Ypres found some German newspa)pers, in which the
Canadian soldiers were described, as the best fighters ia the world-"ýan Indian
people with the British blood in their veine who llght like lions." Our climate, aur
escenery, 6le industry nècessary ta harvest the food of the prairie, and te dig iuta
the depth of mountain wealth-all contribute to the upbuildïng of Canadian vi-
tality.

The Western Home Monthly lbas its-force of contributors in every corner of
Canada to coilecit fresh from ite -sources illustrations and information caîcerning
Cangdian resaurces, life and industries.

At spgres no expense iu its ainbition 'ta bring ail this wealth iu article and
illustration t every one of Rts readers; it le a monthly mine of treasure in new
illustrations, educational articles, interesting etonies, instructive editarials and in-

spired poems.1
Besides ail this the affaire of the world are condensed'in clear, concise para-'

graphe---an encfMopedia of knowledge in a few pages.
The past twelve moatha' copies of The Western Home Monthly contain a

superb collection of pietures concerning the war. Many of the pictures are sent
direct ta The Western Home Montbly fromt the places where they wers taken.
'Every home needs thiis collection-its hietorical value cannot be duplicated. Saine
people dissipate their energies by filling their minds with reading that le waste
inateriai. They epend hours reading page after page ia ordinary jperiedicals.
inatenial that The Western Home Monthly reviews in a piare#raih. Every
parent must guard carefufly the reading maitter that camtes ita the home. Cheap
reading matter, filed with poisonous ideae finds its way into nany popular period-
icals. Victims of such mind disturbing trash fill every Trison an d ceill Some-
body's boy-eomebody's girl drifta iuta irreepoîsibility thrôugh books and papers
carelessly allowed in the home. A matron at the city station listened to a dis-
tressed girl who told hier sieebail lost lher ticket and pure. "Il' lguarantee yau
were reading a bit of trash at the time," exclaimed the matron.

"Whbat were you readin ?" she continued.j
The girl shyly handed fer a magazine, filledl with the «wishy washy" type

of brain poison.
Allow only reading matter that inspires responsibility aid' eaipablity and

character i the mmid of the family ta cone into the h'ome-otlîerwise mental
dissipation apid perverted ambitions will wreck the character of that home. Thec
rcading niatter of Cermany incited this war. The man with £,he pen malded
Germaitnilitary meanness. This war will always ho connected with the teach-I
ings of Treitschke and other Germa men of the peu. The ery of "Deutschland
aiber ailes" dates fromt the time that Treitschké began ta write on German
àdeals.

The Western Home Monthly contributors are mien and woinen whose pens
are guided by honest patriotism. Their aim ie ta make The Western Home
Monthly an opportunity ta raise the wliole family ta, efficiency. This is just the
rea-son why every Canadian family neede aur magazine. It [Ils a need, and this
pronounces. it's succese. Scores of letters ta us testify of its value la homo
building.

Are y-ou discouraged? You will find in The Western Home Monthiy a mental
and physical tonic.

Are you tircd? Read aur invigorating articles.
Are you sad? Look through ou-r pages for the eayings and incidente front

funny people.
Are y-ou isolated? Rend what The Wonld je saying.

Would y-au like ta feel the sympathy of anothervwoman's campany and advice?
IVead The Woman's Quiet Hour and The Young Woman and hier Problein, bath
pages caaiducted by well-known Lady Jqurnaliste, who add ta their splendid
talents a warmn sympathy and a strong hunian tauch.

Wotnld y-ou like ta ask someane'e opinion concenning the moet important
affaire of the day? Read The Philosopher. É

.Perbaps the boys and girls are lonely for company. Read aur pages for the
Yaung People.

Would y-au lke a few. home helips? Read W'oman and the Home ýn4 flîouse-
hold Suggestions.

Do yau like becoming dres? Read aur Facliion Page.
Yoiung man-young woman-are y-ou hungering for an education? Read

The Western Home Montlîly front cover ta caver.
Are -you a young man, iniddie-ag<-d or oler? Would voit likP to learn of

vien-wtoiffldyau enjoy'hearing a nani's taik ta mea-ane wlio lias spent years
in the studfy of biography-, ani who'se claqueneaae attracts crowdcd houses?
1ù-ad Tlie oung «Man anidHiMe Problc-m.-

Do voit want ta economize lain ig anYthing and everyvtling for the home 1
and fanm? Rvad our adverltisements. We solicit onlythiose lirrus that will f
give the hest vaine ta aur readlers. 1i

Wol voit ike to correspond witli, -e an<ldnee oîîumg folks? 'Rvad st
olnr (orrespondence Pages. rc

We stndy- sinerely that whielî will jnt<rest and lielp Tite Western Home. fu
'l'ils le whv voit n,, is-e s-v<rv mont b. aind1 wo f7--,-et yin wil! do your part ta help
iîîtroduce ir.to evcî-y houschJold TIhe W"etern Home "Monthly.
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The Western Homo Mon thly,

>tartea.
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WAifflD MEN
Tbe fortunes of w4r are Phýnging, and from

4now on the Allies will mxeet with growing
~uccess. Our hearts go out to the young men

ô have given their lives to hold back the foe
'~pgthe black hours of our preparation.

éh y have fought a good fight; they have kept
$ie faith. Now there, arýY wanted thousands
Who wili assist in pressing on to a giorious

jrmph. Will you be one of thé number?
Have you ever, thouiht that you have but

pp~e life to live, and that it must be spent
hproically or otherwise? Up to the present
what has it meant? What is it going to mean
for the future? Once in every life-time cornes
4 moment to -decide., Thali moment for you le
just now. You may settie down to slothful
self-indulgence or you offer yourself for King
and, country.. You rnay pave a long 'in-
glorious life, or perbaps it may be long'or short
but full of giory. It is yours to decide.

Did you ever refleet that there is, but one
way either at home or abroad to save your life,
and that i§ by losing it? Last week there re-
turned from the tronches fcr but a week one of
the most heroic of our young Canadians.
Thousands rightly fiocked around him to do
him honor., Do you not think that in the few
short days of bis return hoe experienced more
true joy than y'ou «will i n a life-time? Ibere
,e had it al-bis own self-respect, the esteem
and co mendation of his fr4eds, the bigbest
approvbof his country,"'nd above ail the
$mile of God. Isn't it Worth living for? Isn't
it "Worth dying for-if need be?

But why sbould you lay clown your life for
your friends? Again-, Jt-it be said,,that it ï,3
not only for your, friends' sake and your
coiqntry'ý sake, but for your own sake. Do
you remember thiegreat Ulysses? In his later.
days tbis is what tile poet bas himi say:

"'How duli it is to pause, to make an end
To rust unburnishcd, not to sbine i use
As tho' to breatlje were life. Life piled on

lifer
Were ail too littie, and of one, to me
Little romains, but every bour is saved
Frorn that eternal silence: so:mcthing more
A bringer of new things; andi vile it were
For sorne three suns, to -,tore and board

myseîf,
And this gray spirit ycarning in desire
To follow knowledge like a sinking star
Beyond the utmost bound of human

tbought."
Now just put "service" or "1goodness" i

place of "klnowledge," and sec if you would not
gladl1y be able to utter these words in your later
days.

It bas not been for young men in any a ge to
accept such an opportunity as is now ofered
You. This is the wýar of ail wars, for it will
Aettie whethcr men arc to be free or whether
theY are to live in porpetual slavery. The,,.
handý of the clock'will continue to mnove for-
ward or the diai will show that thcy bave
turned lback three bundred ycars. It 15 yoii
wbo rnust decide. You and your children and
youir childrcn's. children will be the servants of
force andi coarsenesý and bestiaiity or they will
breathe in peace the free air of these broad
prairies. Which shahl it be? Think not if the
Teuton arins sbouîd preyail that this con-
tinent, and above ail this Canada, would bd
Safe. It was Kipling who said,' "In that case,
Germany would nover send a ship, nor fire a
shot. She woulId siniply say what should b)c
dlone, and shc wouil bc obcycd."

It is right on the soul of Europe that titis
thing iiiist. bo scttied. The struggic is just
beginning. There xiii be great disappoiflt'
mients :iiid lîardshipý yet, but there.can bc only

De olitune0 . Wiil vou share in the glory?
Thcru is as'yet noýsucli thing in Canada as

conscript ýiin Don't 'u- sec howv tiat is in
Yo)ur favor. YQU do niot have to goe but you

Editorial,,Comment
have the privilege of going. You are a free
agent.. Among the Teutons it is not so. Per-
baps you would enjoy the Teuton rule. To
prevent such a calanity it may be nècessary
to resort 'to conscription here. You will iUot
let it be so in your case. Tbe caîl is now..
The cati is urgent. The caîl is to you. Wbat
4re you going to say?*

WAZiTED-MORZ XMEN
There are some men too oid to take up arms.

There are others who must stay bebind to
furnish the sinews of warfare. There are fields
to be tilled, munitions to be manufactured,
homes to be guarded, 'ives and children to be
cared 'for. Business and goverrent must be
carried on. You know if your duty keeps you
here. If it does, then witbout leaving your
native land you have'as great an opportunity
theugh not as great a risk as your countrymen
who are now on the plains of Franco. Ifere as
there you can recognize that each man is bis
brother's keeper and that each shouldi love his
neighbor as himsclf. These 'laws have not
been recognized among us hitherto as they
shouid. Business is selfish aVthe core. Class
and race hatreds have broken up the unity of
our national life. There have been evidence
on ev.ery hiand of discord, distrust andi dis-.
loyalty. The name Canadian Ums become a

For Romans In Rome's quarre!
Spared helther land nfop goid,

Nor scn, for wvife, for limb, nor lire,
In the brave days of old.
z: -Macaulay.

- Must we but weep o'en days more biest?
must we but b iush? our fathers bled.

Earth! rerffier back from out 11w breast
A remnant orfu Satan dead!

E3 Of the three hunclred grant but three
To makie a new Thermopylae.

-Byron.

Charlots or lIre Inthe dark of deatb stand,
With crowns, ror the foremnost who finj for'

their land;
My Cod! what a time 'ere we meet hand'i 1 handi

Old England for ever. Hurrah!
Charge baclc! Once again we must ride the

Death-ride,
Tom., tattered, but smiling wIth something

or pride;
Charge home; out of Hel; gory-grim;

gorified!
0k! England for ever. Hurrah!

-Gerald Massey.

synonym, for ail that is poiitically corrupt and
dishonorable. Even now there are many who
rccognizing crime would yet condone it. It is
for you to act the loyal part, to place country,
above party, purity above policy, bonbor a'nd
intcgrity above self-love and self-advancement.
For tbose wbo bave used public office as the
means of private gain you will have notbing
but curses; for those wbo have impoverished
our' treasuries that the privileged f ew mijht
feed at the public rùiahgers, you wil baye
nothing but imprecations. You cannot con-
donc wrong. YQu cannot ýbe a party4to robbery
and disloyalty. Nor wiill you bo doing lese
than the men in kbaki if you succeed in keeping
ail at home pure and peaceful and righteous.

PARTY GOVE INT
Bvause of thé commo serne exercised by

peop1e when party considerations do not in-
fluence thcm, and because of their recklessness
and apparent lack of judgment.and h onesty
when the party whip cracks, there is a growing
feeling in favor of the, breaking up of the party
system. on th-2 wholc that would perhaps bo
a înistake. In matters of government nmen
mnust work in groups to accomplish much.
,Single-handed tbey serve as goads to others
1but that is about ail. AruiL if the present
parties cas to e-ist, their places wouid býe
assunied by ofhers, with narrower -range of

't

/ . t. .

interest, -such as a labor party, a farmer's
party. True, it is, that the present parties on
occasion, become the agents of privileged-in-
terests such as the transportation companies,
or the manufacturers, but this is but in-
cidentai. In so far as the two recognized

(Parties are truc to the principles they profess
to hold they are broaler then any speciaiciass
or interest., If they' are untrue to these
principles, a reason is found èither in that
common feeling which promnpts most men ta'
place the winning of the* gamne as first, and th"e
upholding of principie as second, or -in the
baseness and rapacity of party le4ders who
believethat' the only way to win personai and

prysuccese is. by the. use of large cwmpaign
fud.There was a day in which the names

Liberal and Coriservative reprsetdsoe
thing definite, but to-day there is littie 'dif-.
ferenice in~ principîe and even les's in iractice
between 'the two parties. Wlthin t le la
mnonth we have seen in one province a.pay
breaking ail the planks in its piatf6rm ai
adopting exactly the saine. platform M; itu
opponents.. This je because. it le feit tiiat'à
platformn of principles is to stand upon wg
an election but to forget as soon as an elect4on,
is over.

The solution of the difficulty-as wè h4ve It
in Canada i-, not so impossible as it mlghii
seem.ý First, the division on Dominion. 'lHbe
should not be the sane as on provincial. Te
issuesat stake are by no means slmI-ar_ la-
deeçi,. there is no necessity at al, forpgrtyr litica la provincial imatters. 'Large oitie
4ke Montrcal,' Toronto, 'Winnipeg have i
some ways as much business as te pirov1nc ès
in which they are located, and yet a m>aytw,.a id
council do the -officiai *ork in quite as satis-
factory a manner as the provincial legielatures.
[n the next place the independent eleetors-
those free of party affiiation-shouki be 1aýg
enough to hold the balance of power. For-
tiinately that condition is being realized. là
the tliird place, education through press, pulpit
and otherwise should develop a stauncber
morality. That after ail jei the -importint
thing. This party war*re is at best exceed-
ingly primitive-a continuation of school-boy
eonýests -or of clan sav4gery, But. wheD. the
issues are clearly detlned and of real, ua
significance, then party w are becornes part
of men's loyalty and relig» fi rsyours the
selfish or the patriotic -kic?

À GOOD DECCISION
Things are not e4 wrong in-Canada.' Noth-

ing could prove this more conclusively than the
rý,cent election in Manitoba. Seif-confeossd
wrong had been committed, and the rank an&
file of the party which had to assume the
responsibility forthe-.wrong, refuàed,,ta eOh.
tinue their allegiance- to their former leaders
and to the new leader with big hîtil1 dl-.
structed platforin.- Notbing could be'is*greater
credit to the people of Manitoba, than eiuch an~
overwhelrning victory for honest adinis..
tration. They surely desèrve it, for thejr have
been duped too long. If the new govemiment
is only perfeffly honest, and if it; affair; are
administered by those wvhQ possesg wiedom
combined with econbmy, there is -no Ireeff
why it should nothave a long tenure of'ofioe.,
let will take only a few years for the province P~
get on its feet again, although there will f
necessity be some privations to (ndu e.

The best part of it ail is that iotioe hq op
forth' to the other provinces and to the federal
adiministration, that 'grafting an~d corruption
mîust cease. Manitoba has- begun hier houso-
cleaning, some other provinces are about' ta
begin and there are departinents in' the fedérar
administration demanding investigation. When
people put right before party they can ýao-
coinplish anything.

*

-y t



The Weatern Home, Tifonthly

A Beaver Colony
Written for The Western Home Montb ly, by H. H.L Fittn>sà

~-~TfflLEsaidhig for cut-lines and
vvoer&sas, recently in Central

Alberta,J came upon a smali col-
Ony of avers i a littie stream known as

''r6ptrs Creek," running, 1I believe inta
Mheedicine River." At this particular

place the creek runs parallel. with the
precipitous bank on the cast aide of the
great Saekatchewan River, not very f ar
away. is district bas a great deal of
mualkeg i it and is covered with a heavy

growt,<nsàt4chiefly of -epruce, jack-
pie and taaa, with patches of paplar
oh- the figher. grond here and there. Ini
the neighbýorhood of the colony the streamn
was bodredb mnàl1eaf paplare, and it
wa â ,yta h beavers used
ini the -constru1iuo their bouse anid
dams.

.Trapper's Creek, undeý normal condi-
1iong,-is - abut six feetw e varies from
one to.twa feet i depth and flows rather
swiftly. It is a proof of the intelli&enoe
of these animais to find that by placmg a
damnat acertain poit they ha succeeded
in making a po of an acre or more i
ares and from seven to iglit feet deep.
Alsé they lied taken ful advantage of the
natural conformationof the land and had
chosen the only'place in the iminediate
neighborhood where such a pool could be
made. ,'The main dam was about 1f t
y"rd long and' consisted of poplar bruih
and Isaplings, and on the upper ride the
nt.eratîces were fflled with mud, makng a
barrier through which very littie water
penetrated. Both above and below there
were severaîsmaler dams but these did
nat appear to serve an y effective p~oe,

Thpre was only one hoW or lode, and
this was i the large pool. It was built
of mud poplar brush and smail tree-trunks
up ta three or four iuches'in diameter and
had an under-water entranoe. The peak
waa fully *j feet above the surface and
the mneasurements on the water-line were
about fifteen, feet by twelve. Some Emali
wilçws were growing at one ide, but they
had probably been there before the house
wassstarted.

On the éast side where rnost of the pop-
lars were, trees were follcd in every direc-
tion, the largest being twelve inches ini
diameter at the.point where thoy wcre cujt
through. They were gnawod evenly on
al ides and then ailowed to fail whcre
chance willed, no effort apparently bcing
made ta, drop them where they could be
Most conveniently handred. The cuts
were made fromn twelve ta fifteen 'i nchea
fromn the ground and jhe&chips measured
about one inch ýy rwo and a haif. In
many cases the f ailen trees were complete-
Iy denudod of bark oven the smail branch-
es being tripped. Trocs intended for
use have ail the branches removed and are
cut into sections..from five ta eight feet

'th9~e banka of a p)ool.of this description
were, of course, elhelving, but in several
spots on the cast ide there was deep
water righit to the edge, apparently ex-
cavated by th animais themselves, and
paths up to the timber indicated that
these were the pla ces where the logs were

fioated. There wei!e xany éyergreeiis m
the vicinity, but only the poplars had been
touched.

In spite of the size of the large dam, I
do not think there were more than four
aduit beavers in the oolony. Owmfg ta
the amount of smail branches and twigs
lying everywhere, cut from thefallen trees,
a quiet approach was impossible and only
two of the animais were seen, although 1
epent many hours there on three consecu-
tive-days. One of them-Pwas among 'the
wiloôws in the pool and theother was swim-
ming near the dam. I "approached. as
quietly as possible -from the nortjh-east and
got quite cloïé ta the beaver ln th~e water.
It woz swirnming with only the top of the
head and baok above the surface-and
upon seelng me put its head down as if ta
dive, but came up for another look before
disappearing altogether. The weatber
was dufl and rain was falling at the time,
Bo that a photagraph was out of the ques-
tion. - 1

Even had a Suiiet approach been possible
it la doubtful if the animais would have
been about, for practicaily ail the tirne I
was there a pair of sinful Brewer black-
birds with yopng were uttering their'
plaintive alarm calis, warning every
creature in the neighborhood that danger
of some sort was near. On the eats'ide of
the stream I found a p air of Magnolia
Warblers and asor distance from thej

Part of the Beaver Pond from the Dam

At present, beavers are reeeivig ab-
ýlute protection, but I arn afraid that
"1~en the Eeason op eus ail these isolated
little colonies wiil b e wiped out. There
are several inmpecuniaus homesteaders
that I have met who are figuring upan
making a little haul as soan as the law

A Carner of tbe Beaver Pond

West bank,'in an opeiù spaco, there were
some rnighthiawks, but I did flot find any
nests. 1 also saw a Spruce Grouse with a
brood of chieks, and several others in the
treos. 1 had at least three intercsting
rodents ithin giunshot at anc timo-the
beavors, northein hares, and ied squirrels.
It is probable that the littie Chipn'unk
(Eutamias quadrivittatus neglectus) was
close also.

permits. 0f course, the peopIle are more
important than the animais but anc can-
not help feeling sorry ta think that probab-
Iy the only places whero these interesting
and intelligent radeuts wiil be found, will
be i the far north beyaud the bounds of
civilization, unlesasamething is quickly
doue ta prevont their absalute extermina-
tion in the Eettlod districts.

On my way to the littie town where I
was staying, I rode by a clearing on the
evening of 'the third day, where the lesser
Yeilowlegs were nesting. Apparently
some eggs had hatchcd, for a female flew
towardi me uttering a vcry 'plaintive
whistle. When quite close, she turned
and tried ta settle an thje w-ire straxid of a
fonce. The shape -of ber feet made this
difficult, sa, keeping ane foot upon the
wire, she droppcd the other upon thc rail
beneath-a rather odd-looking position-
kceping up lier mournuil cails unt il I was a
cansiderable'distance away. She vouid
Fave made. a beautiful picture, but being
short of plates, 1 hesitated ta risk -poiling
anc in the poubr liglit.

A few days later I visited some more
beaver colonies in small streanis about
thirty miles south of Tlrail)per'sCreek. Iu
several places lu this district, where for
anc reason or aflother, thc water had fallen,
aid grass-co\-cred dams w-ere used as foot-
paths acros-, narshy spots. B ain col,,-
menced vhile Iwas tIedvii in tijis part,
forcing nie to st ay for font- <Iavs in a Io,9
cabin, buit n iIdalie N1, 1)<:i k n eh
luin1ierja'1- %îlo :ctcd as Ili

Bilir îe \\as flot 1deit iful l Ili,:and the
only siXcies nef i(ed (l wertlie sIa te-
colored Junco, wvhite-tlihroait cd Sparrow,
lesser Yeilowlegs, M"iIson /Snipe, I3rcwer

Blackbfrd, ruffed Grouse, Amn#ican Rob-
in, Hoîbodil Grebe and American white-.
hcaded Eagle

While staying here, I wus told that,
isomq time aga, the beaver season in the
north was opened for about twenty days.
Toward the close of this period, some sur-
veyors encountered squaws on their way
ta a trading post with over five hundred
beaver skins. Obviously trappingbad
been going on ail the close seasa'n,
skins being kept until their sale was lavWZ
My host showed me a handsomne (s-lightlydmaged) cross4ox skin and aiso the bide

of a beautlfully marked, but rather smal
lynx.

John Joues on his Stenographer
With best of roasan dotes,

ýhe's the ouiy living person who
Wil take from him bis Notes!

The others demand Cash.

And for another.reason, too,
He swears that she is great,

Shc's the only woman in the world
To whom he dares dictate! -

He's mai ried.

MISCHIEF MAKER
Now Strong and Robust'

An aduit's food that can save a baby
proves itself te be nourisbing and easiiy
~digested and good for big and little
folks. A Brooklyn mnan says:

. When our baby was about eleven
n'onths aid he 'began ta grow thin and
pale. This was attributçd ta the heat
and the fact that bis teeth were corn-
ing, but, in reality, the poor little thing
was starving, bis inother's miIk not bcing
suf-cient nourishmen't.

"One dVa fter he had cried bitterly
for an hour, I lgsted tliat n'y wife
try him on Grape-Nuts. ýShe soaked
two 'teaspoonfuls ini haîf a cup of warif
water for 5 or 6 minutes. Then poureï
Off the liquid and te it added a like
amount of rich mnilk and a littie sugar.
This baby ate ravenously.

"It w-as not many days before he for-
got ail about being nursed, and has since
lived alimost exciusively on Grape-N\It.
To-day the boy is strong and robust, andt
as cute a mischief-maker as a thirtccfl
months aid baby is expected to be.

rUse this letter any way you -%ish,
for iny wife and I ean never praise Grape-
Nutts cnoughi after the brightness it bas
brouglitta aur hausehold."

Crape-Niif s is n'ot ade for a baby
food', but experience with tiiousais of
babies shows it ta he aimong the best,
if niot eitirily the best in use. Beîngr
a scientific preparation of Nattur- s
griniis, it is eq.ually effective as a body
,Md, brain builder fo growfl-IPS.

11heres a R ea.soln."
Naine tgiN-( ht Postutin Co., B:It Vi

Ever read the above letter? A flew
one appears from time ta time. 1TheY
are genuine, true and full of humafl
iiiterest.

'trecs Cut Down bY Beavera
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The weâtern Home.- monthly

Meal-Time -at. the Front'
Written. for the Western Home Montliy by Aubrey Fullerton.

i *s at least one respect lu
.wiceh an army is like a circus;
its dining service ip very interest-

ing aud wou'derful.. It would greatlya nplify the working-details of eitherorgýnizatiou if its commissariat depart-
jnent could be eliminated:,but a goodly
part of its human iuteresý would bie gono
if,,the cook-tent and 11,(6-kitehieu weut.
JJo ready-to-eat, tabloi i foods could pos-
siy. make up, lu conv niouee and prac-
tiéàî; effleiency wbatth would lose lu
demestie-picturesqueuess and sociabilifty.

Armien: .arefed net mcrely te keep
them alive, but aise te help maintain.
their morale at a ,good and constant
ievel,-and in the preseut var this double
importance of the food and drink ques-
tion is recognized more f uliy than irn auy
ethor of the world's confliits. Yct it is
»n nw discovery. A little more than a
hundred years ago, Wellington said of
his army in the Peninsula:

"I found the English regiments lu the
Lest humer wben we wero well supplied
vith beef; the Irishi when we were iu
the wine Countries; the Scotch wlieu the
dollars for pay came up. This looks like
au epigram, but 1 assure you At was the
fact, and quite perceptible. But we man-
aged te recoucile.ail their tempers, aud
1 will venture te nay that iu our late
campaigns, aud especially 'wheu we
crossed the Pýrenees, there neyer was an
army iu the world lu better spirits, bet-
ter order, btter discipline."

If Wellington could see the kitchena
and dining.camps of thé several armies
iu Europe to-day, he wouid bie moved te
more adjectives than eue. Admirably
dined aud wined as *as bis Ërmy, those
of 1915 are beiug served marvelously,
sometimes aiment miraculously. The
myteries of a circus pantry -or an ocean
Iiner's kitchen are as notjing compared
with the feeding of the soldiers in the
trenchea and on the battle-line iu France
sud Germauy.

One would expeçt, of course, that the
French soldiers would be weil fed, for

_,,jkrýce is reputed te be a land of geod
cooks and ceçking. She is ingenieus, tee,
andcould 71e11 be trusted te et ber
army's food supplie the front. But
lu seme cases she bas doue it even býÊtter
than could have been exp eed-olier.
An Englishman wîîe was with the
Frenchi army in Lorraine feasted royally:

"Even se close behind the linos there
is ne scarcity of provisions or even of
luxuries.- At luncheon near the front
sucli a meal was set before uà as could
met be surpassed lu the mont famous res-
taurants iu Paris. The table was decor-
ated with carnations that could oily
have ceme from the Riviera coast, aud
on, the menu there figured Marennes
cysters aud lobsters which, in eome mys-
terious way, had been broughrt up abso-
lutely f resh fromn the se a..
We were able te convince ourselves of
the admirable way lu which the Frenchi
soldier is fed by a'surprise visit te the
kitchen of a reservist regiment in a
amaîl village near the :firiug line. In a
large baru tlîree great fires were blaziug
eheerfully, aind over -eacl of themn hun~
a numbcr of large pots from whicn

savory odors were steaming.. The regi-
mental cooks, eue of whom lu civilian
lite was the chef of a mell-known res-
taurant, invited us te taste the soup and
ifleat which tiîey were cooking, and te
appreciate them the bun-ger of theý
trenches was net ueeded as ea sauce."

But the Frenchi, uer auy army,. could,
niaintaiu this standard of dining service
evervwlîere. For'average ieals and
lregýuaity of suppiy, the Britishi army
excels, anîd it is being spoken of as the
bent cared-for and best-e hrmy lu bis-
tory. Thiat is iargely due te the effi-
cenecY of General Robertson, whio han
I'ad tlxc responsibility of the commis-
sariat. If eceasional luxuries et in te
the Frelieli lines, plain, substautial food,i
but pl,1tý, of it, goes regularly te thei
Britislî ;îmilps, and the mnen keep fit.

In ret letters fromn the front someie
of th < ,( îiadian soidi&rs bave made inci-
dental frne to'the natter of food
5U1IV A Winnipeg doctor. scrving,

,With âne of the field ambulancs in
France, tells of bis ride te railhead,

, thin a few miles of the trenches:
"Ail arrangements were: perfect, the

train running like lockwork,, and al
necessities arranged for. 1 do net think
I ever drank se much coffee before, as
we- made a rush for tbe buffet at each
stop in order te have a warm drink. We
had our regular rations te eat, of course,
buily beef, bread,' jam, and ceeee."

When he reached bis billet, on the
night of the second day, he "had a gra~nd
meai of emelets and several other
courses, with vin ordinaire and more
coffee in 'tali glasses."

Two weeks later, he and bis mien were
established iu their own mess:

"We are now living pretty well off the'
rations, which are excellent, and do very
well with a few supplemetary articles.
The tinned butter being served eut is
good, and them'e is ne poor food. It is
apparentiy oarefully inspected, and the
men generaily have quite as mucli as
they eau possibly manage, and they are
-net specially troubled with lack of appe-
tite. The great marvel te the French is
that the British Tommy actually han
'confiture' (jam) given te himi-that is
the hight of luxury."

"Rations were short and 'sometimes
iËot forthcoming,, but I had some plain
chocolatîe and that kept me going for
two days with what I did get.....
XVe expose ourselves scarcely at ail du ,r-
ing the day. Ail our grub, mail, etc., we
run inte *our dug-out like animais te,
their lair, venturing forth after dusk.
We generally cook somehow inside the
dug-out."

And sometimes the trenchman muet
go without food at al Another Mani-
toba boy, who was in the thick of the
fighting at Ypres, writes home thus ex-
pressively:

1"1 hadn't washed or shaved, for about
two, weeks, and hadn't had-anytbingito
eat or drink for four days. ilelieve me,,
I was a picture My lips were crackea
and 'bakor wn f -dikadm
facee wageps»ianbed with _indid and dis-
eeiored by shell emoke, and the greentint &round my gis fin"shed the pic-,

At Langeinarck, one of the later en-
gagements in which the Canadians dis-
tinguished themselvea, their experiences,
iu this respect, were very inuch the
same. An offleer who was wounded
there tells of coming out of the tronches
at midnighit and finding some biscuit and
chee8e at headquarters, "the first xnouth-
ful we had had to, eat for three days."

Better a dinnerless trench, however, if
a trench of the Allies, thain to be a guest
of the Germans: se the Britishers nay.
There have been lettere frem some who,

A Beaver Bouse

.Another Western Canadian, a cerporal vere caught es pisoners of var, and
in the first contingent, wrote et about 'whether from the bad roiish of their
the same time and from a similar billet captivity or from the really inferior
ou a French farm: quaiity of the f ood served te them, they

"We reside in a lof t' and beneath us have a poor opinion of the German com-
are the usual occupants of a stable, lu- missariat as applied, st least, te prison-
cluding a goat. There are eighty of us -ers. There is a bit of doggerel among-
lu the loft, but as there is lots of straw the British te this effeet:
we are comfortable aud warm at nights, "Seup hot, sbup cold;
lu spite of pienty of ventilation. Tlhe Pork young, pork oid;
food is fair, considening, and. vo eau pur- Mutton tender, inutton tough;
chase eggs, milk, and butter frein 'the Thank the Kaiser,
dame iu charge of the faruri." We've had eneugli."

Table luxuriee at the front, however, Anukilish officer, writing home after
sometimes ces-t very dean. The diary of four monUuhs' impnisonment ili tIhe Ger-
a British subaîtern gives a realistic pie- man èamfp, says fjiaÏ for tiiose -four
ture of the finding of' twe aruQýy cooks, 'mput¶is ho was fâ, pork and sausage,
killed at their work by a German sîjeil: - ice a day. A Ganadian private writes

"Above them, slung from a crossbeam, /M bis mother, like a boy et a hungry
bangs the hollow carcass of the pig' boarding-school:
which they werej scouriug when they feu, "This 18 to let yeu kpow that I arn
and at the other end of tIhe barn tbere weil. AIse that 1 am a prisener of war.
stîli smoulder the embers of the lire they I want you te pend iiie some esta every
lhad lit for roasting it., It was the simple week, if you caum-jam, cakes, biscuits,
striking of a match te, kindle it, against milk and sugar-.anyth.ing yôu like.
orders, thiat was thein death.' Merriiy Aise, fags (cigarettes). Be sure and pack
the tufts of straw cauglit and crackled thern wel.",
jute beavy volutes of blue smoke; there Surely it is, a very human side of
-ýva. noechimney, ne window fhat could modern warring that is revealed by suclh
betray them te the enemy-wluere wag messages and narratives as theso.t
the hanm?... Unfortunately, tIhe
troOP-cooks bad failed te, notice that a
tule was misting from the gable-anda
moment later tIse sheil baid arrived." Two littie brothers, aged respectively

four and six years old, feulu with a stnay
Tt is, naturally enougli, a difrleuilt kitten, which,ý sufferiig by the hands of

inatter te get an aclequate supply of focod @orne cruel pemsan, had of its tail scareely
into the trenches, and for even the best hall an inch rmaining. 'Poor little

oranzdsse tsmtmswil hbO kitten." said t , -,vounger one. "WTho bas
impossibie. In a ietter te bis tuother in eut off its tail?' Ljvonder if it wil-grow
MWinnipeg, teiling of bis experiences at -again." To which t he eider gravrely ne-
Ypr-s, a private of the Cameron Iligh- marked: "0f course it will Don't vou
lanoçers say: see the root is thcre?"

Thinge-of Te-Da)

Xhy Thingsa Go Wrong

The «siliy season," after -ail, hasno4e
been se silly. We have had trivialities
inu the pu~blie Press, and the big goone-
berry, if not the perennial nea-serpent,
has made, its eustomary appearance,
while many* people have "evidently. taken
âdvantage of the leisure of the hoeu-
days to peu long letters te the news-
papers on aiment every conceivable topie.

On the whole, the discussions that
bave been going on have 'been more
than 'usually intereéting, and by no
ineans unprofitablo. Take the compre-
hensive su»ject, *Wat is Wiogg?" dis-
cussed at length in the colinu of the
"«Daily News." Ail kinds of views were
expressed ini the vurio'us answers te the
question, and niany remedies were sug-
gested for the il% that the age la heïr
to. ,0f ail the letters which appeared,
bowever, none gtruck us as being timely,
mo9re true, or more sincere than that
.writteu by Dr. Rorton, that eloquent
and cultured preacher whose jubilee will
be c!lebrated this autinm./

«I can only etate very succinc tly," sayc
Dr. Horton, "what seems te me te b
the answer te the question, Wbat la
wrong? It 18 this, tbat vast numbers,
of people iu England to-day have for-
saken the best and highest ideal of UNf
'known te them before they have found
a better and highcr. Some have for-
saken it in order te find a higher and
better-which là, inisgided; bât mnt
have forsaken it, ànd are maleing ne
serious effort te flRnda higher and bot-
ter. This, indeed, a the explanation
of aIl wrongness in hunian life."

The bulk of the people,, he goes on te
argue, serrencler the old and tried ideal,
fling ît aside, sud live witheut a con-
scieus aimt at higher anui,piritual things.
.Accoriing te their PagÈn creed te comn-
mand wealth in te be happyr, yet they
are wretcbed. "They have »Qe reâl ab-
ject te live for, outside their ewn per-
snal desires; they cannot beneft ethers,
lor they» have neoreal good te impart te-
them. They fali into that dreary,
unin8pired realm of the commouplace in
which the only relief is te aimt at social
recognition in a higber grade, or te
shoot, or play golf, or drive abrosd,
veiled an panting, cating up dust andeittn nioesellg in motor cars."Yen, 1-. Orton ia right. The beab
and highent idegl of, life known, at pres-
ent te men is the Christian. When, men
live and act faithfuliy up te it, *the
noblest resuits are attained. A serieuis
alternative hypothesis te the one whlch
was effered by Christ has yet te b.
offered. We.cannot have a view of life,
a rule of conduct bâtter than thatwhich
Christ gave us-that which issues In
"righteousness, peaco and joy in the Holy

Night after nig'ht, long after sunset,
the writer bas mingled with tbe eager,
excited crowds of debaters in Hyde Park,
and han heard ignorant and blaspbem-
eua attackn on the Christian faith -at-
tacks met, happily, iunet a few. in-
stances by Christian people who think it
worth their while te show their colors
and bear théir testimony in a fleld of
service too often negéected.. These'meh
may Iling aside the oid ideal with «a.
laugh and a sneer-b,t they have nôb
attempted te llnd a better. They have
not discovered anything new thatwill

Minister to a mind diseased,
Pluck f rom the memory a roeted sorrow,
Raie out the written tablets of the brain,
And with sorte sweet oblivious antidote

-<leanse the stuffed bosera of that peril.
ous stuif ç

Whioch weighs uponi the heart.

OnIy onc message, only oee ypothealui,
only one ideal can de this,-aud it is, the
Gospel of Jesuis -Christ. What is wrong
às that the "oeh, old story,', with ail its
sweetnéss ind beauty-the î best*- and
hig'hest that we know-has been thrown
aside, and there if; notlng that.canever_
take its place, and thingseau 'lever .be
riglit until mlen cease trying te find s'atis-
faction ini w<rldy pleasure without a
c'onsciouhs aim at higher sud S'pii'itual
things.

Oh, éor a great spiritual awakening
during the co'ming winter!
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The BritIuh Coumbia Climatw B'mm to .uk CmttJe

The Toss of a Coin
Written for The Western Home Monthly. By E. G. Bayne

O P1ORTUNITY knocks but once.After tliat you have to go after
lier.

it was this tbought that kept tîrust-
ing e tacIf forward in Steplen Long'a
mmnd, to tlie utter exclusion of otlier
màtters. Fate had thrown this splen-
did cliance in lia way moat unexpcct-
edly, as is the way of Fate, and, sliould
,he negleet it, and proceed with the
business that lad brougt him -west 2
Or, should he continue Vo follow Vhe
gleam-continue to trail hs wonderful
girl in the section ahead ? She was the
only 9'oman that lad ever cauglt and
held his intereat. Ile had baaked in

-her shadow ail the way from Montreal
and now tliey were fast approaching
Winnipeg wlere lie must leave lier.
Some intangible clarm aboût her-
either in lier manner or in lier brteezy,
rose-and-tan beau y-had augge9ted, the
broad wind-swept plains of f ar Abertaf
and lie kne w that slie waa prairie-brnJ
anld prairie-bred. Slie distilled a subtie
essence of cëan, cicar- ozone, of tender
blue anemones, of wild'June roses, and
it did not . require mucli imagination
to picture lier aeated upon a bucking
bronche loping over tbe plains in glad,
wild f eedom pulling tlie beast to lis
liaunchie oemomnent and spurrn i
onward ili ext.

Winnipeg I Long made a reacli for
bia club-bag and then stopped. lHe
would tosa a quarter! Hcads, lie would
get off and procecd -ib business-
tailsli e would stay on the train and
follow bier to liand's end.

Tails won!
For two - wlhole days past the Gate-q

way City, Steplien Long clafed andj
fumed in bis section. Was iliere no1
one on board w1fo would introduce.
1dim? Supposing alie got off in tlhe1
inight wbule lie was calrly snoring ini
bis berili. Supposing-and ilien lie re-i
inembered tliat lie, ouglit to notify bis
business people in Winnipeg of is-1
er-inability to see bliem for a week1
or so.

So lie dasbed off ià telegram:
"Hold the deal. Been baken sud-j

denly ili, malignant malady. X'v'rll
write." -

Whicli was quite true.
Mcanwhilc lie liad pursued every le-

gitimate .means. to gain a -look or a
word from Vhe girl. H1e lad bribed
porters to place 1dma at lier table in
the dîner. 11He lad prayed fervently
that sue miglt drop lier liandkerclîieff
or lier liandbag wliile lie was passing
lier seat. 11e lîad entered into a. con-
spiracy Nwith bhe magazine-and -fruit
boy to (accidentally) tip a busliel of t
papers in the aisle at lier side, sù that q
lie-Long-miglit be privileged to springo
forwvard and piek Vlîem iup.n

"And fiftv cents if you'Il ]et me kick ii
vou for carelessness," Long lad said to r,
tlîe grdnn>ing boy, w'ho pockebed tlie t.
coin' in advajîce.b

But ail these schernes hiad failed. L
The girl lîad flot babted an eyclash li

when Long had ilpset the catsup on the
snowy linen in the diner, wbere lie was
seated opposite ber at the same table.
She was part.cularly reteu4ive of land-
kerchief and liandbag, and as for the
big coup of all-wliy, slie ladn't even
turned lier lead' wlin the avalanche
of Bulletins and Leaders liad cascaded

ahe flashed a amile at'the. porter, that
diaplayed à double row of white even
'ittie teeth, Stephen. longed to kick
.hirn.

"Now or neyer!" lie griteed between
i owu teeth. He hauled down bis

gripfo the seat upon which bis feet
bhi lIately rested and began liastily
jarnring bis loose belongings into it.Then lie resurrected his club-bag, h is
gold-handled umbrella and his bat and
strode down tbe aisle just as the train
creaked and groaned down, to the ful
stop. lty bis countenance none could
have guesse'd the doubts and fears that

-we,e now assailing bim. He must dig
up} a plausible excuse for dogging lier
to ber native baunts, for by a quick
glan6e out of tbe window he saw that
the place was only an elevator liamiet,
eontaining perliaps a dozen buildings.

"Rosebll," liec read in white letters
on the aide-of the small- station.

It liad been-named in a spirit of con-
tradiction, for May thougli it was,
there was nary a flower, and tbe land
was as fiat as a board. Tbere wasn't
even a respectable ant-hill in siglit
tbough away off to the westward rose
the first undulating line of foothilîs,
dirn and shadowy against the akyline.

"Hello Dad!" cried the girl, flinging
lierself into the arms of a bearded old
fellow in cliaps anid a stetson bat.

"Well, well, Jessie Z Have a good
time? How d'you leave tbe folks in
dle borses and ride away. He watched
back ride"

The pair drifted away to the reaf
of the little depot wliere tbey confer-
red with tlie agent for a few moments.
Tben Long saw themn mount two asad-

Yachting on Iazy sunumer Ia

over the arm of lier seat. Long lad dle- borses and ride away. H1e watchcd
sprung nimbly -enough to lier aid but them, bil a blur of red dust hid Vlîem.
ta all of his deferential and profuse from vicw. The agent, bis liat ipped

a;lgies for the boy's clumsiness, sue back on bis liead, came arouind from
Lý,.[ rebumned. only a cool, perfunctory bhe rear, puffing at a newly liglitcd
siîiile and lad imrnediately resumed lier corncob pipe.
rcading. "Lookin' fer anybody, mister?"

Sbung! She liad neyer even noticed- "Er-wliere is the liotel in tliis
Iiim, andl here tlîey were approaclîing burg?" asked Long.
Calgary. Long smiýed ruefully as lie "Ilotel? We ain'V got no sich. lux-
blioughit of liow liV friends back east ury liere, sir." Saying wliich bule agenit
would guy 1dim co<ld Vlîey know of lis witlidrew luis pipe, spat and then re-
infatuation. placed it. pufflng silenbly, and wvaibing

"Old Steve in love at, last!" lie could for Long's next request.
lear Ed Winters sav. For Lonig lad 4 Isn't tiiere a boardino'-place f lien,
successfully wvîthstood the blandisb- of sonie kiid "
ments of the fair sex al bis life, and And lie shiuddcrcd as -lie blouglit of
lie was now thirty and livinig in baclue- befisiitebtete arlu
]or quarters in an aparbmnent block, landlady. Tlie six iluches too sliort bcd
w)îpre it seemed probable bliat helielets and muore tliat wvas in store for
would always remain, unless pome uin- lîjun. But lie need not bave been
foreseen change in bis business sliould lred
lemand lus removal Vo anoblier city. "Nýope," rcplied flic obler. "M'e liad

Thuey were stili tast of bhe Foothîll one-a reg'iar liiuumdingcu- oo-but thig
City, wvhen Long glanced. up suddcnly lucre wvai-
to find that the girl ivas prepiiuigoIle raunbled oni, Lonig otilv ilitlf liýsben-
quit lier long journey. Slîe liad drawn ing.
onl a natta' broiwn jacket over ber IloseliiIl FLo!sehill wliecîc lîad lie
iîauzc-colorcd silk blouse m-ith it s flow- licard tliat naille ? Jliai now lie
ng mcd bic, anîd as busy buclhiug. a remenibeied. Ilis fri-iid lEd owiied a
refmactory strap on lier suit-case mliile sniall cattc ranch nleifr lier-e. Rosehili
lie niegmo porter stood by. assiduloulsly vas tlie v' ciy tatioiiaifd t he laild stili
brusliiiig ,ii>l curycombing lier îlowîi. lielonigul t o4I Ed, a Iso t lie lii il! inigs on
Last of aIl, slhe clappcd on a jaunt-ý- it, altliougli last veai the cattle lîad

ittle sombrero over lier aunny liair. As been sold. lEd liad told luirn that bbce

p~lace was for sale, but that lie had not
Yet -been able to get a high enouglh
price. Now if-

."I tbink M'I send. a telegram cast,"1
said Long, placing his luggage dowa
and drawing out bis fountain pen.

"Certainly, air. Step this way."
"And, I take a little walk up

around the village while I'rn waiting
for the answer. Have you a good gen-
eral store-and can I get a hiorse for
lire?"

"Surely, Sir."
Long returned te tlie station within

an hour, riding a sorrel mare. Shortly
afterward a boy fromn the one store of
tbe little village came ambling up, his
arma full of bundles of variouý sizes,.
whidb Long distributed evenly into two
pack@,es and then tied pack-saddle''
style to the horse.

"'Here'a your anawer, air."
The agent came out of the telegraphi-

office and hailded Long a yellow paper.
It was-.Ed Winters' reply."'Certain1> ~Go riglit out. Shack
empty. Loaf and invite your soul ail
summer if you like."

But Ed hacl forgotten to give direc-
tions for reacbing Vhýs ranch of lia.
There was notbing for it but to get
tbe information from Vthe agent.

"Winters? To be sure, sir. Hia
place is twelve mile west ân' turn doun
the coulee toyour lef t, due south fer a
mile or so, it's riglit alongside o' oie
Norton's ranch."

"Norton?2"
"UIh-hu. The oIe clap what rid

away with lis da'ter. Perliaps yuft
noticed 'em? Purty ga-"ý'

So lier namne was Norton!
"You can't miss it, the other wént

on. "Twelve mile west an-'-" *-
B3ut Steplien ]tong, witb a muttered

word of thanka, liad vaulted intd thé
saddle and 'was off.

1V w"_ five o'clock i the afteriioon
when the rider first glimpsed tlie little
gray sliack rising up out of the duni
coulee, like a barnacle on the aide of $6
-man-o'-war. H1e was as liungry, as à.
lbunter and miglity glad to. find 'that
the place boasted a low flat stove i
good working, order. In less time tliàn
it takes to tell about it, lie liad a .,le
Iighted and had drawn a bucket. of
water from the well nearby. TIenehe
cooked * aupper, threw off bis collar,.
and sat down to bis meai. Làter he
opened one of tlie parcels and dreWont
a stetson, bat axüd a pair of overalg
the which articles lie donned at once,
to see whetlier or noVtlihey were a good
fit.

"If I've to do my own dhores l'Il
hiave to dress the part," lie told biui-
self, as lie balanced a pocket-mirror on
the sill of tlie window and gazed at
Iirnself-or at as mucli of himacîf as
tlie size of the mirror permitted.

H1e was stili occupied thus, wlien ap-
proacbing lioofbeats felI upon lis ear.
Coing to the door lie belield, riding up
the trail .from the soiitl, a girl on
liorseback. The gatliering dusk ail but
obscured. ber formn, but lie made out
tliat she was barelleaded and was rid-
ing astride.

Suddenly lier voice rang out:
"Hello!"
"Hello!" returned Long, struck witli

the clear tones, wliile lis lieart skipped
a couple of beats.

IV ivas tlie girl-the girl! Only tbis
morning lie liad beard the saine voice
requesting tlie porter to sliut ber.wifl-
dowv.

"So you've corne," slie said, reining
ini lier liorse, a few yards aw-ay.-

This was a poser. Slie liad noticed
liim then-hiad. expected. hira Vo follow
lier.

"IDad says lie ratlîer thouglit-YOU'dl
be liere to-niglit. So I bld liim I'd rua
up on Belle and sec. He'll be glad."

Uler fatlier would -bc glad!
Before lie could find voice to ask

tickled over his-Long's-arri al, the~
girl wvent on with a laughli

"WTe're starting on the round-up tO-
inorrow, anîd i'p going along. We'rc
labe this spring, but it's because men
are so liard bo get. So I told i)ad I'd
lîelp out in the cliuck-wagon, and Of
course now ysou're _here-"

"flut"-b)egah Long, lus facehotbot
iel darkncss.

-Wlien did you get biere ?"
-Jub tVhis afternoon 1-"'
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'<setter late than neyer, Mr. WelIsI

Nowl'il canter back home. Oh-be up
at the corral at four to-morrow. We're
to brand calves up on the circle'H and
we must make an early start."1

Mr. WeIs-brafld caives-wlin did
,fhe take him for? He knew as much
about branding caivesas lie knew of
Mexican lace drawn-work!
."Four?7"lie echoed, weakly. "Four

f-'in the morning?"
"Yes. Perhaps you'd better be there

a littie earlier."
Sue had . turned- her horse and was

trottinlg away.
"ýOh, I zeariy fdrgot," she laughèd,

turning ]kèr head -over her shou.ider.
"lYou'11 fiud an outfit in the pantry or
hinging around on a niail somewhere in
the shack, in case you didn't think to
bring your own. Dad generaily fur-
nishes his foreman's outfit, you know.-
Bye-bye."

Her manner, thougli-free and easy,
as - is the way of westerners; did not
savor ini the least of boidness, and Long
was se lost in admiration of the lady
of, his heart that he stood tongue-tied
while she disappeared below the rise.
She had taken him for the new f4re-
man!

WeiI-lie guessed lie could play his
part in the farce-comedy, play it until
ber father discovered that lie was a
greenhorn,, and put the finis to it by

firing him. Slieliad said &lie was go-

ing on tlie round-up. Oli joy! But
four o'ciock in the morning! Ye gods
and little xinnows! At that lour
Stephen Long was usual]y sleeping the
Eieep of the just-unless ho happened
to bo at a dance. It was a trille eariy
ail riglit for Steplien Long.

But witli a 1augli<,ùf pure happiness,
lie searclîed for and found a battered
aiarm-ciock on the cuphoard-sheif in-
side. Fate was piaying into his hands.
Long was not superstitious, but then
and there lie vowed aliegiance to the>
god, of chance, and to the systemn of
Coif-tossing.

Ile set the aiarm for 3.15 and with
il giad lîeart and a guilty conscience
tumnbled into bis bunk.

"Looks like l'e's a sure-nîîff tender-
foot," remarked Okaxa, the Mexic&n,
ian aside to Crosmo, tlie Swede.
"Ya, lie ban dam greeny. Ay seen it

right avay quick alretty,," returned
Gronson, witli a frown.

Steplien Long, wearing cliaps, cow-
punler% bat and a dirty yeiiow liand-
kerchief that was knotted. loosely
about bis neck, stood taiking to -Nor-
t6n at the corral-fenic 9  The rosv -May
sun iîad just bobbed u over the east-
ern bh )izon. The hasty breakfastN was
,ver and the punchers were ready to
set olnt.

"Tii is a tougli bundli, Weiis," oid
Nortoii was saying. "lYou wanta jist
take rirîht a holt an' show 'em Who's

"Ilil do that," deciared Long with
perhaps more confidence than he reai1y
feit..

nle began at once by sterniy ordering
his cayuse to be broug,t up, and when
Okaxa, xitlî a surly frown had trotted
the beast over, Long pretended to find
fault with the saddle.

The chuck wagon came rumbling down
from th~e ranch-hbuse. It carried the
supply of food that would be required
for the next seven days, and was driven
by twýo squaws who acted in the capa-
city jof cooks, as weii. Just bebind it
rode Miss Norton, on a pretty littie
jet-biack saddie-liorse.

She looked like the spirit of the
morning. itsei!, witli ler liead. thrown
back and the ricli color of perfect
health on lier clieek. She was attired
in a tan riding skirt and sat lier horse
as thougli she liad been accustomed te
no other seat ail her life. A cowboy
hat with a red spotted scarf thrown
careiessly about the brim, knée riding-
boots and a tan blouse open at the
neck compieted lier costume. The grip
of lier firre, brown liands, on the' reins,
the clear white of lier ey'es, lier quick
smiie and ready laugli spoke of the
superior merits of a life spent in the
open.

Long contrasted lier in hismind
witli the young women of his acquain-
tance in tlie east and it is needies to

say that 'the latter suffered by tlie
comparison. While this girl was gai.
ioping over the wind-swept ranges
drinking in hleaven's owa air lier sis-
ters in the cities were dissipating their
energies and courting wrinkles and
gray liair andr developing ili-temper in
a ceaseiess round of bridge-parties and
dances.

"Ail ready?" shouted Norton.

In anotber moment tliey were off.
Stephen rode with a man named Mose-
ley and by the gentie art of keeping
lis ears opened aý'i s mouth shut,
learned in a. very short while a good
deal about tlie work ahead of him. H1e
picked upsmoine of the cow-puncher'a
lingo too, and being naturaily of a
quick intelligence, learned the mena-
ings of the different termis, rapidiy.
Once or twice lie cauglit Miss Norton's
eye, when lie happened to turn about
and it f;gemed to hima that there wns-
just theè suspicion of a twinle in it.
WVas sue making sport of him? From
a farce Long now iooked on this con-
tretemps, as a serious business. H1e
Aidn't want to be fired. He wnnted te,
make good. Fortunatelv lie couid swing
a iariat fairiy weii, hiaving had sorne
practice in lis eariier days on bis
uneie's ranch in British Columbia. Ile
knew now that the sbnck lie lad corne
to on the previous day wns not - Ed
Wn7inters'. It must have been the siÉack

reserved -for the use of 'Norton's fore-
man, for it was only haif a mile from
the corral and liî-Loing-mubt have
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taken the wrong turn on the trail. So
miuch lie surmised. .. I

For three days the round-up swung
away over tlie vast prairie land, catch-
ing and branding and moving on again
to a new lier4 dof cattie. During ahl of
this time Long Ihad been toa busy to
pay ranuch attention to the behavior of
the Mexican and the Swede, but lie no-
ticcd that tliey stuck tog-ether dloser
tlian a couple of burrs and that when-
ever' either of tbem caught lus eye the
pair would spring apart with inuttered
oaths. Ile knew that they hated hin
-lie lad seen that the very first day-
but lie eared notlîingr for wlhat thev
tlîouglt, s.è long a~s tlîey performed
their work wcil.

"Mr. Wells, caun1, bave a wordwith
you " asked Mosele'y on the afternoon,
of the fourtit day.

"'Surely, wbat ls it ?" Long said,
turning to the English 1 n, ivith a,
mrile.

They' were good friends, by tlîis time.
"It's about tlîat feilow Okaxa, sir-

1dim an' lus pal."
Longs brows drew togctlier.
"Weil? A case of insubordination?

l'Il fix 'cm!" lie deciared.
"No sir, they're too cowardly to rebel

openly," said Moseley. "It's not that
I'm afraid of.' You'd bcst kcep your
eye on them, for I think they're plot-
ting something an'-an' to-niglit's thc

/might it's liable to corne off."

iliemi, l'ilbe ~iy that mien are so
scarce just' now. V'II tell Hilford to
lock ail the horscs up."

Long promptly forgot 'this coInVersa.
tion, and the pleasure of riding beside
Miss Norton just about sunset, drove it
further from lis mind. 'At dusk the
van of the, party rode down the siope
into -the Hi ford place, and put up their
'liorses at the corral.

That evening the Hilfords gave a
barbecue. Long, being forernan, had th2
priviiege of several dances with biîs
employer's daugliter wliose littie spurred.
heels clicked merrily in time to the
piano 'and fiddles. There was a scar-
city of women to be stire, the only
others besides Jessie, being Mrs. Hil.
ford and lier two nieces. But -ntverthe.
less the evening was prolonged, into the
early mnornîng qionrs before anybo<ty
tbought of slumber. ' *'-

When at last al was quiet at the
ranch house, Long, who had been talk-
ing- to Jessie in a dim corner of the
long covered verandali, bade ber good-
night and started down thle lane by the
old. corral to seek bis own bcd. He waa
to sleep- in the third bunkhouse from
the end, on the ici t hand side,- but
before lie liad taken a dozen steps the
conversation lie liad had -with Moseley
recurred to him. He lialted and looked
aroiind sliarply. From wbiere he 'stood
lie was in. deep sliadow and could see
right down the length of the lane. The

Potato Field et Glacier, B.C. G.T.P. Railway

"Wliy to-niglit, Moseley-and what
do you think is likeiy to happen ?"

Long laughed skeptically, but 'Mose-
ley remained grave.

"To-morrow's pay-day," he said sig-
nificantly.

"I know it. N;orton pays regularly
on the fifteenth of the month, no mat-
ter where lie or lis men are!"

"A foolish way I'm thinking."
"Perhaps. But, go orî-what's thie

trouble?-"
"You, sir, being foreman, are pay-

mfaster no%,ý."
"I begin to catch your drift, but

don't you worry. They,'l not gret that
monev, Moseley, e'xcept over inv dead
bodv."'

"ihave you got it sire'
Long nodded and -was about to tur:'

awvay, 'IV en the other pluckedhim 1).
the arr.

"To-nigi r, Mr. Wells, as vou know,
we'rc to camp on the ahi Ililford place.
It's downl iii a Jeep couilee an' thiere
are about' a score of buildings, bunk-
lîouses an' so on, ail around tlîe ranch-
liouse. If those two ever get the
maoîey «an' a good start w-%e'd neveu'
catch up to tliem for thev'd duck an'
dive about among tlîe buildings an'
once over the foothilis an' ini among
the sagt*kbrii.l)-"

"Wel-vuîseu sir, 1mw iuckv for
thiem it. I; that w'r o strike ithat
])articilai'place a i ot f ;a1il iglîts.
1 advise N ou to le woll a rnel. 1*11 sec
t hecy get 110 lion, (...

-Nyrfar-. 1 i îip 1<L to bave a
1oood colt ulfll 1*1 nstige i ii ccsav
Bt it î hik volîr fear., are rroîiiie-g'

''Tloe two hav ear (~a piee
said. "N-'orton would hîve r 1have- hircd

cowboys were snoriiýg in lusty clioras
aIl about, but aIl else was quiet-the
deep liush of sleeping nature. A moon,.
in its last quarter had risen and was
slowlv ciimbing ovex fthc eastern rise.

Somietlîing told Long tlîat eyes were
upon him. Only fo'r five minutes di&
lic pause and then quickly nîaking up
Ilis mnd lie started boidly down the
Jane again, whistling gayiy.

The money in bis vas on his per-
son. It had neyer ieît lis trusty muner
pocket, since Norton lad given it into
his chlarge tlîat niorniîîg. There waý
thîe total amount of one thousand two
hundred dollars anîd at seven in the
morning flhe men were fo be paid. This
lad been Norton's unfailing custorn
for fiîirtv years and more.

Two dark shadows glided. out front
bellind an adobe w-ail as Long, passed,
and theil one of flic shadows disap-
pcared at the rear. of the flird bunk,
bouse frorn the end. The other fortn
stole, silent as an IindMn, downl the
lane, keepiîig w-cIl in thec shade of the
wall.

11.thouglit Long, withi a smile.
"Iarn to befi-obbed w-hile asleep. The

villains darc rot knock me doivu out
hiere for fear--"

Thue thouiglut w-as never completed inI
bîis rnind, for at that instant a dul
iucavy biow feli upon bis licad frofli
Ibeîiiiud and lie sank to tlic grouundï,buit
onîv foi' a second. Long's lîeal vas
liarder thaunbisk pursuer liad reckoned
on'.

Hie staggercd Up and retîuriîed the
lot-w vïtlu iitere-t.

lus cwrhvantacronist Con
.on, iiii, ig Swvede. The'v fell to grips
Ail wofl'have gone tv'eli for they
were cvcnIv rnatdhed as ta 917e and

* strength, ha4I it not been for _,je skulk-
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"I don't care Mr. Wells, if you'rc qu
poor as Job. I gues Ive got enougli
money for bath of -uz!'

Long had sobered suddenly. He re-
leased the girl and brouglit himeelf up
with a start.

"Jessie, I-I hâve a confession to
make."

"Out witli it. You already have a
wife, 1 suppose!'"

He looked reproaclifully at lier, but
she still smiled.

"I amn an impoetor," lie went- on,
"and I have deceived yau ail.".

"How dreadful!" and etili ehe smiled.
"My name is not Wells. I arn no

cow-puncher. 1 arn a real-estate man
from the east. I followed you out liere
and threw up a good. deal in ,Winnipeg
go that 1 should not lose yau. 1- tricd

ing. Mexican, Who,9 s..lng his accom-
7iice'pI pight, came running forward to

Long shouted ta the sleeping cow-
punchers, but it wauld have required a
charge of dynamite to awaken them,
go souindly dae the 'cowboy slumber
after a long day's work in the open air.i

Gronson clapped a gag over Long's
nm>uth while Okaxa began ta rifle hise
porkets

"Haf you got it 1" demanded% the,
Swede witb an Cath.

"No- ý(cures)-hald him tighter can't
yau! . Here it ie!"

Hardly a minute had been consumed
in this brief parley but'ta Long with
hi@ biande held behind his back, lyingJ
there on hiesaide on the ground it
oeemed a century. He cureed himself
for his blind folly in disregardingr
Moseley's warning.- He ehould haveé
concealcd the money sQmewhere, as
6oon as they had ridden in ta Hilford's.

«'Take hise gui' den, an' let'e beat it,"
whispercd Granson, impatiently.

'Te'Il rouge thé wholc camp. lladn't
we better knock him another on the
head ' He'll -- what's that 7" Okaxa
broke off sharply.

A quick, light footstep sounded bc-
hind them. There was the glieten of
g revolver ini the' inoonlight, a sharp
report rang out, then another. Gron-
son threw up both arme and fdl liceav-
ily ta t.he ground shot in the Ieg,- bc-
low the knce.

The Mexican, wlia had the money,
mpade off at a run. He lied not been

it
"~Catch him-catch hlm!" cried the

voice of Jessie Norton.
Long did not stop longer than ta

glance at the emaîl figure in long Jap-
anese kimansa with twa tousled braids
of hair down lier back, that etood
trembling violently againet the corral
fence, the revolver fallen at lier aide.
She had heard hie firet ahout.

He cliased the Mexican haif a niile
and then falling upon hie stomach by a
buffalo-wallow circlcd around the bend
of a lare elougli and double-crossed
the other'a trail. Rad lie had hie re-
volver hie could have winged the other
in the leg or arm, but Okaxa had bath
the weapon and the pay of the forty-
odd cow-punclicrs.

Having came up with the Mexican
again at the turn of the soutli trail,
Long crept along rapidly amonget the
sage-brueli and by a final effort of
apeed, ran nd pounced upon hie
quarry, who cd,4 fired lialf~ a dozen
times without stapping in hie tracks.
But al cf the eliots liad miseed their
intended mark, and now the revolver
was empty.

Jessie Norton, just-at dawn, eaw the
new foreman returning with Okaxa
ahead of him covered by the revolver.
Long liad, fortunately, found several
cartridges in hie own pocket and lie
promptly rc-loaded hie recovered weapon
and marclied his prisoner into camp.
By this time it was after four o'clock
and a number of the men hearing
L'bots, and being aroused by Mies Nor-
ton, who had given the alarmn at once,
were alreaciy up. But the girl secing
that Long was unhurt, remembered
suddenly that elle was in a kiiniona and
darted back ta the bouse.

Imagine a love scene -imagination je
60onmuch more vivid and colorful than
cold words-witli Stephen Long as hero
and Jessie Norton lieroine. Stage them
upon a grasey knoll in the early star-
light with no living creature within a
quarter of a mile and you have ex-
actly what happened the, ncxt night.

"WVe are a long way f rom camp,"
Whispered Jessie. '¶adn't we better ho

?startiing backy"
"I gues sag," replied Long.
AInd neither cf thern moved.
*Don't-stop!," said Jessie. "That'e

ten. tifies"ý. >anr't top? I guess not. I don't
'itenci ta!" and hie didn't stop

1l'm wvondering how DadIl take
t'le 1w s"aid-the girl after a mo-

'e 'sure! Hie, won't like yort
flarr' ng1 his foreman. M-[ neyer

thoU1jt of that."

desperately ta, get a look, a emile, a
word fram you on the train and 1
didn't succeed so 1 decided to trail you
to yaur home. My name is Stephen
Long." 4

"I ý-now it."
"rYau know it ?"li echoed blankly.

"Listen-I tea," elie said, "liave a
confession ta make. I-I saw yoùr
little ruse witli the magazine-boy an
the train.. I saw you get off at Rose-
Liii ,and I knew you didn't belong there
any more than a Chinaman belonge in
the Alps. 1 told Mr. Hazelton, the
agent, wlio is a great friend cf ours,
ta scnd you, out ta our place if you
.liappened to ask hlm any questions,
but not ta squeal on me-"

'Tou did 1" injý.rrupted Long, raptur-
ausly.

"I blush ta own it. It was rude and
forward of me I know, but-"j

"Lt was adorable of yau.. Goa on."
"Well-we have thé rural telephone

in these parts nq w you, know."
"Ah, 1 see!"
"Mr. . Hazelton 'phoned out-we had

had more than an liour's start of you,
yout- remember- 'Phoned out ta -tell me
that you liad asked the way to Win-
ters'-"

"«Sa I did," interrilpted Long.
"Winters' ranch," said laies Norton,

"lIies ta the northeast, in exactly thie
opposite direction. Mr. Hazelton told
,me what he had done, and I-I Iooked
for yau ail afternoan. Then it accurrnd
ta me ta ride up the trail after supper
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The worclWaltkam s ;o 0famous, the worlcl over,

any explanation you kflow it meano-

watches., Werever you go in the civilzcd worlct,-

you wl 1 encounter ciscrimînating men and women

w9ai4ng WTaltkams. Sucli supremacy comeo o0nly to

the very lest of artcles.o

The word Waltkam on a watcli cia1 meano tliat

the greatcet watck. factory in the world voucieo for.

tliat watck. I.ts intégity and recliailty are gua.ran-

teed. ' If anytliing ever liappens to ;t., you can look to

the manufacturer, no matter wliere you arc or cyaon

(the jeweler wlio sol i t to you lias gone out of buoineoo.
T he Valtliam lime comprises ail stylos of watclics,

large and small, witliaR ilod of casings -and many

novelties. \VIihatevex' you clesire, tiiere is a Xaltliam

for you,. If you will senci us your naime and- addres.

you frec our new Waltliam

Waltkam Wat.ck Company
Canada Life Bldg.4 St. James St., Montreal

that without
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Because deuded far exceeda supply, man craft ily aplits each
cowhide.into several sheets. But-there can be only one sheet of.
grain leatheif. The rest are mèrely "sjlits"--coated and grained
to loo/k lik>4he genuine article, and sold as "«genuine leather", but
they do nâot wear like hand or machiné buffed leather. Right

here entera

The Ideal Guaranteed
UPholstery 'rý''" 0  V Supeiior to
Mwater1a1 Coated Splits

Pâbrllcoïd lootumd fcesl1letbe best Icather. Cratiman QuaiRty l]abrlkold for furni-
-in-tawaor,-duat.atqd poss proof-guaranteed ture uphblatucy and home-made furnishings in

for on. year againit cracking or peeling! Andi beautiful and wcara better than most leathers.
ba. hiaa h wwM'.eet ý p&du i.nt rom 8 old by -the ad by leading upholatery deniers.
reputgg&on for - uUéàgrof .1. py... apeioritv and department stores in ail popular colora,
<iproijud andi jlnatcè" r,.pom.4bilii. grains and finishs

J. toeQ uftty abrikold le upholsterlng lrabrlkoid Bayn#te le an automobile topa tir&Iol-115 =j . Two ye»rs' uas on one material guaranteed not to ieak for one year.
quart, milion uha proved iti~menit.. Made in single or dodlie -texture.

WAM S or f,. s»mo>l«ma"dbookiet

DU Pont Fabrikoid ComÙp any, Wilrnington, Del.
Canadian actory and Sales Office, Toronto

i A well -miade gun lasts a
le-time. It pays to be particular-

to buy the right gunI
thorouChbred Li rporting firearma. W. mnake high-grac!e

repentcrao oly - up-to-date guns at moderate prices -
oplendid repeating rifles and shotguna in so xnany cali,ý
bres, ga2ugea and styles. you have a wide choice of guns

Si.tsinfor any branch Cf chooting. They al lhave the noderm
soE.to, sde-ejecting safcty eônatruction; sand the doep, clean-cut

Daard tif ling, famnous for its wonderful accgracy.1
Duy thé, right MVkz/2,1 It talces orly a fcw day. to get thia 12 8-pag e book ihito -vh
w. have put thiàt practical information on guna and gunng which yow need La
buying a gun. Then ito easy ta select exactly the. one bout gun tor- 70u.

Cet the. book by return mail

ira Wiliw Shoot New Havon, conn. PREPEATING RIFLES and SHOTCLUNS

Save You Money
Stop ail laundry troubles. "Chal-
lenge" Collars can be cle.ned with
a rub from a wet lothi-sî-.rt and
dressy always. q he correct duUi
finish and texture of the best linen.
If your deaier husn't "Challenge," Brand
write us cýneloAdiiu.- mony-25c for cotiars,
b0c pel pair for coifs. WVo wil ti sppýly Yot.Scnd for ucw qtYIe book. Made in Canada

The Arlington Co. of Canada, Ltd.
54-64 Fraser Avenue, TORONTO, Can.

~-6
Whon writing advertiriers pisase inentioti 'lic Western hlome Monthi1 ,

t'O see if I 'couldn't sec youi coming. HerTSrnu lui U28 World
I-I was afraid rhp o ha'ls
yéur way-" perhapcf ych igniu hce s rlotd t

"God bless ti4at agent! We'îî invite a A ory?.fuch Yregloateof
him teti-wedding." one occaaion dreamed that she waa in

"Then when I saw -you in t'le doorEz,,Heaven. As she was being shown throughway of the foreman's shack-well we the holy city, examinmng and admiring te
really werê expecting a Mr. Wells but ;aYbatflifiecs'sePue oDad got wr htsm ih hth fore one exceptionaily beauiu.* uu
wasn't comiug." *' ing to her guide, she said, "For wh ni la

"Then your father knows." this beautiful vlace?" "Why, that's for
"Sure thing." your gardener,' answered the guide. '(My
"'You said a while ugo that you won~- gardener! Why he would nlot know whatto

dered what he'd say when lie.heard of do in such a spacious dwelling. He would
our--our-".1 be entirely lost in a mansion like tbiBI

"I- said it te draw you out-to make Why be lives in such a littie bit of a cot..
y confess." tage on earth; he miglit do better; 1 give

you i, oieaawie! hlm reasonable wagesh but hod. give8s o"Jèsie, oii'e a- with Imuch of it away to t ae poor, miserable"Thanks." people that lieha hardlv enougli to-keep
"But how did you know xny real hi wfeand family, let a loue ay cofo

namî;?" and luxuries.',
"It i8 prnted in large black, Jetters Walking on a pace, they came to a littie

on the 'end of your club-bag, and-I bit of a cottage. "And who la this being
have a pair of eyes." buiit for?" asked the oungwoman.

Long gazed ut her moment in sheer "Why, that la for you,7 answered the
amazement. guide., ',or me!" she exclalmed in wouder

"I give up!" lie said ut at. «"Wh7en and surprise-, "why thut caunot be for me!it cmeste sarpess ome tak al' 1 have always been accustomed to a mun-
it crne toshapnes woen ukeailsion for a houge. 1 co'u1d not adjust my-

the prizes. I yiejd the palm te oyu, self te, such a small house." "tiJ 1lady' and neyer again will I side witlipanyhu alasee h udi
the anti-auffragiats." is for y ou._Our GreatArhltect doesth"You'd botter not!" retorted Jesa le. very beat He can wlth th material thut je
"Now I think we'd better be getting sent Up to Hlm."
back." Where are you laying up your trewmedr

They rose. As they strolled sloity' -Ex.

The Buikley Valley is Grt-dt'Soil for Oats

- very slowly -,ack to the camp,
Stephen Long thrust a hand into hie
pocket and drýew out a silver quarter.

"This is the vcry onie," lie murmured,
hiaîf to hirnself. "I know because it
hiad a hiole in it. Jessie," lie saici aloud,
"You won't objcct tG your other lialÎ
sporting a coin on2 is watchi-chaini"

"S illyl Wiy ?" sIte dcrnantied, squeez-
ing his arrn.

"Oh-just. because," lie answeied..

Your Niche

Therc's a niche for you in the world, my
boy,

A corner for y ou to fil,
And it w'aits to-day
Along life's way

For the boy with a frank "I will."
So, lad, be truc;
The worl wants yoii

ln the.corner that you may fil.

T1Èere's a niche lu the worid for you, my
girl,

A corner for you to 611;-
For a girl that is kind,
With a putre, sweet minci,

A~ place that, is Nvaitiflg stili.
So, lass, be truce;
'The world wants yout

In ttle corner that yoiu may fill.

Tlliere's a nirlhe foi- voit bot i in the world,

v orner for N'oitf," >lli,
\nîl :u ork b o 4

Whil(11 liq) o ili!> car'(i flil
So, dezir, lue trite;
'l'lie vot-h1 vîti vi

uTzia. Coracr that you imuy fil. -

NO IDEA
Wbat Caused the'Trouble.

"I aiways, drank coffee wirth the rest
of the family, for it iseemed as if there
-was nothîng for breakfast if we did not
have it on the table.

"I liad been troubled for seine time
-with iny heart, which did not, feel right.
This trouble grcw worse ateadiiy.

'Sometimes it would beat fast, and at
,other times very slowry, so that 1 wouid

ýhar4ly be able to do work for an hour
or two after breakfast, and if I waIked
up a hili, lt gave me a severe pain..

,"I had no idea of What the trouble
was until a friend suggested that per-
liaps it mighit be coffee drinking. I trled
leavýng off the coffee and began drinkitig
-Posturn. 'The change came quickly.I
arn glad to say that I ar néw entirely
f ree frorn heurt trouble and attribute tho
relief t-o leaving off coffee and, the use
of Postuin.1

"A number of niy friends have abaül
<lone-d coffee and have taken up Posti,
'tvhieh. thcy are iising steudily. There
are sorne people tîtat ipake Postfln very
m-eak and tasteless, but if made accord-
iiig to directions, it is a very delicidue
bev-erage." Naine given by Postum 00.
Tiattie reek, Mich.

Postuin cornes in two forma.
2ostum Cereal-'the original forni-

rnuist bùe well boilecl. 15e and 25c pack-
ages.

Instant Postum-a soluble powdcr-
d~~~~~i a.-le v cl~ etif Irt]ot wîater,

a~~~~l te,ýîti(eatŽnd sitgar, itiakes a de-
1h-mu loi erri nstantiy. .3fle atil 5(k

l kiîid s are' eqitally deliviotis and

Tlrcsa Ileason" for Po,tîîît
-sold by, ' -oeers.
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The Home in the W 1est
Writtenfor The Western Home Mon thly hy William-Lutton.
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rialistie, no doubt; but findiug graclous
express4n through educmtion and the
hiut of art and aestbeticism lu the gelu-
eral life.

The ity takes eu enlarged character;
compares itself to those lu the at, and
la not abasbed by the comparizon. ILt
insiste uponthe'lateat word of comfort.
Some have said that theee new places are
without Soul and, iudeed, it needs thou-
sands of yeasms to realize complete
spiritual expression--sud even then, the
barbamiaus may stamp upon it ail and

deface and ruin it-dcatroy the work of'
laborious civilization.

But the littie groups on the prairies:
the anibitious towii, tlie great modern
city--all express hope in the makini ori
completion.

This is the miracle-that the west&
should show, iu so brief a space, the
home-like sense in such exinent degree.1

There is, indeed, the old land acrosse
the sea; and if we forget thee, may our1
right hand foiget its cunniug; but this,
is'a f resh world iu the making. The soul1
of this new people ie re-born; rather, it
Oinde, for the lirst time, adequate expres-
sion.1

Fixcd iu an agreeahle metier, thei
aettler, when he grAsps the meanii:g, or
as much of Ht es ho ea u uxdestand of

this unspoilt world, eays with the. pont-
"XV.e will go back no more."

The sehool, the church, the collere, the
university, grow in their meaning and
appeal ; the beginnings of citizenuip arç
f elt; sud it is the "foreigner" who will
salute the new fiag and swear fealty toit.

There in the local question in the vil-
lage couneil to interest, to qeilgage the
regard, to be settled with muchi outpour-
ing of untntored eloquence. A leader
will corne forward to insist upon repairs
to the town pump. This is the beginning
of citizewis&Iip. The alderman with the
f oreigu name la not far off, the coming
eti&teaman la in embryo. Abqve- aU-'
there ' i the value of pre-oempatlin
with the things that appertain tothe
new life, for in this in the past forgotten,,

IT seeme only the other day that thethought in the west Ws: "Let us
makeé ail we ean as qtiickly as Nve

eau; and get out of Ithis."
Ali waae rude and raw. There was

little, if -auY, social life.
.The great cimie organisme, which arc

now oc evidential, hadl no existence. The
pleasant farm litee, -vitb ite comforts
and modern conveniences, had to be
evolved.

-There was little to encourage the
sense of permauiency. The prairie,
acratched on its surface, yielded a ready
sand profitable response. The man who
had neyer had a poumd lu bis pocket,
found limeelf, at the end of a single
season, with .$1,000 lu bis possession.
The land was a mine; it was to ho
worked Hire a, mine, until it yielded ail
its wealth.- That idéa grew; and the
phrase, "land miner" was iuvented, hit-
ting off a method, a temper, au attitude
toward the uew west.

Ai this was rather discouraging; but
it did not lait. The money was desir-
able; but the home was preciolla. The
failure of the single crop gave the idea
of mixed farming, wbich fixes the iettler
lu thexsoil by diversifyiug bis interests
awnd guaranteeing hlmt a reliable incoîne.
As the activities becaine complex, the
sense of permnanent relationships grew;
and the man who bad though.t only of
"Iminingl' bis land, and then leavi ulglt,
f ound a precious liome-like feeling
tlîrough a multiplicity of intemre and'

InT the larger life of towns andcities,
cohtact and inteTcour96 wea.nedl the mind
frm old-world -traditions and. affections,

iwners..sad ideals; and, ail uneon-
souly,-the life moved to new impulses
-J4road aud large and comprebensive.

'newas the begluniug of'permauency
-th ,e mpltiplied activities, making st
okce forcomfot aud acquisition, under
f4vorable circumstauces. The old world
ofc ame aud narrowness aud intolera.nce
fidid f romt the mmnd. The sense of
larger freedomn grew and broadeued the
'ature. The contact with divers peoples
gave the hopeful ides of coÊradeship.
- trope and ail that was endumed there,
faded gadually f rom the mmid. The
new world, free and happy and sympa-
thetie, rose bel ore the vision--elluring in
the possibilities it offered. That was ithe
initial weakness -the liuging traditions
which, in a new ýind untried land, filled
the mind with pensive melancboly and
robbed it hope and courage and lui-

'ýiative. One fouud a jumble of ethnie
ideals, mutually contradictory, but ail
ealculatéd to prevent ther realization of a
common citizensbip.

"Foreign" nationalities rubbed ei'bows;
but remained Atrangers. Bach ethnie
group proceeded tg eet the usages and
customa which had giveu the highest
sanctiou to the general if e lu the corn-
munities front whieh the differing peoples
came. The welding process began with
the common achool, whose wouderful effi-
caey in the crystallization of citize'nship
ini the United Statfes has been sigually
attested.

By teaehirg a single, toague, ail under-
stood; by erecting a single standard, the
impulse to realize it was bora.

The sense of freedomt expaudedI thé
mmid; the very physical vastness was
related to Moral and spiritual upli.ftiig.

To-day the hewcomer becomes part of
an immense orgnnism-ready muade.
116 finds thue sbstantial farm house
«within neighborly distance of its corn-
panions; a social life, warm, cordial and
Uflprtentious, yet conserving ail that.is
decent and honorable. The "landi miner"ý
is gone, -or almost so; and lu his stead
are the home-nuakers who are putting
the old woild biehind, find ln the xiew
those maternai acquisitions whichi,
thonig they 'have te, do wjth bread, are
also ria.t{.d to higher things.«

Th., raw community bam, in the course
Of aVs.13 become the thriving town :-
eniio;i- anbitious, determined to push
itself itoW the notice of the world-
lm0dem' to its finger-tips-,a bit mate-

V E -te geat Ne Ediso with the new Diamond Stylus reproducer and ypur"'
ichoice of aith brand new Diamond Amberol Records will be sent. you on free trW iawth.

out a penny down. 'The finestg the best that moQey can buy at very, very much less than- the price
at which imitations of the genuinc Edison are offered-a rock-bottpuu offer direct fromu& s

7h..Mr.Edion S uwn a Kmus
Among al l is wonderful inventions his phonographis Mr. ,Edison's pet and hobby.
He worked for years striving to produce the most perfect phonograph. At last he has
produced this new model, and now it will be. sent to you on a startling offer.R.amd:

Rock-Bqttom Direct Offer Entertain Yqur Friens
If you wish toIecp Mr. Edison's superb new instrument, Hear al the Iatest up-taodate sont hits of the big
scnd us only $1.00 aftcr the free trial. Pay the balance on the ctisLahunl htessramdnyorfe
easiest kind of monthly payments. iis ag nlthter ramd" o fc
Think of it-a $1.00 fayment, and a few. dollars a month to from laughingat the funnicst bfmnhitrel shows.
get this brand new stye outfit-the Dianiond Stylus reproducer, Entertain your faffily and your
the musical quality-the skne Diamond Amberol. Records- friends with evcr-ything, rom,
ail the musical resuits of the highest price outfits-yes, the great- Grn p r o CmcDg?
est value for $1.00 down, balance on eami.mt monthly tonne. Grad.Oera ini
Convnceyourself-afree trial first! NomoneydownnoC.O:.D., Vaudeviie-then if you Gnlmn i..ui.
flot one cent to pay unleas you ch.... to keep the instrument. chooýe, send it bèk 'fullprtNewElm oourfIrmu

Our New Edison Catalog Sent- FREE.ý
Your name and address on a postal ora letter (or just the N-e./

coupo -n) is enough. No obligation in asking for the catalog. .-,'
Get this off er-While thia offer laat*. Fi out coupon today-now. /ddea -

F. K. BABSONj, Edison Phonograph DlstrIbutors /
piapammont 14011 358 Pérusae AV..,Winnipeg, Man.......................
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When the back gets se bad and aches

0n tb. fiat sjn cf a =akce, Dan'
lK4nPiDls shcald b.e , ad if i

la dame immediately youl wili save your-
sel iwx ' 'ea. ci sufeéring from seilous
kidrjtr&Ouble.

t ,r J. W.Praser, 'truro, N.S., 1writes:«0 i a ebd a lame backr for a long tini&
:o:eIes I could hardly turn. over inbdht atter taking six boxes cf Dcau's

1Pilsfind that my backisB
aever.I cap't praise lie>

Kine Pilla are 50c. per box,

8 boh-a for $1.25; at ail dealers or Tnuled
dhe onre~pt f prie by The T.

!biýrn c imitedTrante, Ont.
-,Wheorrint direct specify ' Doma'.t

.The
Original

Only
Genuino

rd'

Mil

pl"A TENM.
W .rte or ks eqad Desuar

FeatherstonhaughJ
Fred. B. Featherstonhaugh.C.,:
G.rald B.,Roxburgh ,B.A. Se.

209-I10Banli of Nova Scotia. Poil
(Corner otGarry>

WINNIPEG

L4AKE YOUR
MOTORCI

-ý&1sta mrail cool b ruoine
able outtit. ÎS r z<fBI
laftahed. O peO tol 0
gn ntan re okFRECaelIg the SHAW Bloyettahrneni. otorLce., &Il

and soeoond-hand, Mad
SHAW MMA9TUR

from a BoneSpavin, Rini
Splint. Curb, Sida Bone,c
trouble and gets horse goilq
Doees fot blister or rein(
hair and horse can be worke
17 in pamphlet wth each bo
how. $2.00 a bottied

*Horse Book 9 K fre
W F. Yoms. P.D..F. 138 LYmans Building, MO

moborbine and Aborbine Jr. 'are muade

and the niow day in fronteil ýwith, hope
and courage.

The amorphous, village becomes a dis-
tinct and healthy entity; the town takea
on vital aspects; the eity becomes lordly
and arrogant.

Tfie west to-day- in a land cf, homes.
,One could mention ' places where the
softer toueh of the womapi is, neeýded te
give'thý homde'its full spiritual value and
meaning; but the bird of, passage .is no
more seen. The prairie inviteS at once
by Utn material promise and its spiritual
possibility.

While new ideals of life have been set
up, these conform in the main 1ýe wbat.is
hopeif niand deceu4 and spiritually
aspiring.

koteriàl com.fortswre neceasary,
firest cf ail; but, supervening on these,
we see the spiritual, efflorescence which
makes' for worthy character.'.

1Ànd the west ia neyer cast dewn; it.is
tee well assured of its-î potential wealth,
its vast demain, incalculable. for 4-riches
and possibility. It looks forward, for it
in young and strong, and youth lives in
the future. At the moment' itf la en-

ggdinca.rfully studying crop -condi-
tin;but it knows ths4t in theiime-

diate futult it will enjey '5i pienitude cf
wealth, while it will more and more ilùnd
a high and noble expression, with respect
te, thinge cf the spirit. And the west,
wbile it in pre-occupied' witji the.duties
at hand, bas time te h'ill te -the
oeil cf empire-a eall te which it lias net
been indifferent-knewing that te realize
every gracions poïsibility of the indi-
vidual and national if e iu this great
Commonwealth, the British flag must
float over it in uudisputed sovereignty.

Insanity as an Excuse for crime,
Written fer The Western Home Monthiiy

by- M. L. Hayward, B.C.L

How far la total or partial insanity an
______ excuse for icrime? This question is oe

of increasing impol'.tuce- in criminal
jusrisprudence, ana a cemparison cf the

aWARE United States'-and, Canadian rules is

of The. English doctrine as laid down by
the Heuse ef Lords iu MacNZaughten'aiitaion cae in, 1845, is that, notwithïtanding, an,

SM insane delusion a prisoner is liab'le, "if hoe
kuoWs at' the time of cemmitting the

on _the crime that hoewas acting cotrary te
aw"thus xnaking the priseuer's kuowl-

e r it S edgé of "right and wrong" the sole test.
The State Courts of'the Uuited States,

of on the other bha-d,, have adopted: a
, variety of conflicting views, whieh have

NARDS been classified by Oppenheimer iute three
groups, as follows:-1

INIMENT le Th0,se-Statesý which follow tbe
d9right and wreng" test of MacNaugh-
ten's case as the sole criterion, inciudiugSIdaho, Lousiana, Maine, Minnesota, Mis-T S sisippiMissouri, Nebraska, Nevada,T'ge NwJesy e York, OklahomaOe

terrme. etc. gon ense, Virginia, icnsn n
1 & co. the Districtý,»6 f Columbia, and aise the
& o. United States Federai Courts."

,M.O. 2. The second group recoguizes the
effect cf mental disease upon the emo-

rtage Avd. tiens and the will, and holds that. "irre-
sistible impulse" is an excuse. Tihis rule,
which gives, rise te -the popular "brain
Storm', defIece, was llrst laid dowu in
the Puritan'*State of Massachusetts, and
is followed in Penusylvania, Connecticut,

BINE Iowa, Kentucky, Montana and Ohio.'
VCLE 3. The third group fellews the rule
our Atiach- laid down in New Hampshire, which

olg"qure& hoids that the whele matter is a question
E 0K of fact te be decided by the jury, wvicli

MeM !orAi is te acquit the prisener if the act
iakee De carged was the offspring cf mental
till M~ disease. Tihis ule bas been adepted ia
U-melB Illinois, Indiana, Kansas, Michigan, and,

apparently, in Alabama.
The Canadian'Courts followed the clear

UPU - and delnite English ule in Reil's case,
'EN#ES and the Crimiial1 Code of Canada now
ig Bone, provides that insanity is net a defence
or similar unlvss it renders tbe prisoner "incapable
ag sound. cf npprî'iating the nature and quality
iOVe the of th~e att or omission anti of knowitig
ýed. Page tliat'sucli aut, or omnission w-aswrn"
ottie telle It o .t
Ielivered. Ini a rit-eut, Toronto case (Th ,e Kintg

vs. Jessainineîl the prisouer pleaslcîl ut-
qnra a. .nity on an iniictrnent for ninrder, and.

in Canada th()Ifledit-alcIdnesod that lie u,as

incuably insane; that ho understood the
nature and quality cf the set and that
it was wrong in, the sense that it was
forbidd di by làw; butr that hoe had lest
the p0ker cf inhibition, and could Zot
reit the impulse te kil the deceased.

Judge Riddeli charged the jury that. «it
is net the iaw that an insane man may
kili anether aud escape punishmeut sim-
ply because he la insane. There have
been,-hundreds cf insane! persons who
have killed others and who have
been'executed, both in England, where
we take our law, and in Canada
in which we live. Lif e would net be
safe under;such ircumstances. There is
one in every three hundred persons in

-niost. countries- whe are insane in oe
way or another, and it would neyer do
if the law were such that one man eut
of every tbree bundre«-that lu, in
Toronto, something eve'.a thousand
people-ceuld go eut and \-;lY at iWili
witbout being breught te task and pun-
ished by the strong arm: cf the law. A
imnu is net te be acquitted on the ground
cof insanity unless his niind is se affected
by that insanity that hie is incapable cf
appreciating the nature and quaity cf
bis set, and if kncwing that it was
wvreng. It is net the law here, as it is
eaid te be in some ceuntries, that if an
insane person ;who is capable cf appre-
ciatin gthle -nature aud quality uf the actand kuiowiug that. t is ferbidden by iaw,
yet-,has. :wh at, is ealled an impulsé te de
the act,' which impulse hoe cannot resist,
he is:te ho acquitted on th.e greund of
insanity; I charge yeuas a matter cf
law that it isnet enougli for th*e prisener
te haveproved for him that hoe bas lest
the power cf iühibition-the pewer cf
prevent ing, himself from deing what ho
kne-w was wreng. It is- yUur duty te
fnd:'a verdict, cf guilty if you find that
the prisoner killed the deceâsed, and at
the saine time-it bas net been proved te
your satisfaction that the condition
described by the physicians was not bis
actuai cendition. II other werds if hoe
killed the man, and it bas net been
preved that bis condition was not as the
decters say it was, ho is guiity.Of
muider, and i't le our duty te find 1."

The cerrectness cf this charge was up-
heid by the.,Ontarlo Court of Appeals,
aud illustrates very forcibly the clear-'
cut; principles cf the Canadian law as
compared with the unsettied and con-
flicting 'views adopted in the United
States.

Memnorising the Bible

The fact that a resideut in the United
States bas committed the Bible te memory
has brought te light a number of like in-
stances. It is stated by acorrespondent
of the Daily News that the Rev. Henry
Rees, D.D4n and ffis brother, the Rev.
William Rees, two prominent ministers in
Wales during the mniddle cf the last century
were able te accompllsh a similar feat. il.
R. failed te, memerise the niames in the
Chronie1es completeiy; but W. R. ceuld do
se, without a single errer.

But the most detailed aud remarkable
case is described by Mr. William Soltau,
deputation secretamy cf the Mission -Pop-.
ulairý. Evangelique de France. He says,
"ýA man named Juhius Tostee died in the
Asile Evangelique, at La Rochelle, in Fcb-
ruary, 1903, who knew the whole Bible by
heart, and could ecite any verse, if asked,
from nny part of the Book, and couild go
on reciting chapter after chapter. le
ceuld tell the text from which any pastor
had preached in the church at La RoeLcle,
with the date of the sermon. He kncw the
names of ail the pastors lu France since the
Reformation, with the dates cf thecir min-
istries. He knew by heamt ail the refer-
ences in the Reference Bible, and could
bring together passages on any subject de-
sired. -He knew by heart ail the psalms
and hymus of ail the various editions of the
hymn books publishcd lu France, and
knew the number of each hymn lu cach
collection. lie had aise an exact knowledge
cf ail the tracts ptiblisheil in l-'rcnch k' the
Relîgious Tract Society'sifle the 1)>eg'in-
nung."

Bride: ''ic(re is a tccrmf-î aa'
flriilegrooun i: (e:N'eh' lu\itîdoeite- b-

Bri te (mading) : "Dio fot mn i-on oi-, c
aud alil ,will be foriven."

saving self binder is to the fariner.
This labor saver la peclarly adapted
for use with gas, gasoline, stearn engîne.
or windmill power or can bie easily
operated by hand or foot, or both.

Scii ai ,oscr dealers or write usa direct.
CUMMER-DOWSWELLLimited.

Hamilton, Ont. 154
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noney writing song poemns. Past experience un-
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S My Prettyý Maid
Written fer Tne Weotçra HRome Monthly by W. P. Gilbert.

<'Where are you going te, my yretty

I'm not your pretty maid !"
"ho"I lay back and puffed at My

eigar, and 'as I suggealted the q.uery, 1
Wsùed my eyebrows. Stella Ward shot

mne a witbering glanoe from out of her
eark grey, paasionate eyes.

",You liiow that I'm ]not!" àhe said
with a world of oontempt ini ber voice.

«Why, I'd. ratherbezb"
('Wll?" 1 aaked encouragingly, "Iyou'd

-#&the be-
- "Bm Bates' pretty niald," Stella. burst
forth'-triumphantly, "se tihere.l"

I Iay back on the seat and gave vent
tes. sighl , «I arn inclined te, think you
wiUl neyer grow up, Stella!" I said, con-

,tmlting my golf clubs which were

.Pl:pe up by my aide-that side of nme
wýhih waa net propped up by .Stella.
deJUt 10w, for instance, you spoilt xny
best drive, by some cbildish remark; and
no w yen pull me te pieces forsooth,
* ecus I quo'ted en old nursery rhyxe-

Thie idea occurred' to me te tempt lier,
but 1 thrust At fr9m me, as 1 rose seul
yawined: "I'm going horne--it's abput
lunch thne," I announced, "and if you
aren't. quickc you'11 be late for yours,
btella.",

"No; 1 shall run:' ehe answered.

I watched the awiftlyý disappearing
figure with a heavy heart, &tell& Ward
was the vicar's only daughter. I had
known hier -ever since lier babyhood.
Being the only landowner at Carleton, 1
had cor6ne into oont a .c t ,w itli- he vicarage
folk a good «,al, and from earliest diays
had leotugreYStele, when she had risked
hUer if e on the iocks, or doing damage
to the golfgreens.

I had instructed lier i the 3rt of flsh-
ing, tennis, and sticking on the back of a.
horse. Then my pupil wet te a couvent
in France to be "ilnished," and I missed
hier more than was good for. me. She had
been home some menths now, and, truth
te tell, II was over head and ears in love

Stellaqua FaUs, B.C. G.T.P.Raly

TFor ne rhyme or reason!"» protested
Stella, aceording me the ernallest possible
amile. She would net bave vouchsafed
]ne that if she could have helped it; but
there, it was .her nature to ernile.

Stella rose to lier f eet, picked up my
best brassie, and swung it round with a
good deal of unnecessary force.

"When are you going to do something
really big?" she asked suddenly. "Y ou
play a good ga.m«, of, golf; you are bril-
liant at bridge; lever at repartee; a.
4azzling dancer-but-"

"Well, but-"1 took my cigar f rom
Iny rnouth.

"It's ail play," she said, laugbiing;
'flUough who arn I to lecture my-"'

"Friend?'P
<'Gxrandfater!" put in Stella, "and

xow I suppose I've made you angry, s0
Wë are quits. But you know you really
are old enougli te be my gr-wel
father thien!"

There was a naughty crinkie in ber
lupper Uip as she picý-ed up my cleek.
Thea 'she sat down on the seat again.

"Dcm' mmdme," she said penitently,
*I silmply ca't help teasing you-yoU
Rre so superlativeiy lazy!"

"I"àîn!" 1 acquiesced, laying my hand
On bers for a fracbion of a second; this
little, deightful tommentor was a persen
VerY dear to TIy niddle-aged heart,
thougli she did net know it. * I hadl often
ealled invself a f ool te, fali in love with
such a eihild. -But it was fate, and Who
lé" 1I to flgt against fate?

"Sonie day, I suppose I shall shake onff
Iny lazinel3s, as you call it," 1 said, 'in
flot ia1ly Nvieked, its -"»

"Tou iiiuch inoney," interrupted Stella
Wsl."A terrible curse, asthe clergy

60 ofttin reinind us, but 1 shouldm't mmd'n
beiig î 1rthat saine curse, if offly justto. bwit feels.

wfl Stela-my pretty maid, 'Who re
refused te be called my pretty inaid.

WeII, she Iooked upon mue as a
Methuselali, and I mnust resign myseif te
my fate, and-I wouldnt marry at ail.

i&ella 'had asked mie to do sornthing
big what bigger thing could I do thain
resign ber to some luckier chap-I, whose
arma positively ached te hold ber.

The very next day, with startling sudr-
demiess, the vicar died. There had been
heart trouble for some tirne. The widow
resigiied hiersecf to ber widowliood, but
it was found there was very littie lef t
for ber support snd lihat of lier daughtern

Stella liad to face the fact, that she
must earn lier own living.

'II do wisli there was a way," she mur-
niured to lierseif, "there must be a way

"I'un sure thiere must be!" I bad fol-
lowed Stella f roin the post office. "Can't
1 belp you to flnd it ?"

"Oh04 it's you!" she replled. "I'm se
glad! I've got to earn my own living, suid
I want you te, tell me how te do it!"

Iler big grey eyes looked innocently
in;tW mine, anud a swif t temptation seized
mne.

'Steýlla!" I said, tdryitig to speak stead-
ils", 'I cau ell> you. I kiiow a way ont
of vour dif1culties. Marry re-I've
heaps of money-Eh? Whlat 7"

"Marry you ?" Stella 's'rpIyfe bc
from mie.her eyes blazing witlmout wa it-
ing to hear the end of rv sen*eice.
"IIow dare you 7" "IIow dare you ,"'

"But Stella- .- " Iprotested. '
Stella threw 15ack.ber pretty beach and

drvw lherself i up.
'II arn Miss Warde," she côrr-ecte,

liatighitily. T sbrugged rny shoulders, .
had takenqt worse than 1 expected. When writing advertisers please mention The Western Home Month1yL
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;41 beg your 'pardon," 1 aaAd, IaUing

dismally lu tryiig to m"tchber etiff
tous, "I arn not *;rire of my offençe."1

"Not-aware--of-your offence," Stella
reptated my words ,aIovIy, ber cbeeks
agamne. "You-wbýo insulted nie k min-
ute agoin

'Diad1IInsuit you ?"-stp
Ib was toq mncii-for 8t.là..8h.

they me Min a gulae
'on ae.ed me to imrry you for your

luRàeyl" ulie-àdd wlth a uob. "If that
le tot an n t-" -ý Tbat aob nearly
tbrw me off my balance again. "'Never
ànlâd," 1 said soothlngly. "lIt was only
Snyjoke, of course. I iieyer for a second
aupyoed that yoe-!ouId take the-er--
aituaton. But 1'Vve another Ideae.

_notber -joke ?",-in caustio tories 1
-tfei$ I derved it.

"NO;g'OM deadly earnest tbf. turne."1
1 returned. «My cousin,,Mabel Manning,
in Married to a naval man, and runu
rotrnd aftér him to ail the ports. This

ummer, they are going to Lamlauh, in
the Isle of Arran-"

"Scatland!" breatbed Stella, forgetting
ber grievance.

I nodded.
"Mrs. Manning wants & nice girl com-

panion to help ber with the children, a*
1 thougbt if the payr was good enougli,
you migbt 1ke to try. Not a very grand
thlng, but, perbaps, preferable to marry-
ing me for money."-

Icouldn't refrain f rom the lait abat.
She blushed and Ïurned away ber bead..
'7 thouid love to travel," she said.
"You xight have done that in' the

other-ituation," I murmured, sotto
voce, «minus the two eidren."

Fortunately Mhe didn't hear.
(rs. -Wýard approveil of the pr.Q posi-

Uon, and a few minutes làter we parted
comp#ny. I went borne a àadder and a
wiser man-Ihad rushed in whero aagels
fear ta tread.

I bid Stella good bye, the. day alie. left
to take up ber jpost,

"It's horrid-your g'oing," I said sim-
ply> "I shail miss you awfully,"

"Not more --an we shail miss yo-
and ail the other dear people in Caris-
ton," Stella broke in with eyes _that
glistened.

"Gocd bye," Stella cried for the iast
time, in unsteady tonte.

I stood:on the step and squeezed ber
band, as-the train moved.

"'Good bye my pretty maid! 1 wbis-
pdred, and- Stella had not rebuked
me.

"«That was a maguficent etroke, Jimi
I think you've improved enormonsiy ini
your play---"

My cousin, Mabel, wore a distinctly
pafron!iing air. I had coic to Lamniash
purposely to play golf with her-so I
said, but I feit I couid not remain In
Carlston aday longer without seelng
Stella.,

Four montlis bad draggcd Weariîy
away mince ber departure, so 1 had seized
on Mabel'. invitation.

A week lni Stolla'se ompany convincegj
me Ithat I was more in love than ever.
She had met me with ber aid railtery-
but kept me at4o, distance.

She refused to play goîf-she bad the
cbildren to 'look after. To-day 8he bad
gone off wltb tbem.

Mtabel and II fnisbed our gaine, and
sauntered baqk ta, the Club bouse. $ho
gave me a queer Io 'ok, as she told me ta
go borne and bave a nursery tea with the
children.1

I soon reacbed the. pier, w'here I met
flob-Mabel's busband-who iiad-just
corne asbore.

"Mabel, je waiting at the Club bouse
for yýou!» I told- bita, "and Pmn golng off-
to where the kid4les are -"I

"«You won't bave a gaine, too 1"
"No, thanks-another day 1111 beat

you!" Bob took the turnin ta the. links,
and I saunterçd towards tte post office.
Suddeniy coming towards me, I saw a
motor, a moment later I was aware oôf a
chidish screain of 4elight, a waving of a
cap, and Letty, Mabel'a eldeat cbild, was
crossing tbe road rigbt in front of the
car, and I bad only juat time ta make a*
rush for the child wben I feit my sboul-
der wrenelied ont of the, socket, and r
kncw no more until I opened rny eyes-I
was iying on the grgss and Stella was
bcnding over me-ber face was white.

««Are you burt? Oh, Jin, tell me
viiere ? Oh, It vas horrible!1"

OnIy one thing stood outttln My mud-
dicd brin-ella bail cailed me Jim;
ber eyes were iaoking into mine with a
[ook 1that stirred my iieart. -

118telia," I eried iioarsely, "yensmm,
Stella ? Don't look at me lik. tbIl~ i yon
don",t-care."

'II do care, .lm," sh. wispered.
Then I eiipped away frein ail con.

sciousness afsurroundingu.

"«You migbt biv.e been kiiled, ci
courseT"

"But Mabel, I wagn't; se don't woMry
Molly isn't any varse. 1 am a great deal
'botter-

"Better, with a broken sehouldo r1? en-
3uired my cousin sadly. "You'r, a boe,

iand brave, but I fear you tel 8b."
"It isn't a fib. If It vas not for tii.

aceideni'b- I ebould not know thgt Ste1i%
cared."

"It was yonr ovri fault," my, cousin
answered. "Yeu didn't propose at al
weil. I couidn't ]augh, m r shouider burt."

"Wbhat do yen iean ?'ý
U1Ifl leave Stella te answer that ques-

tion."
"Mabel tells me that I didn't propose

nicely," I said, drawing Stella towards
me. "Darling, wint vas vrang 1"

StelIa's cheek flusbed s shae rubbed it
against mine.

"4You see, Jim," txiestling up te me,
"iyou neyer said you cared, yon oniy
asked me te marry you for yeur moneY,
and I didn't know you cared."'

"And you know now T" I asked ton-
derly. 'i bave always cared, but thought
you didn't. I thought if you mIrried
me, 1 could make you care afterwaýrlds."

"I believe you wouid bave succeeded,
*i."

"My pretty maid," I cried passionatcly,
i3m goi'ng ta do somtbing big alter al."

"oething big?"
'mr golng te look after you! 3Don't

you think ktýat's sometbing big, myý
pretty n,.ald?"

Andrew Carhegie telle a good story:"I
canna' leave ye thus, Nonicy' good oid
Seotchman wailed. 'Ye're too aulite ,work'
an' ye couldna' live in the almahouse.' Gin
I die, ye maun marry anitiier man, wha'!L
keep ye in comfort in yer auld age.

le Nay nay Andy,'answered the 9o0d,
pause; 'f couidria' w~ nither man, for'

~vbat wad-ýI do ltwlio hugbands 'ni
lIeaven?'
,"Andy pondered over this, but sudden-
lybis face brightened.

ii ha'e it, Nancy!' b. cried. 'ye ken
1111d John Clemmen8? He's a kind mari,
but h. is n' a member of the kirk. He
Iikes y., Nancy, an' gin ye'11 marry huml,'twillbe ail the same in Heaven. John'e
fn Christian, and he'@ na Ilkely te get
there. '"1
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BabY's

lu the summer depeuds almool,
enthrely upon bhis food. You
c annot give baby dairy mlk ; 1
it la quickly contamlnated, and
freqtieftly owarming wmsh
dangerous germa.
Take care to give-baby a foodl
that Ioslfted to is age,
poweru of digestion and
changing needs. Give hlm a
food that la pure, free froua
contamination and one thai
¶5111 not go sour.

MNI Food N 1. Fr09 bth to 5 montts.
EUh PFood No.. L. rom à to 6 months.
liaitadFood No. 3. Prom 8 motha onard..ý

The Punre Pirogressive dietary
~68.

CAM EA5c
,"d Oomblte Outfit

ploturea taken 'and flhed ta
two minutes. No dark room re.,
quired; no printing necessry.

Camera and com-plete outflt witil
Instructions s0 that even a chld et
6 years cmn, take good pictures of
landscapes. buildingsi triends, etc.

Poetlvely no knowledge of photog..
raphy required. Mleney promptlY re
funded If not as. represented.
War 1 On the. Osmera Tru

Anotner carload-of these âlne, out-
lts practlcally given «waY.

W11Y pay $5 or $1 Wben TOUl
(Ian CM This Outflt for 25C.7
Oomplte camera and outfit ready

for use shipped prepaid by parce]

Post for only, 25e stamps or silver,

National Camera MIg. COQ
143 W. 4th St., oeP't 204New York

Ladies
Save Your Combings 1
We can make your comings up
into a 8witeh and it will only
cost you 50 cents an ounce.

Send us your comings-it wll
surprise you to se the fine
switch that can bc~ made out of
even a small quantity of hair.
Correspondenca invitect on matterr.

reattIng.hirAdvice free.

Dr~ .jJIinProprietor
Me Lit ardi aParlors

*>07 New Enderton Building
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When lhe Drive Cornes ln
Written for The Western Hlome Monthly. By Marion Leslie.

. LLa DAY Sunday for soute imac-A onal esncf Wha1eif and the throe years
we had spent together at Law School,
recalled his droli pranks. and sayings,
and the week of the final examinations
when the telegrani arrived announcing
his father's death.

"And yen will really have to give upthe law Y" 1 asked as we parted that
niýht at the old' Union Depot.

"Cn'tlel t, old mnan; it was fa-
thr' w o that ifanything happened

and l'il lave to do it."

For three ýyears3 now wehad kept ini
toucli 'with each other, and while I
was doing my best te build up a legal
practice, Whalen was grappling with
the lumber -problems of the North
Shore.

On my way te, the office on Monday
1 glanced' at the headlines cf the
morning "Star" as I picked, it Up fron
the usual place.on the doorstep.

"Water falling on the Nôïth Shore
* Whalen's drive hung up at Black

'Tes, I know him ail right," I 're-
Illied, "I -ýas against hlm lanth Glenn
case, and he la a 'shyter'of the lowest
grade."

"I'm Sebro of your iympathy then,"
laughed Whalen. "My drive ie having ,-
a hard time this Spring getting througli
Black Rapids; though 'the foreman
tells me ho can pull out if the water
holde up' for twenty four hours longer,.
and it look& like rain to-day," he added
hopefully..

"What'e wrong then'V" I aeked.
"ýHere' - where Morrison anid Priee

gtiitheir work," ho explainel as he
pcked Up 'Volume 2 cf the Coneoli-
dated Statutes of Ner Brunswick.

"'The tim:ber driver,"'* Îhe read,
'«when called upon by any pereon in-

terested, shalh proceed to the river;
takp charge-of' the drive and bring it
to the boom limite; sand shall hoid ther
drive and have, a lieu thereon for bis
expenees and fees.

6d'Âny driver -may exorcise the du-tics of hie office in taking charge of
the drive, although during auoh drive

Looking Eut at Morioetown, B.C. G.T.P. PEaiWa

Rock:' i1 read, and some 'vMge mntuL.
tion told me that 1 wouldh ear from
him. "before the day was over..

1 recailed a sentence from. one cf his
letters after my own graduatioi "If
ever I need help," hb wrote, 'Il eaul
on you!" Whalen had been only an
average student, while I had put about
eighteen hours per day in the library,
and hoe had a rather cxaggerated idea
of my ability.

"Telegram for Logan," announced the
messenger boy Who met me on the
stairs.

"Logan, Attorney, St,. John, N. B.,"Y
it read, "Corne up at Onze. 1 need
hlep. Whalen."

Late that afternoon 1 reached Sheila
and souglit out Whaien'e hittle "two
by t'wice" office close to the mill.

"Say, old. man, you look as young as
you did six years ago," he -exclaimed.

'Never mind talking over old tjmes
now,"1 said, "tehi1 me -your troubles
first"

"It is mighty geod of yen te corne,
old man " lie began, "and I will make
th- recital as short as possible."

'Go a head."
"Old Morrison, you know, was fa-'

ther's rival in the lumber business on
the Jacquet River for years, and has
been aft'er me strong ever since 1 took
over the miii."

"Mforrison," I repeated, searching my
mcmnoryi "le lie Eva Morrison'd, fa-
ther V"

"Yes, and that's, another source cif
contention. Eva and I have lovcd
ecd other.-£mr, yeares, but Morrison. 'je
bound for her to mnarry Price Who
practises here. Probably you know

hoc may have occasion te exorcise euch
dutie beyond thé Parish for which he
ie appointed? '1 Y

"I1t's probably now Iaw te ycuj
Whalen went on; "but up bore in eb
Parish the Colinty Council appointesos
many 'timber drivers?' Then whcn. twe
or more lumbermon are driving the
same stream, one of thomt can eall on
the timber drivera under the law I just
rend,' and if the 'driver' thinks it nec-
essary ho ecan take charge of the drive,,
bring it in, and hold the loge for hià
expenses. Morrison's drive is' a mile
behind mine but a fcw cf hie loge are
mixed in, and that gives hum a toch-,#
nical excuseto apply to a 'driver' te
take.' charge of the whole thing."

"But the 'driver' miuet use hie own
judgment,", I-expostulated, "'and if yen.
could get, your drive out alone he
wouldn't intetfere." _0

"ýYes, být Morrison practicaîIfy owna
ail the 'drivera' op tic river," expiains4
my. friend, "and if' he'd tekl them te
jump la the, Ilack Rapids head firat,
they'd. do it. Thon of course, the
'driver woulL make it coat about four
times what I could de it for myscîf.
Last winter was a hard oeeil many
ways and it will just about dlean me
out.

"It looks rather hopeles" I ad-
mitted.

"I'm afraid s0i' rcpliid Whaien. "I
ana stand to sec M-%orrison win out, buit
to sec Eva marry that shrimp of a
Price is a littie too mucli."

"My lumber Iaw le largely theoreti-
cal," said I; "but it strikes me theze
is a decided case on that point. Whero
could I get the New Brunswick l'te.
portsa711
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"I'lhave them riglit lere," replied
Whglen itfully; "It'always eeemed-
to keep, me lu touph witli the old life."

'«I took the famiiiar "Stevens Digest,"
Iooked up "timber drivers." and found a
reference to Sinclair vs. Hoiland, 24
New Brunswick Repoerts,,page 529.

"Rand me 24 N. B. Reports." -

"That zakés me tliink we are back
lookiug up cases. for Dean .&lward,"

commented Whalen as lielianded over
thp book.

I shot. my eye down the iead-note
of the case.

"What Parieli are your loge la now?

"In Inkerman," repiied Whaien, pro-
ducing a map, 'Just above the Parieli
liue."

"Then theý drive from there to your

DOW. to rouse
a sluggish
skin

'A duil, salow, lifelese complexion
lias several causes. Wbatever the cause
ln your case, your slica needs jitmu-
latine. The foiiowing treatment is
th<e most- effective ybu can use:

Just before retiring, wash your face
and neck with plcnty of Woodbury' s
Facial Soap and, hot water. If vour
skin- has been biIy neglected, rub a
generous lather thoroughly into the
pores using an upward and outward
motion, until the skia feeis somewhat
sensitive. After titis, rince weii in
warmn, then in coid water.* Then rub

*your skin for five minutes with a lump
of iceand dry carefully.

Woodburys Facial Soap is the work of an
authoity on th skinanadits needs9. This

Made in

treatment wthl1t cleanses the pores. brin gs
the b!ood to the face and istimulates the'fine
muscular fibres.of the skin. You can feel
the difference the first time you use it-a
promise of that loyeler complexion which
the steady use of Woodbury'sCalways brings.

A 25c cake of Woodburys Facial Soap ils
sufficient for a month or six weeks of this
treatrnent. Tt is for sale by Canadian
Drui/gists from Coast ta Coast, in-
cluding Newfoundland.
Writf todaMy to the Woodbury For 4c we
Canadian Factoiru for Samplea will sesd a
cake large enough for a weck 's trcaiment. For
joc. samides of Woodbury's Fociql Soop,
Facial Cream oand Powder. Address The
A ndrew jergens Co., Lid.. OM Sherbrooke
St., Perth, Ontario.

Canada
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'mill will, be through' the Parish oo
Saurniez 2" I suggeeted.

L'Sure."
"And whG les the river 'driver' whu

is going to take charge, and where
dose lhe live ?" I continuied.

"Old Adam Hlunter who lives here
iii town," repiied Whalen. "Morrison
holds a mortgage on hie property, so
you see how fair he will be."

6&The 1 lie was appointed for the Par-
sh of Saumarez and mot for Inker-

man ?"
"Sure," replied Whaien; "but what's

the drift?" ')
"Look at this case, wil you," I cried,

polniing to the headuote of Sinclair vs.
Rolland.

Whaien seized the book and ehot
down the page.

"Good Heavens," hie exclaimed.
The miii foreman entered.
"Hunter's started with hie crew to

bring down the drives," lie announced,
"Shall I get the miii crowd together
and go up and throw them into the
River?1"

"Certainly not," Whaien replied. "We
muet abide by the iaw," and the fore-
man left with some grumbling re-
marks about people ioeing their nerve.

"They've ail worked for the conceru
for years," Whalen rexnarked, "an~d
wouid go through fire and flood if I
gave the word."

I left for home next morning, but in-
s-ide of a week I received another tele-
gram from Whaien. .

"Corne on up," it read, «'and help me
settie with Price, Morrison and Hun-
ter."

That n<ght I w-as back in Whalen's
office, and Morrison, Price and Hunter
arrived. a few seconde later.

'fea email bil of $8,000 as a
'timber driver' for bringing your drive
from the Black Rapids to your mill
here," began Hunter.

"I'"m much obiiged I'm sure," replied
Whaien, "but I'm niot interested in the

"You wiIl be," broke in Price with
the saine sneering smile that 1 always
found so unbearable, "when I tell you
that Mr. H-unter lias à lien on ail your
loge for the amount."1

"Probably my attorney hers knows
something of the law of liens, too,"'
replied Whalen with a magnificent
wyave of the liand in my direction.

I turned to Hunter.
"Where was Whalen's drive wlien

you took charge of it ?" I aeked.
"In the Parish of Inkerman in this

County, and I drove it through Sau-
murez' to the miii here."

"You were appointed a 'driver' for
what Parish 2" I continued.

"For Saumarez," Hunter replied.
"Here's the certificate of niy appoint-
ment."

I picked up Volume 24 N. B. Re>-
ports, and turned to the case of Sin-
clair vs. Rolland.

"I would like to eall your attention
to this case, Mfr. Price," 1 said, "wliere
the Supreme Court of New Brunswick
lias decided that in order to have a
lien the drive must bi n hMs own Par-
ieh when the-'driver' first takes charge
of 17;5

"But the Act says," 'broke iu Price,
"tha t, if neeessary, a 'timber driver'
iviay exercise hie duties beyond hie own
Parieli."

"But, that la, only when lie takes
charge of it--:In lis own Parish,"1 I re-
fflied. "Let me read the judgment of
the Court, I know you wili enjoy itt2'

"'The obvioiuà meaning of the Act
is;"' I read, " 'that if a "timber
driver",iegally ta.kes charge of a drive
In oÔne Parish, lie iay continue in
charge through other parishes; but~ the
first cha.rge taken must bie by a driver
appointed for the Parish in which the
drive is at the time leie j caiied upôn
to take charge of it; and a driver ap-
pointed for an adjoining Parisli has no
:-ight whati.ver to interfcre with it,
and consequentiy can acquire no lien."'

"I'm very so1'?- 1youit :ai, so mucl
trouble for nothing, MNr. Hlunter," s aid
Whalen soothingly.

"011, l'in ail riýht," blurted out 11ui-
ter; "Mr. Morrison. gave a bond to%
prOtect ni(,."

"As advised by M.%r. Price," I coin-
mented.

If "Then I've driven Whaien's ium1r
for nothing," roared Morrison as hé~
caught the drift of the discussion.
0 "Your a ttorney, Mr. Price, can no

edoulit adviee you on that point," I re-
plied; "but Mr. Wlialen is Certainiy

e not liabie-you and Mr. Hunter can
ri settie it between'yiqu."

0 "I1 don't think," began Price.
1oyou certainly didn't think, you

confounded uIocknead%- thunàered Mor-
rison as Price and Hunter backed out
of' the office, whiie the aid lumberman

ituined to Whaien with a gentier ex-
pression.

"Suppose we bury the hatchet," lie
suggested.- "There la lots of room on
tie river for both of us. Your father

tand me were good friende years Rgo. e
fore that cureed Richards affair," lhe
added reminiscently.

"I'd be very glad to," Whalen Èéplied
lieartily; "but I'm afraid we couidn'b
agree if-'Mr. Price je te lie your son-mn-
law.",

"Son-in-law," yelled Morrison,"I
guess, not. The bhnned fool lias cost
me $8,000 juet being my lawyer. If lie
was, in. the famiiy lhe'd ruin me in an-
other year.'i

*The Glant of the Rumnbly Volce
1 Emman M. Bolenius

«Do you know wliere all the silver comes
from?" asked Baby Bobert.

Ail Lucydid was pompt. Where do y ou
thn h<ointed? Aiglit up, to a big,

"'Watch it," -lie said. "And see the
silver lining. Didn't father Bay lust niglit

7that every'cloud had a silver lining!"
The dark cioud suddenly turneà m-.

sida out at the edges.
'II sec it!" cried Bobert, excited. Thea

lie demanded the stol&."iSo many years ago that you can'tcount-'

"More'n a liundred," came 'the snIl
voice.>

"Yes, more than a liundred, two giants
iived up in thie clouds. They were broth-
crs but oh, so differeùt-"'

"Like Tommy dnd me-
"No indeedi Tliese 1 were great big

giante. -One was a good giant and one
was a v'ery in.The bad giant had
the rumbly voice. That's liow you know
him.
1"Their work was t'o aint the sunrise

and the pun set with colors from a paint
box that they -kept behind their Cloud.
Then, too, they had immense chests of
silver, from which they made the silver
moonheams and threw themn down to earth
whea the moon shone briglit. Did you
ever sec a silver moonbeam? It ie Just
lîke a long spear."

Bobert thougit lie had.
"'Now Lzometimes these two brothers

wouid quarrel about the cheets of silver.
Wasn't it too bad! The bad giant would
insist that the chest waa too full of silver.
He would grab it and pull so0liard that
the Cloud and the cheet would break riglit
in two. Then there would be an awfui
rumble of thiunder-it was.the bad giant
of the rumbly voice scolding Whien the
Cloud broke into two, the bad giant wouid
seize a great handful of silver înocnbeams
and huri themn down fromn the cioud. Tliey
iooked like jged arrows and sometimes
lit trees andeple-

"And did t!ey- die?"
"9Yes, ' *I~ wheT the lightning hits it

al dyeil~ That made -the good gin
very eorry dd he would weep whoie buck-
ets full of ramn. That would be the thun-
derstorm., Have you ever noticed how
bard it raine after a flerce liightning flash?"

qI don't like lightninig," said Bobert
siowly.

"cBut you won't be afraid now since youl
know that itis only the giant of the.rumn-
bly voice,"l suggested Lucy.Boetc-,,I àdont know,"1 replied oetau
tiously. "Yo-u-saîd- itïlspeople."y

"lSo do lots of things, darling, but not
usually if they are going about their owfl
business. Peýple have lightning rode on
top of bouses to catch these silver n001-
beameas the giant hurle them down."

"I've seen'e!
"And the silver iightning je not goiiig

to hunt our good i lttle boys and girls. 80
you need not be afraid any more.".

",i'm not 'fraid,"l sairi the voung Main
very positl'vely. "Tell me somemoe

'Nsir! And Lucy tunibled hitn
o-,er into. Mammn's waiting arme.
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Mason & Risch- Pianq and Player-Pianos are buit on
principles of construction approved by thc rigid test of Time.
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Artists, thc musical ly and scientifically expert, and the
experience of the musical public who recognize tuie fact that
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The »eStern Home Mwonthi y

Odd School Names, Children anda Bear,
inSwan -Valley
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attention to it. The latter at once
said it was a bear and asked that at-
tention be paid to wheme it ýmade for.
The man was for chasing it at once,
but the employer lethim 'know that
if he was inciined to run he could run
home for the gun. This was done, and
on the, man's rctumn with the weapon
he passed it to bis master and went
back hom& 'with the team while the
laàtter went after bruin. Knowing that
it was about homecomiing time for his
children from the Avonlea school, and
seeing that the wild animal made in
that direction, the father was of course
a little anxious. Making across to a
neighbom's, who also had children at-
tending the sehool, the news was made
known,« and they both, with guns and
the home dog Bowser; inade off in thé

In what is known as the Swan Val-
ley-a depressed section ot country

orne 300 miles to the northwest of
Winnipeg, which at one time was
lkely over-rùnf by the water of Swan
river, and on one side of which wind-
ing stream are the Porcupine His and
«n the other the Duck Mountains-
there are of course a number of publie
oehools. Some of these have good sized
grounds for rural sch ~la, but flot as
large as they should b e wlien mnodýer
equipment is conisidered. As physical
culture gains ground they will be
larger in extent. -Some of the schools
referred to have two acres of ground
and well equipped buildings. They go'
in for gardening> competitions, and a
number have libraries and masical in-
struments. The more recently lorrned
dstricts carry

CruWpertopis. As
there are naines%
to each district
that section
wILkih Cropper-
tops represents
waa rather up
againat it for a
naine, seyeral
suggeted being
turned down as
haviing already
been adopted.
Finally a gen-
tleman gave
themn the naine
of Croppertops
as one that
would not like -
ly be at the De-
partment.. It is
after a place in
the Old Coun-
try, and was ac -
eepted by the
authorities. It
gets ail sorts of
nick mes, as
the naine is
rather out of
the ,ordinary.
The building is
not only u.sed
as a school
hou se, but o11
Sundays there
is preaching in
it Another dis-
trict in the The latter Iying Quite1
.Swan Valley is
eled E g r e-

mont, and anl adjoining district is
Avonlea. The building for t.he lat-
ter s a <x>nparatively new
frame structure, built ixpon two
acres of land, one given by, and the
other purchased from Col. C. D. Mc-
Pherson, who is at present servirg bhis
country in the great war. As yet tite
gounds have not been fenced, but the
teacher and children are up-to-date in
that they go in for tree planting and
are making quite -a show in the garden-
ing'ine. It is of some children at-
tending the Avoxlea school and a bear
that we started to tell about.

The district is in a wooded section of
country, and the roadway unning
southwamd fmomn the sehool building bas
nlot long been open, so that it li>et'Wry
gnod rendezvous .for wild animals and
birds.

One day lately a number of the girls
and boys weme going homewamd f rom
the Avonlea school on this new road-
'av- when ail of a sudden one of them
flotieed a brown-black object on the
road. The attention of ail became cen-
tered on the object, which they found
to bu a bear. Moving the books tbey
lverc earrying and Mhoutiùg aloud they
Imàdý- after bruin. For a time the bear
paid little attention, but evidently the
Voice '-Id commotion became too mue],
for ]ili sensitiveneas, so, lie, with a look
Of di<grt, made off into the woods.

Aft another section a father of some
Of tLc' ehildren, and bis man, were
Workng in a field. The einpioye no-
tied l-<netlïînà large and brown going-

ar-a field and called his miaster's

£lain & lith ïi .>umtti "

The Victor-Victrola ranks as a Master Instrument 'of
the art of imparting musical knowledge, agreat»,aid
in the musical, education of your chfidren, 'with

resuits most satisfactory to 'you, for it
enables you to enjoy a repertoire embracing.
the whole of musical art.

We carry Victrolas in ail styles andpres

Write us for our easy payment proposition.

MASON & RISCH- LIMITE'D
302 PORTAGEC AVENUE, WINNIPEG

oeil.

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR
moles, Wartg nd Small Birthmarks are succesf ully and permanently
renove by Eectrolysis. This is the onir safe and sure cure f or these

blemhes Thi y, ey ehrows may a sobebeautifulIy shaped and
arched by this method. There are severa Ipoor methodM of performing
this work, b utin the bande of an expert. it xnay be dons with verylittie p ain ,l eaving no scar-' 1 have made this work one of my pecialtie,
and with firteen years' experience, the very best method in use,-And
determination to make my work a success, 1 dan guaranteste acio

Write f or bookiet and f urther particulars.

Mrs. E. COATES COLEMAN
224 SMITH STREET, WINNIPEG.

Phone Main 996
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SIND IN TOUR RUNWAL WEN DUE
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Bruin and Bowser
contented looking, pnderneath the "catch" he

aided in Securing

direction the bear took, one takiug to
the woods and the other remnaining on
guard over the road. It was not long
before the latter saw the -chi]dren on
the roadway. They came running up to
him in great excitement, calling out,

i'We saw a 1 ig bear; did you sci?
Asking themn which way it went, he
rested on duty for a time, the chîldmen.
going in a third direction to do ."Shoo-
ing." Before long the bark of Bowser
was heard, and then a shot, with 'Tve
got him." The neiglibor had spied the
animal, but 'twas not at good enoughi
range for him. to secure the prize. Coin-
ing pp to the neiglibor father number
one iearned, particulars and then made
for the direction in which the animal
scamnpered. Coming on him, bang went
the gun, the shiot hitting Mm. Bear in
the neck, but at no vital part. Seeing
that, lie was cornered, bruin male for a

Ltree, cimbing as fast and as high as'Qie
could in bis wounded condition. Gel-
tiimg fairly well under him. and at, good
range the father let j> and had the
satisfaction of séeing the animal drop

1at one. the shiot taking effect in the
spot aiiîned at. Together the men car-

ied the bear, which ivas not a mon-
ster' but of good _ýize, to, the home of
the successful. workman. There the
animal was skinneil, and. the 'pelt is
xow used in the living room as a floor
tug. It may be mentioned that at-
tempt was made to use some of the
meat as food, but the housewives ta-
booed it on account of the stmong
odor. Cyrus McFadden and Alex. Fraser
were the sports~men.

voice
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The, Western Home mon thly-

yolzr~ahi iiiCarload lOts, ot3
à& SonsùLrnted" .aâd secure ail the r'nariket afforda.

~f4>p1ue'to handie your shipmeénts-'on consigument,
4oll~hi~ UV~or instructions càirefu11y, or when requested, wil

tl*Wrêet.quüotatio(na when cars are loaded.

-Oe.M hecingof radsQuick Rot"n
'Gu&rfàtèed, 'Libéral, Âdvançeý on Bills of

A"Ixg Govrnment Grade an Weightý
kýW OuMleMno. '<About'Sh*îpping" will be of value to you. ghaUl

b.Plem~d té forward it to you on request.

.2 Yomr for safety, séervice and resulta,

James Richardson& Sons, Ltde

Not OnIy every Western Canadian, but
every- Canadian between the two oceans
and everybody interested in Cànada's
development and welfare and in the im-
portant part whieh Canada. is taking as
tie >premier overas Dominion, je inter-
ested in ilhe crop figures of Western
Canada. These figures rontitute Can-
ada's business barometer. The reading
of this barorneter is of the first interest
and importance to the whole Dominion,
the yield of 'the country's soul being the
min sourre of its income.

The future of Canada depends upon
the future of the West. The sùirpassing
inent of the prairies of Western Canada,
soiidly established as it already je to the
knowledge of ail the world, is demonstra-
ted moreý and more strongly by the
evidence that accumulates from ycar to
year in the shape ofits crop output.

crop outlook for 1ý915; but experience<i
observers were by no means despondent,
but on thé.ecotrary were sanguine that
the West~ would this year yield iuCre
than abundantly>in the increase of its
oi.

It was noted that though the growing
wheat was exceptionally green, yet the
heads were in ne- wayr injuriously
affected by' the unfavorabie weather.,
The wheat plant was not running unduîy
toestaik, in prejudice tIise future
development of -the' grain in the ful
head. The plain f aet was simply tha.I
the growth was slowved down.

So matters eontinued fqr some time
until in the latter haif of July came a
turn in the weather conditions;ý and
from that on the whea't throve mightiiy-,
and by the first week in .&ugust if 5as
beyond al question 'that the loyal soil

WHETHER
BUYING

Coaýl, flour, apples, lumber. etc., or
engines, vehicies and implementA.

VMJ~ the pioneer farmera' company, organized, owned and operated by grain growers Of,
Western Canada.

The IgTii rowrsr&a
Sraftb.$d~ 'td.

SWinnipeg -Manitoba E;Vý

THE OGILVIE FLOUR" MILLS 'CO.
WINNIPEG, MAN. LIMITED

Solicit Sliipments of Grain to
THE OGIVIE mELEVATO<R1

FORT WILLIAM, ONT.
Modern Plant, 2,000,000 Bushe!, Capacity. Write us for Shipping Bil or Other Information.

General Sir Sans Hughes, after inspecting Cqnadian troops at h front in France, sees
Quaint Celebration in Wales.

Generai "Sam" Hughes (in uniform). He is the Minister of Militia and Defence. ShortlY
after tihe Canadian Premnier visited the Canadians at tihe front, General Hughes arrived
there to*nse t the Canadian forces, and to praise thern for tihe good work which they have

bee dong.After the inspection of the troops on the ltring line and i rneh
visited Wls and was presesît during tise ancient and quaint Eisteddfod heid at Bangor,
Augn s t rd. Tihe National Eisteddfod is a survivai of tihe ancient Druidicai rituai, and
maily curious rites are perfortned. For many years the Eisteddfod has included a contest

for unusicians and s'oediists.
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A 8'trong ýPar-Reach-
in« Orgf.aniza-ýtion

~I1~ ~ Thc loca l'office of the Union Bank of Canada is but!!! Itj~IIt one of over 320 Branches in Canada, more than 200 of

~jjI I~'1 I t iscn in the West. .Through this organization wc offer
5111 iiiiij~ a Banking Service covering the wholc Domninion lhor-

otîghly. Open an account with the Union Bank of
Canada and take adIvantagc of our exccptional facilit jus.

1BRANCI4ÉS IN ALMERTA
AiririeAdrn.li, Barons, l3asltaw, B3assano, Bp1leviwe, 131a<kir,

.ltlztiri<sr-, Bo'deî, ii ow Island. IBrooks, I3ru(lerhejsoi, Calgarv-, tard-
st on, Carstairs, G-reai,, C liinok, Claresholin, Corchrane,
C onsiort , CoNvley, Did-liurY, Edtw mi n, Emnpress, Forenmost, Fort

askatni1cwan, Grand Plrairie, GJrasv Lake, Ifanna, i ligli River,
ii inSInniisfail, Irvi ne, .1vrenner, i ateoiint e, Langd on, Leti 'r i ge,

Read Office, Winnipeg L\ 1u'lod. :\ tedies ne liat, 0kotoks, Pinciser C' reemk Sevn
lr,ýns,St.tndard, 'ratsmnorc, Swaliveli, Three huils,

Dv'rtlïs *s ver $W,000,t000.\Vnn rd

The lîistory of.tislis year's crop is a'
sosnewlat peculiar one. There have been
vvars since Western Canada began tetake its place among tihe whieat-growinig
countries of the world when ise condi-
tions al over 'tihe -wheat-gr-owing areas
of tihe West were satisfactory f romi te
timie the secci wvent into the soul. Žot se
titis year.

Truc it is thiat speaking of tuie West
as a witole, the seeti weiit tnito tuie soil
ins good. tinie, aisd tiese oi1 'vas ini su
favorable cosidi tion tlia.t tiirowgh the
ninhofs t Nlvjit, priiiist ov eeeded
.satisfttetoril *Iv. lit tli I -r- tlit iie-ei
aI sonieulat pro1ostgetl per-iod of coid, Un-
favorableweIer

For seveiilwveks a tir flice seed,
trot-n1iliiati lg iii t ho 'sii bis. t IIIs ail bo
thse liglît, os-ï1ahin the L2l it ai

1-.fildistiie eif p2iial -t11. - st as

bi:te e epiII- " lnrue -- 11 lxi

eiîtettailusd H i IiItI jiiV 511tL - i2 tu tihe

hiad kept its faith. The standing -iýIleat
sprcad over te west, a sea of",'green
turning to goid. Provided thiat no
adverse conditions prevenitedif is beiflg
safely harvested, it wvas evidenst, thten,
that thse crop of 1915 -%vould ho a bosaiiza
crop, fuifilliin l unprecedented abîîî'd-
att ineasi es the promise thiat was sowri.

As August advansced, tihe initercst in
thte crop situation nsounited .rapidlY day
by day, and isformnationi in regard to the
isetuial conditions in cvcry part of tlt
IPrairie Provinices was cagerny sonight.

Of tise eoI1ntry w-ltichl titis seàr, as inI
eels precediiîg ytar, have devotesi spevitil
attentions to tis collection of accurate
insformiations of crop, conditions, nioise lias
a miore cotupreltenisîve system isaiit tltit
of, the Caitadian Bansk of CoissiiierCe,

wloesuperiniten (lent of central wetf
bniies, -Mr. Vere Brownit, etîilîi.islz ,to
Mitssipeg att ise Close of bite titird W-lk
iii Anguw-t froi a trip tlitroingit)lttbite
wve-t, w-as able to report tlsat tihe biais

w"

t s

The Crop Oùtlook for 1915

ES7'JBLIpHDJo

DONALD MORRISON &,CO.
- GRAINGRAIN COMMISSION

CRANýEXCHANGEy WINNIPEG

We handie Wheat, Oas, Flax and Barley on commismion, obtaining beat
pomible grades and£rice.- Our, work jes prompt, accurate and reliable. Let
un handle YOUR siPments this aeason. Djliy or weekly mterket letter on

application.
Refmrncees: Bank of Toronto, Northern Crown Bank and Commercial

Agencies.

SELLING
Whea t, oats, barley oj4x n tme

or on conagnentS

Liomsed and -Dýor" Mthut



The- -Wester~n Home Mùnthly
for anxic-ty about c rop was ovér, and
that a large yield was then assured.

As an evidence of the extraordinary
change in conditions during the first
fortnight of August, it is to be noted
that while the 'reports from ail the
branches of' the banking interests on the
ffrst of August indicated that 64 per
cent of the w'heat would be ready for
cutting by August 25, the reports a week
later made it 71 per cent, and the reports
two weeks later made it 67. And so the
betterment of 'conditions went on withi
great strides during the wlîole of the
past month o h u'orttv si

An average o h uhrttv si
mates made about the beginning of
August was that about 10 per cent of
the crop would corne in later than Sep-
tember 1. Taking the estirnates made a
week In)ter by the sanme agencies of al
aorts aund descriptions, including financial
companies, hanks and newspaper reports,
and averaging them du like manner, it
appeared tlîat not more than 7 per cent
of the crop WvouId corne in 'Iter than
September. 1; and making aý similar
average a week interon August 14, the
proportion of the crop. th9ýt wçuld corne
in later than September f was reduced
té less than 5 per cent. Thesu figures
tell theïr own* story of the crâp condi-
tioùs th1é year'in the West.

securities,,would.decline in -vabie, capital
would congeal and 'ceà$e to flow frecly,
and trade in every department would
become laiiguid and paralyzed. Taie
assured prospects of this year's bountiful
harvest spelsa prosperity to the West and
to Canada. at large.

Rations for Cows and Pigs
icKindiy balance me a ration for cowsfrom the following feeds: Oats, peas and

o-ats, and barley, alfaif a bay, lover, rcd
top and tirnothy, and about the sanme
quantity of ot and pea straw. I bave a
grinder and grind ail my grains. 1 can
get bran for $*5 per ton, about the saine
price as the above grains.

"Also advise a good feed for skini
mnilk for four-rnonth-old pigs.

"I can usually get about $2 per ton
more for may tirnothy and lover hay, of
-which I have considerable, than 1 have to
pay for alfalfa hay in the stack and 1
have thought I would do this to get
a better feed for"my cows. PleaLse give
me your advice."

If alfalfa hay can be ohtained àt rea-
sonable prices, it would be btter te feed
no other hay. If sorne of the o ther
hay -iÏ' n hand, it may ho used in linlit-
cd quantities until used, but we would

The Oontinent's Largest Grain Elevator Centre.. Fort Wiliam, Ont.

So far as there caurio e ertainty in
humun uffairs, there is a eerta'inty at
this writing of an immense crop hs
year in Western Canada, which will sur-
pass ail past records in quantity and in
quality. Just whnt the number of mil-
lions of bushels of wheat will. he, *ho
can unde'take to proplîesy now with any
justifiable pretenoe of being able to do
anytiîing more than make a good guess?

Pr ophecy being, as George Eliot snid,
the most gratuitous form of human
error, it -ill ho wiser und safer to
attempt dîre nothing in the wvuy of a
prophecy in definite figures, but te rest
content witlï the general prophecy, nay
certainty, Vo wbich expression bas al-
ready been given. Hlf-way through
August, Sir William Mackenzie esti-
muated that this yeur's harvest in West-
ern Canada would ho worth $250,000,000
more tlian any other previous crop. That
estiîmate is one which is worth heing
kept in mind.

What theerop of 191~5 wilI meanuVo
the West to the-whole of Canada may
to te Empire, it would lie difficuit to

C5~oolargely. It will make an
Imneaddition Vo the wealth of the

Dominion, and everv brunch of trade
and industry wil be proportionutely
benefitedl. ItV wiil mnenu an immense
addit ion Vo our real strength and 'effet-
ivenc.s, in the great struggle whiel, is
ll)10 lu în fought in defence of freedom
and llllTfllfl progress.

V,-i-i-iltuire is the foiîndatîon of Vhe
--~ id of Canada. Upon the market

cdl tbHe annual products of the soul
is huîlft up a vast superstructure of tra(le
ancd ()" edit. If the earth wereto fail

o lits increase as usual, every
Iht1 i nterest would he disturbed,

make the alfalfa form the larger portion
of the roughage.

.A mixture consisting of barley and
peas and oats would stipplement the hay
very wcll. If the onts are more expen-
sive thian bran at $25 a ton> bran may
ho used to take their place. If there is
suficient barley to permit th liuse of
three ,or four pounds daily, we wouid
suggest that mucli ho used. The rest of
the mixture may be made up of peas
and oats. Feed about one pound of
grain for each 31/2 Vo 4 lbs. of milk pro-
duced.

One pound of feed such as corn, rye,
harley, middlings, etc., slîould be f cd witli
each three pounds of skim milk. Wheat
middlings or ground oats will mix 'well
with te skim milk for inaking a slop.
In connection with it feed soine corn,
rye, or bariey.

Pointers for Grain Growers

A neat and. exceptionally usefîul
pamphlet lias been issued by M1r. H. I.
Winearis, of the Winnipeg Grain Ex-
change. It is entitied "Winearis heip-
f ul hints to Grain Shippers." It con-
tains full information regarding the
process of shipping grain; the care that
shouid lie exercised in1 selecting and
examining cars, and many other mat-

ers of help and interest Vo the graii
grower.

C Mr. Winearls is an expert grain com
mission man, and ha had muchi valuable
experience in lis long connection with
the W'innipeg Grain Exchange.

The pamphlet will bc mailed to anv
of our readers on receipt of 10e. T11V
author bas hs offices ut No. 23,7 Grain
Exelialige.

Things to Plant in September'
olors, per do.. 40e., 55., 6e. and 31.00.HyIfthr"equird by .ma dd 2Me. ptdi

FOR, .... ,ail coloe, per
FOR DA Sigead Double Tullpds S,2e

25c., and 40c. If required by mail add 15c. per dos.

Narcissus and Daffodils, 25.4c,60
If required by mail add 15c. to 20c. per dos

IFIN ES"e Our Aulumn Balb Catalogue contains a Iiq/
LND Mb ulbs, suitable fo r ail purposes, and wil be maikd on

LANOsi

Wm. Rennie Co., Limited
"dlamed-I& Jarvi a ta., Toronto, Ont.,

Wnnipeg, Mmm.
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When writing advcrtisers please mention The Western Home Monthly.

t.

Twenty-two years of fair and hoae8t.dealing- at the
back of the. name

k H. Wfnale,
237 GRAIN EXOHANGI INPEmN.

Closeat personal attention to 4mgeor umail oonlnf

Write for Wlnearla' helpful -hintts W ýgmiashippers.
It Wn Save you,' money

Let Us HeIp Yo .u
makcethe most out ofyour g min. The-

g ood premiums for early shipment are
fast disappearing. Phone or wire us
for bids on wheat, oats and barley to

arrive. Try our service,

Blackburn & MINIs
Gran Cin.Issl.,. Morohants

Phon. Main 46 and 350SU3 rin ExamligO, WinnIm.

FARMERS
You will get gQod satisfaction and the best possible

cash resuits by employing. our services to look. after

and dispose of your carlot shipments of Wheât, Qats,

Barley and Flax. Liberal advances against shipping .
bills at 7 per cent interest.

THOMPSON, SOUS & CÇO.
700 W GRAIN EXCHANGE, WINNIPEG,
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GRAIN DEALERS TACK BUVERS COMMISSION DECALERS

ACME GRAIN Co. LIMITE'D
804 UNION.-TRUST BUILDING, INtNIpte

CAR LOTS
CET OUR PRICES BEFORE SELLINC
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"«ALL THE PEOPLE, WOMEN AS WELL AS MEN."

Tirere is a sterling uemecracy in tliffe sentence%
fronr a bîief decharrrtiorr ln favor of ivonran sîiraz
by Louis Braîrdeis, who lholds a ieading place arrîo:lg-
tire mein cf lio te in tire United States wîo stanrd for
progress: "As vears Iinnnr passed 1 have 1 onue more
and more inîpressedl with tire difficuty and coim-
plexity cf econon anti political problenis, and aise
with. the poNwIer or society te soive t-hem; but 1 aur

-convinced Vînat for tîreir solution we must hook to,
the many. not te tire few, andtia we need al tire
people, wenren as wiŽI1 as rîren-tbat we mrust have
not a part of society, but tire whoie."

diJUJU."1

TirereChIas been notiring, more picturesc-te in tire
reports of warfare iu anv lant iniiiny age than a.
sentence la tire beiated account of the plucky Britishr
defence cf Tukum, whicli is just irîside tire border of
Northern Nigeria:

"The (ernan eMrer, bnci rereaterily attempted Io tnke
Tukum, but thetir native lreops refused agai and aýýau-
Io-face thie juju at tiatplace."1
A juju, it appears, s a speil whiclr the natives
believe their witch doctors te have power te cast
irpon a place by dawing a uine nround it, wirich must
inot be crossed. Tirere is notiitg c f rrhich tire
natives in tirat part cf Africa stand ln greater terror.
A writer in tire Manchrester Gnardian, -ho lias lived
in Nertirern Nigeria, rriting arr expianation cf the
juju, says that tire litre laid dewn by the witciu
doctor "wouid be marked by pieces of hnay or tîrsk,
or somethinrg cf that kind?" He adds that it is net at
ail te ire woudered at that the German officers wiere
unabie te get their natives te cross sucir a uine t»
attack Tukum. Tlrey rvoîril irenmere afraiti cf facing,
tire juju thnn they -weould b)e cf deatir, because thiri
cressing cf the sacred liue mrrked ent bv the witelh
dector rveuld maise up agairrst tliei, tlrey believe, tire
spirits cf their ancestors.

WHAT THE BRITISH "MAGIC>' 15.

In nothing iras tire aMa7ing failuire cf t'heo(erman
inind te understand tire rrôrkings cf tire rror-Geruîunr

rinrd been more erident tiran in the grotesque Ger-
:manr rîistonceptions la regard te tire manifestationis
of Britishr freedoîn of sqpeech an ' ttisir criticisîn cf
]ritislr institutions nnd Britishr ways of doing tlriugs.

The Gernrran mmnd ras confident tîrat tire montrent
tire war began tire British Isles wvoîrd be rcArt
asunder bv civil strife, and tire Enrrp e w'vould fali
ite pieces, tbis andi the otlier Donminious eageriy'

seiziug tire opportîrrity te sever tîreir conectieni
wmitliutire Motirer Counntr'y. Tire stranîge t.Ijînrg is tirat.
even vet tire %vrkings cf tire rniiscf tlirepeople ef
tire Britisli Empire 'seenh te be as inucîr as ever a
closeci secret to tire Gerurars. Tirey caîrnot urnder-
stand mcxv it is tirat tire Empire p resents sirelira
uuited aird determiinred fronît, w itlir so e iirfieedui

of speechr andu criticism goiug on, in centrust te the
rigid suppression cf fneedhcnro<f itterrunce ii G(erianry.

One Germnaitr iriter conifesses biis tîtter' bexildernrenrt

tict tihe Britis i l rpire Centilirues te ircîri togetiien'.

'iurd ,il vs that tire Brit ish niist pîîssess srilre
"nragie." doeti. It is thir agie etfreietlionu sonne(-

timrywl irtire Gerurrnis liave net, anrd apparenrtiy
b'ave niu lurderstarrdirrg of.

* "EFFICIENCY" AND FREEDOM.

Tirere has ireen a great uîcai cf nonsense wrrttenr
abolitt tire I enrrnr i-il tf 'etaîenpla' À' i rni

niatter'ofcftaut, tirrt srt f c Iinn voensists

nraily Ii itril lrritonu' is teldl. ani 11 driugit-il
ritl ifii ind <li1iei'e t is seeî-ured l la, a. rti'svs-

fvini v -li i rid~res a sinuruiilînibri'of ilnei irr. g

(nriens,Nw irielu it is tnth dt -vofet treset orîthtetpopir-_

iritieni tur--c v, andl irieli tiev rire t-n-n miel te 'v asý
iistînru.t iN eivns twire er'rs abliont ifs uav's wcric,

kriNr-lg niritiilire x h i loi în i-\01ion-or'.lit urni-

qtiistitrigi y sIiiiiisix. Ilit soif ofr tii-ii'

readlies ifs iligýie(t pouit. wli-iithi. tuiirdiiîi iecninie.

most nerrlyauturnrnt ic, vwhere flue iîiimiunit

approaclits iii et ci-il ea nnii i iini Ger-
mn.nv Tiretis a, r tri uand ir'epn-issii)u'e ooirilct

betwet-il tirrt 'i*ri' nu1ý nd l r-î-îii,, wniie is tire lite

spirit cf cir Brit ishr inîsi itntionrs. Frncen oe ot

ni-urnutir ae isnrir trf' uigii ir ,tlireliut-i' eto Io ica

cii11i1o r an'-tir'' nrin-i'-t nu-r ku-irvilllaiuiilwii-.
it rn-n-tt i' ri-4-riu <u u te-rlinul nr 1 ui-i tri'

111t1n1 lui t iuuurr;i l ii I I Inu menil[ ii i - r ii t
rinrui'. ij- n-iilonr .ill 1ui' ti t itl at ''tir liluurtx tof

<li uurn -i-' uteu'tt i iriuî'i aiuritliui r ugiir-4''

'lt - f i- ri 1 ;-r-rr If i ii- rti-- miliv ni un,

-rt rît r rull r r'x\ lui-r - i i l-1r11 - uril-l ni ruru rtair

i idu'-- l i - 1tu;11 t t aux iu lr -riiur--i t11l]i lui

r--Jr ut titr -t i-if u-întiuuiîul Nxîiir l Il r- -

r u ~-i~- t 't i. uit i lu r - ut n-ti ri l -t- xi i

lotii- I uitu ;"lti -- -n - u it1l]il ru -

-Iiiuttn\.- u a u -t t -uttru t- 
t
u-u rr t rt-

io ll 1,i- 1. T i '1 117' t 'u- t

''u-ljuii-ru-x r- i'tui t t
1
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ThePhilosopher
THE STORY THAT ANGELS WERE SEEN.

Tihe story tirat angeis had uppeired te certini
British. souiliers irear 'Mouns a veur au'o ir:i t n-rvçlr
far and m-ide. It wus referred te reterrtiv i a Viff-
iipeg puipit. Tire Phrilosophrer ]litis rrul i t ili'lot a

fewv British and (a naiaun jeurnirrs. I t apperirs iuew
tirat its origin ivas uil imaginative piere cof, rt inrg,
a poemii prose, whiose autlirr, Arthrur M\aelbew-,
states in tire Londoen Dailyu-Muail tirat lire iririit.
Ile wribes:

"The editor or the Occuit Beview wag tire flrst to asic
If tire tle trad any roundaiorn n Iatt. lie was iliwed
by tire editer eo r ght. 1astuireci buthii tese geinlmen
tirat iirad 'mîadle 1l ail ip oui or' iny own iieairi:.'ni mtn
ItiX'as net based on anï ruiner, or liait, tor wisper eor
any kind or sort-lu fille, that it N-ras a sheer rm clitroii.
Andis irs tihe trrtir, tire %w'iree re 1h, an([nrthirg but
tire trutli."

That tire story sirouiui have been beiieveï1 is a tolichi-
iîrg i)r(of cf faitir, a notable inticantioni cf tire rnrunruer

in wbielirtire mar liras turned huinaîrn ninds te tire

super-naturai. Seine few tirere mur be rvlro firît it

liard to keep tireir faith frern breaking do-%n ini fate

of tire question raised by'tlire rorrers of ivnr; but it.

is' unquestionabie tirat tihe great nrass cf nornial
humanity finds itseif more deeply inirpressed tlian

ev-er by hmrn helpiessîuess aîrd tire need of faitir.

"TOUCH NOT SAGUNTUMV"

In anelent times, wlien Rome and ('arthag-e faceti
each otirer with alitnost equarl power' on tire Mediter-

ranean, tirere -vas a littie city in 'Spain nanieri
Sagutum.Tirat littie citv, witr tire sinail t.rrifer-v

surro riit, -vus tire Beigiunir cf antiquity. Reine
aird Carthrage hmd givei nurntîrai pleilges. s(eninrry
hinding tlremselves irot oniy te permrit its existence

ini peace, burt te deferd- it ugainst any attuck irpon

its nieutraiity. Tliere arose in Cartiruge a stren-
niitary party lreadcd byhIanîiicar, wicii sougirt te

extend tire po-ver' cf Carthrage, anrd caille liirilv to

acivocafe tire doctrinre tirat Cartîraginrian iri ilît s11o1ri1

doininute fire wiirce iIeletite--nieair in a w ordl, tinrt-

Carthrage sroîrld mile tire w orid. It becaine evitieîrt

tirat in pursuarîce cf luis amni, Carrtilaîge ivas planinig

a great campaigni, wlricin ias te be beguni by tire
capture of tire city of Sugnnintiirra aîri its territerv-.

Tire Rorman S-erate st-irît teCarrthrage tlie fainoris
niessage, "Touch net Sunirtir " Th ir variic rvas

net irceded, tire littie 1 rinucipait.- was or erw-lreliiîd
bY Carthauge, anrd a griat -wýar ireguir, wiiici h iti net

enrd until Cartirage w us ro more. A ireavv retribu-
tion caille te tire pwwer' wlricb, in tihe arrogance cf
ils uriglît, violated faithr and son-iit ta urake for-ce
o%-erritie rigint. hfuurv far tlic jerrîran muinrd lias goire

in ifs biiid bs'riurtiat force eatic-rp tire jud-
mrent seat is seeui n anifoid,,rranifestatious. and la

nronie more sti-iinrgiytian in tire utterrunce cf a

Cernranî offleer, rvlro in finie of peuce w-as Professor

cf International Law lir tire Iriveruity of \aruig
Hie rrites:

«"In cir ov'n (flerman nation flinwiwr limra earî(ldse
many splendid ninaiiiy Irtuie- iitonierp, ftlit Wr'ione
Svecsmcrladitn r rey. one sav S iuni cuir-e il 1;j f
rrriitarrsrrr ns w urlucmre Irair ail inrternautrirnalIa.

('au tînere hbc nny qriesticii as tc-wlrat tIre verdict uof

Iii>trrrv ryill be ?

THE NORTH SEA GIBRALTAR.

Iîre wceks cgc occnrred fline trývcrfv-ftflrt -
r irsarv îof au, î elrtiut-mtire (iur-nlirurusniiîtmu-l
t-r-îý]i-utttýi' i tir rîrcînu- n(Ii'ustun, f rluir cjuiuiig tiruil titrv

cuir indtiti-iil . viii amur îrf thit'iex'plouits ii isn tir- .
'J Irrtevt -r r is niift fruri Gr-at itriturint ruitit-ir rîtuir

rightiy hi' nruuîti-rniriultit-ru-otliii-. t lnnru-iltt
îiiliilliuvtvorir munir-. At tiru' tiruu-if r il, -rui-ti-u

,te tit whri-irnîtruuhniii. r iýsibii. 'i'ltut i i-rtf n i-
li c îu'iirg Ilut llnrnrr oft Itie i-luai d Il i i-hur iluiil,

Nhi-irw uas Irut furCie I lli-, hurt \\ i.; itlu-e ri-
Irnnia suirnirrir n--ut. xitik ni. intuli ru--ii-tt iur

popultnin.n T t ruau,- -irrg graditl i -tutu-ru uru r ibx

Irle 'cu. (i-rrniruuir lrit i m iltirtii-ii--ii t

inittle iii iiI urnui. xx lii--errntr'uunu- jili u-- mu

malluce ilt Ii le ruirtfetri--s i rttii xii ilr ur

(tibn'uhlmn. 1'> r i-n -irue (rr-iii nx-ittiiru )1-l ri

]nnoririies ruIo rr-t G(e'irin i t--- Itu, i iuuu.mu-l
oeui-tou-lx- rît lu-r B\tut.I Iss Ii-ut-ir-tr-

liinsî v(l r in:t ut 1 i- r- -u -- i lit-rrul tuti i -n li tii

ýv r-iu-i-if. tuti. qu 4)1x- <n \nrt -t Pl. 1'ut t - - 11ri

luii xx ns hi- l 1 -ut t 1li aiurundai ru- iljr- i It

xi tir i 11i-nrrrn i l i-r- I xi i -- mi n i -Vil,

ti' Ileh u1,\i.tu utu liujt-n-

utru-lu ri i Oint- ilt-t u- 1

-t- i - - - -

1-i. at atrui-t

REMOTE VICTIMS 0F THE WAR.

Even iri flic litterniost corners of tire world the war
is niakiîg itseif feit. At l'oinrt Iope, ini Alaska, a,

Iiruudred nii u.s mitiiiîrtire Arctic Circle, tihe Eskjîime.,
arrc suffvriîig froîr tihecssationI in tire deiuard for'
furs aund tlie iicereased J)i-ies of ail thoý food suipplir4r.,
in stock in thre orne store t here. A whioie chapter of
troubles liad rececdetl this state of afrairs. A cargor
of supplies destinedl for tlie otiVr store -which lusîl

to (d0uiîie.s ut Point Il-ope was lest iast year in a
siiipw reek in -WlLlilltire owrîer of that store wrt.s
<roîvnied. Tire seul irunt vus i failure, very few

foxes wvere takeri, aird tire Eskinmos' supplies of t1ir
footd whiieh rrsuaiiy tbcy provile foir frerirselves bux e
nieyer run so iow-a tragic state of affairs wvilSîr tire
suppilies of wlritcnaîrs food are scarce and costiy

-0ýqt Peinit lope. Bislîep iRowe writes that 11ev. A. R1.
Ileare, tlire iiisisioirury ut l'oint lHope andti iraassist-

arnt are goiig into ielît to suppiy from a soup kitehiei
w hici tirey have orgirnizet a square ineal once a day
to alriired Eskimnos, and twice a Nveek to two,
liruidreti aid lifty of theni. Surely those poor people
w cre sadly uriprepar'ed for tire war.

WHAT CAME OUT OF THE PHIAL.

In a paper from Emporia, Kansas, the Philosopher
reads cf anr înteresting irappenurg at a CUhautairqua
lecture there. Tlire leturer, wirose tbenre shall be
iiientioned presentiy, stopped foira moment in wirat
lie %vas sruvi-nc, and takiirg a snrail phial from bis
p.ocket, enrptied a fluiti froin. i t, expiaining that it
-was peppermint, andtitrt Ie tesireri to test 1ý
ý ent ilation of tihe auuditorium. lie asked bis hearers
te nod tireir beadls as soion as tirey smeiled tire
peppermint, la a few seconds irait a dozen beadls
began te nod, and in icss tîran two minutes at ieast
thirty peopie ia tihe audience signrified tbuat tliey hiad
sineled tire pepi)ernirrt. A fcw minutes Inter, re-
verting te iris thieme, m hieli w-as tire power of sugges-
tion, lire confessei te tire autdience that tire Phiai had
contaiuied îrothingy but water. "Tire confession
brouglît a storm cf appiause," says tihe Emuporia
papier, "and muny slreepih grins frein tiose who
tirought tiev hiadsmnleildtire peppermint." Frein
peppermint aifritire pom-er cf suggestion, the lecturer
i)rotet.'ied to 'pcak of theo vaiue of a cîreerfulri word in
a sickrooni, tireiedicirrai virtîres of iaughter, and
eventuaiiy te tlire resirabilitv cf incrrieating upon
3-oung :#epie tbiat tirey sirouid. tbink hii and eievat-

idrrg tiiougbits. It certainiv xvus a niovel and strikingç
way of illustrating tire roNver of suggestiorr.

"FORCE IN THE JUDGMENT SEAT."

Perblaps th(,nrost eminent wrier, net a Germian,
iio lira-stc-etedriis uen t e ie 5mrvite of Gernuaniy,

is Irle wei-inrowri Sîvýelislitexplonrer,. Sî-t'r i ediri. As
tire girlst cf tire Kraiser, tIre Ci-oNviL Prinice, anîd tire
Cenît'rru Staff',lire lias seuir al tfirnt tut-y tliouiglit vel

teo lIrve luiini sec cf-tire operxt itnns of tire irar, as
cuirnit-u onr b 'vGe-rrnix.. Ilieci ined freqîrî-utiy rith
tire Kai.t'ir ndnIlltie Crownr Prince, and tfIe bock lbe

lis xxritteni, <esu'ibinîg iis "personallv-conduicted"
auntomornil ir nu n iunn- thle (ierrnanu froîntrerealsIs ina
as uil rdrentf parntisan cf lernnaiy. Yet Bt'l(Igin lies

muar iis ea ert. l1i',xwrites:

"1Wiien ccc trir'eluiirronglii 1liurmi (, emilst liardein
(ir'-tti-i fuir- it e s'i\ teîu une rr--is oetcfrme

tur-'rirri' iinuung i--t tue ii'r-ty ir ures, owvi

And l titen cones fuis t rureitnaiarkabie îrtter'ance

"1A croruriirugient Ï.,ccxx' beicg pi-ussd over Europe.
\VuuI'li(u' peopue -w Iitu-l in irurtil iune huit itsibiose
(r'u-i ' l- )ut x rn-li l îiesui un îuuIm tr eilltesnami i c ara-

Ilulam wir i dU -5tlinntIrle j ud ,Il'nît et'

Nio ixv, lti'i , isa 41s. f cusin ix'iich' war mny
lut c riruul îiliru-lnrt on a a-înîtiî. If ru nattioni allows

il>--ift' oiiirk iit, ignotblre lhur-y, ,hotlirandticvii, anrd

triix Le un.xvi lhourt nrikinng tire sacrifice' nîedeci
t'ir -oi-f ulf iri.t 1r1rriy l it-t 10itebrinng retr'ibtion

('11its oi Iiri-ru.l. But inIltite ;'rinnn fiertirent of

11l'- liuri-rn snulit mourual Its-inr, mv'ior'e trn

ri-r'i iru ii l i auti bniiuîrl-v mntni brutaiJý unnil
t tiuuirurt r-luiti Sx-rthiiiiiî nîeu-uii t--. a s blanire-

411'1tlu utru lt-part tt tri i thrufif -as mot. us
1w-u iijtinr :ii il I aiiu , '-''ininedtl teretethi'

-- r uittu 1 u-l'rfnru iunru prro-(4erjnii, rlIn.

l'litl t tiri-. erut' uuf thur' îil-i'nis-t Plh.. rnd lexpirir

it ,ur k irtiir -urn-, istli n ii rflenru otf nhrrt

i-ut utttri lut- rturni- tir iul--unrno

t -t - ruI 2 utu il-re - Irît n r- r vx-î'i e rt

juts tire Ianrnb i--a

J
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The Western Home Mont hiy

Tj- IM1 new FATON Catalogues for Fali and Winter have been issued. rlhousands have beeni
Idistributed iii Westernl Canada this month. If you have not reccived a COI)Y drop us a

card with your -iarne and address, and wc xiii send you one postpaid by rctuuni maiL Do it

at once as our supply may bc limitcd.

A Catalogue You'il Need in Every-Day Life
Thfis is eut 'Tonth Anini\-crsary Qat;logue, markiflg the estab-

ishnit of the EATON Store at WfnPg

It is the best Cataloglue we have ever put o ut; custoiners

will aiso find it the most usorul.

ConvenicntIv issued in two hooks--ofe a I'repay Bookc and

the other a Genieril AMerchandise l'ook.

Outer GxvnSfor men, vorneIi îani ehildren are f'atured

In the Prepay Look at Prices Prepaid tke your neurest post office

or station.
Thé most approved styles, the Latcst fashion ideas-, the most

popular noveli es are aLIl shiown, toguther with ail ti2 s±aple Unes

t.hat go te, make Up a compuîte stock.

article you may desire.
Full instructions for orde'ring, particulars of the EATON

guaantetransportation rates to dilfetrent pinfts and .sùnilar
information.

You get the widcst selections, finest qualifies ahd fairest
pripes.

D3rings ail the advantage.s of a -r.tflepartmental Store to

5,our doors, even t hough you be Iocateid a thousand miles distant.

It's a Catalogue you'Il zappreciate in your buying thim Full and

\V;inter. Make certain of your copy by writing us at once if
you have flot alrcudy received it.

~1 I You get selection, service

catalogue will redluce your' with EATON'S.I

cos t of living.I WINNIPEGm CANADA

We have afow 'v ances for goo I relvtJle agents in M îtI lYsl'te w Ald\berta. The work îs very
~TA TE êpriW,t >e t s1rAu 11 lî I (n>\ ,rnn n r- rt 1î lf(froîn thiîN ourc( It does not

* ~ ~,'~ i r> : n (fll)Ol4 flit\1)reolits it. -(If ývireb)yy otiit e:t n r ne el1 xtratron ti
ii'ater whthervoorV oni :LIII V' lLi"l' ''p'" 

,.I,.l 9'h westrn nLYLUULILa

!11jnimirn of trouble and Iilu tiîiÀ ufla uthty aS ar L< yu Lru c<ui d. App1îeatîon-ý-tuo1)(,, dtress(Ltu Teetr oeOoty

Winnipeg._____________ 
____

e
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The Western Home MjonthlY

Lèt Us Have Your Na=i

for a Copy of Our

19151916
Catalogue.
The moat practical style book,
catalogue ind buying guide
ever issMedby our Mail Order

Department.

IUutrangbetween three and
four thundred fur garments,

ý 'seta and fur pieces, giving
4long with it much other val-
uable information on.furs-
the kinds, the qualities, the
durability, and other things
that wiil help you make a sat-
isfactory selectiQfl in ordering

by mail.

This will be the season to buy,
furs. Fine f urs were neyer
offered hii the regular way a

such attractive prices.

Fairweather & Co*.
297-299 Portage Ave.

Toroakto WIHNIPEG Moitreal

Have your
c om bin g s
maàde into a
Switch.
Any amount

- -fcombings
made .up at a
special rate of

$1.00
Mantoba flair

344 Portae Ave.

Unlversi8ty ol aitba
WMENIPRG

Off ers courues ladipg te degrees in

Ats1 Science,1 Medicine, Pharmacy,
Lawe Civil, i*M» I lechamica

Engneergmd:kcbtecture
The faculty conssts of some forty-sx professors,

1,=,,.r-9s ,nd demonstrators and wth tbem are
aseiatedt . staffis cf five affiiated colleges.
The range and variety of courses in Arts is

raerthan ever before and the facilities for
clnclwork in connection. with the course in

Medicineare surpasscd in f ew institutions on the
continent.

For terms of adnmission, detailsof course, infor-

mnation a8 lto fees, etc., apply tuo

W. J. SPENCE, Registrar,
University of Manitoba, Winnipeg

qt: ia wii aii set wateh.
p gq, n~ , Ir I N iig '
at i (w ul i'iiy l i
S.,,,,i fl5111Cand adrss t

ox)e. DEIS1OOK 0.. *W3. 45 SeilSt.,.NY.

Whcn writing advertisers pica&se mentmon

1The Western Home Monthly.
Ji

The WQman's, Quiet
By E. Cora Hind

Sincelast writing for, this column the
Manitoba Provincial electien lias corne
and gene, and if the wernen of Manitoba.
are not the proud possessors of the Pro-

vincial franchie' within
The Manitoba a y9ar, A it vl be their
Blection > ownk4ault. Ahl that is

necessary now is to have
the petitions signed, ready for presenta-
tien at the first sitting of the House,
andnet only should these petitions con-
tain the fifteen per cent askcd for by
Premier IýTorris, but as a real earnest of
the desire 6f the 'woxnen of Manitoba, to
assume the full responsibiiity of citizen-
ship, the fif teen per cent, should be rolied
up te at ieast fifty. Thsis is every
weman's businiess- Sign a petition at
your ealiest possible opportunîty. Not
oniy do that, but having. signed'it your-
self, see- that your neiglibor h"--4he
opportunity te sign, and-urge her to do
60. Do net let tise work of the past
yeÏrs be lost, sign at once.

Hour

that it should be her d'uty and privilege
te help that N'omian to a deoision in the,,
inatter of casting lber vote. It should be
iargeiy a matter of voting for the best
man, and it is the English-speaking
woman 'who is in a position to find out
w-ho is the best man, and help the foreign
woman to understand. Ail wornen wi
make uistakes in theàr -voting, be ties
native bqrn or foreign, but i believe
firmiy that with the 5great mass of
women the honor, uprighItness, and intel-
ligence of candidates wiil weigls greatly.
It has been se in every community
where the franchise has been extended
to women, and there. is no cause for
apprehehsion, that Çanada will fali
below the reputation established by the
women of Australia, Newv Zeaiand, and
tiuose sgtates of the Union to the south
of us where,*fQr some years, womdn have
had the vote.

The, political equality leagues and
similar organizatiexis are preparing to

Morceetown, BOC: G.T.P. Railway

During the few strenueous days whicli

preceded the Manitoba eleetion, a num-
ber of tihe pelitieians, particuiarly Sir
James .Aikins, were deepiy concerned

with thse. effeet of the
Eftucating the. foreign . women's vote.
Foreigner Perbapa this was net

enirely without reason.
The politicians of Canada have given the
foreign man ail the education on the use
of his niewly acquired citizensbiip wlîich
hielbas received, and whiie it lias un-
doubtedly been profitable te tihe poli-
ticians, as it lias assisted inate'ially ils

keeping tliern in power, it bas been ves'y
distinetiy bad for the country at large.
These ardenst politicians, in tlieir concern
about tIse forcign wonsan voter, oveniook,
the fact that very largely site is being
educated, and wvil bce ducated by the
Engi isis speaking -women of bier cern-
munity, anîd at least it is reasonably
safe te assume thiat -%latever otiier in-
structions she receives, it -will iiit be te
seil bier vote te the higiîest bidder.

In tise cities and towîîs a veî'y large
ssunsber of foreign w'onienn vork ii tise
homîses of their Engli.;iî-spcaliiugr sisters,
.nd w'lile is sorne cases, possibiy little
attenstion is paid te tiiens bcyoîîtl requir-
iuïg a fair day's wnrk for, the price

1eharged, a very great nany eft' tiese
foreign worncn werk for tise liotnscu %ife
-%'iîo keeps no sce'vant, m'id econie lirectlv
ini contact wvith tihe înistress ofth te home,
aiit l su, both consciously anduncsois-
., -iously, 'is liaving, a gî'eat. deal te do
'tîith tisear educatioti.

In the main, se far, it lias becîs wliole-
sonie, aùd siil ne doubt coiitiin ne to lie,
btt jst livre I woiild ike to lt 'a, a ittio
515('iliii uuihasis 'oitishé oi~h1i f

t li e Uhgisii - ~î'1ii
iResponsibiity -w'onian î'bin oîl lier

foreig-n sister. 1.t lier

of lier influence, a potesitial votes', anid

furnish information witli regard te the
presenit laws for tliose 'women coin-
munities which feel the inced instruc-
tion, ani tIse cowiing winter Zhu finit
tise wornen of Manitoba engaged in an
earnest educational campaign on tlie
duties and responsibilties of citizensslip.

Personally 1 felt deeply grateful te
Neliie L. MeClung for lier tr ipute,at lie;

work donc for suffr-agexbhy tlIe\y.àte Dr.
Asielia Yeq{sa4n&s-IJbw gseat.

The Ns'as tiîat w'dpiek and bow iucli
Pioneers tise success of tihe presenit day

.movemeit depended upon it,
the' writer knows froint aving iaborcd
as Dr. Yeomars's fiust lieutenssîît for
niîany years. Wlieîs tie fis'st Suffrage
Club \vas or'ganized in Wý'iîîiipeg, it re-
qunired ne ittle courage te advocate
"Votes for Woiicn," aîid tise speakiusg
and writings of Dr. Amelia Yeomasss anîd
etîsers associated with lier, especiaiiy
such womsen as MINrs. Joseph Hogg, Mrs.
Oliislîoliii, ansd L\rs. J. A. McCiung
(Kellies own isîotheî'-iui-Iaw) , laid tise
fouiiation on sliicli it lias be'en corn-
parativî'lv easy for tise inter ý%voi'kers te
build, arid wliiclî, after ti ut inhlr of
tise wvoi'l, t1ie ret uiajorit:v of tlieuss
totaliy igiioî'e. To liîar soine of the
%,ou.îger wSi iien speak to-day, yoit w'ouldj
i,1iluizýtliit "Vuotes for Wîin was tuie
discovî'r. cf thie past five years; viîra
ius INaîitoiîa, st last, it lias been the
gradual prowtlt of cousiderabiy nmore
thais 2.3 Nt:i i. Ilo-w'eveii, tuie woissanetf
w'vliouii I spî'ak, cvdii îotiiigfor -ý'io
ýot the rlt as Ioui]g a-sflic goal was
<aîus'd. 'lie s'îai 111-tioet ilî,iiatia1

t'litttItat t1le woli-il of tbé \Iaiiitoba
of tît-li (.1 <11)1' t>) il wolli or

whVliIi > ill>) ve 1( lV >> Otti' its

'io j;1liiiw 1u>iIg rjVj> b ltieti',j
lianids. 1

g ;.

TOE-K OMIFORT
It is a getnera remedy

for con ,tresat
' feet and aUl other foot

troubles.
Trial Size 25c, extra

large size 50e. Free
sarnlle 'cnt on receipt

Vermilyea Mfg. Co. Calgary, Alfa.
Foot.-Tomfort Soap Granules and Foot-Komf0o't
Powder should have a place in every home.
Insist on thle trade mark. An appliancti or
rensedy for ex'ery foot ailoient. Sold ut drug

and shoe stores, or by mail.

SAvI1-l3be-jORSE
Pur Horse to Work and Cure Hlm

EVERY BOTTLE cf S5... tie-Horseis soidwith igned coftri
Bond to Return mo"ey i f Remedy fais on Ringbone, TboroPi,
-SPAVIN-- ., ANY Shouider. Knee. Ankie. Hoof 'or Tendon

die .Nbliierigorisofhajr. 19 Tsars a SuccessL
Write to-day. BOOK, Sample Contract mad ADVICE-

,ALL FREE ito Horse Owners and Managers). Addres$

TROY CHEMICAL CO. TORONTO, ONT.r
DruitRists FverYwhere silI Save.-The-Horse with C0O¶.
TRACT, or wu &end by Parcel pos orr Expresa 91w

1 MADF4 IN CANADA

A beautiful
comaplexion

-how to Insure It-

The regular use 'of
Lifebuoy Soap insures
a healthy, clean glow-
ing skin. And because
it is healthy, your com-
plexion. will be clear
andeIvet îiÇe. ç1
The mild carbolic odor van-
ishes after use, Ieaving a
sense of utterecieaniiness. it

MGr=mors

LIFEBUDY
IIEALTHY
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Lazy Days
-TWritten}for The Western Home Montbly hy Bonnycastie Dale

1E cay was hot; the incessant day lie found evecy one haad been eatenTswinging of the hiammock dreamily by turties," I said.
urged me alông the line of thoughit. "WhVlat about the hole?>' laughed the

Could. not the energy thus expendcd bc graceless lad.
stored up and used te propel the canoc?
Could not the trees be cultivated to I have seen tliem fislied for in IlinQîs

grow kindling wood, ail nicely eut and and Indiana rivers, big hooped nets the

bundled? Simpler stili, in tlîîs age of size of a Ilour barrel being used, these

Dreless cookers, why not liave the were baiCed with ancient meott and ici t

vegetables self-cleaning, thlefish, self - over . hnx mrigeehhoe e
ocaling and cooking and thé camp beda was just alive with turties of onc to ten

self-making? Gollv! they oughlt te be
in soute camps. ilere my tiionglît be-

eame so intense I closed my eyes-
Fritz says I slept, I scorn the insinua-
tion, but the first thing 1I heard was:
"I've got a bite," and I opencd my eyes
to see the lad squatted beside me witlt
a large mud turtie on tite end of a e

stick. Evidcîntly the poor thing though..
lie had Fritz's finger qnd At was hangtng
on for dear life.

"The noondayî lecture to the camp
will now procec4," drawled the -lad ins
his teacher's. béýt.toiles. "Here is ther
order Chelonia, t bis animal lias actually.
grown its skeleton outside its body, as

¶seen on tjàa inside of a dried sheil,
. where every rib is visible; The top

aheli is the Carapace, the loçler the
'Pst'n The reptilès liave no teethi,

e4ey lay eggs, have strong jawa of
horny parcliment -see how this one
hangs on-'-Ouch!' Pardon the digre I-
sion, a ten pound turtie f alling o
own pet toe miade me digress. I1~T
now sit upon the shell and the lass
vill 4 ee an example of.,. the animal's Fritz squatted beside me with a large "mud"

tremendous stiengýtl." 
trl

jThe grinning lad sat patiently but the

turtle had itsc legs witý'.drawn within its peunds in weight, which had crept in the

refuge house. goo amnt" narrew opening and could not force their

"Math lsgootamntI ay back againstth sharp-pointed exit;

asked, with right hand iùp in trije achool- these were sold for turtie soup meat to

boy etyle. 11e gravely noddedrpermis- ail the Chicago restaurants and hotels-

sion and I lef t him with his odd pet. sevex-al days' catch 'were stored ia the

.4t my desk in the shanty I could hear holds of the rude house-boats along the

the-continuation. "Thiey lay frorm fil.. ivers, in consequence tliereof a blind

teen to fil ty eggrs !'some lakesiile sand- man could find said house-boats on a

bankiand let the big hot sun do the piteh dark night., The turtie-fsesue
hatching. Oh! you have sneaked one eto keep the catch inpns uthe ibe-

foot out, have you? Now another! ingered,layrap along h ie used

Now altogether-what, ail in again? 1 to fastea a sack over one corner. and

caa stay here ail day if you can." remove a board and hfave a record catchi

Time, an hour later-"ýOli! corne liere in a single minute. The flesh is singu-

and see my racehorse! W e have ad- larly good, exactly like beef ia the large

vanced by actual measurement one foot salt-water turtles which corne up dnto

in seventy minutes, at the rate of-The the eoast rivers. I know of a case where

class will 'kindly figure t-hat up"--Here a butcher ordered a second helping of

te lad got up and, firmly grasping the fried turtie in mistake for beefsteak. 1

turtie, walked down the path te the lake, have seen the Carapace as big as a great

saying, "Maud S," you have me ahl washtub; no doubt thlis'immense beast,

ratthed up with your speed, go home ta with flippers like a sea lion, was using

your itthe iardsliells. IIeî-e Ilîcard a that shore before thie United States

existed. Aye! it mnay haebe 1lhn
along li ere wlicn Columbus discovered
this western continent. The eggs wcre

found. in the sands above the 'highest
high tide uine and numbered 21f0.
At anober place we saw over a lîundred
voungsters about the size of aU.S. silver
dlollar scuttling for the water in great

shape as a pair of young eagles were

selecting nice, tender souvenirs among

thecm. l'Chaco! Chack!" sounidcd the
cagles as tliey dropped the yonng turtles

the rocks ta break tlieir slells-I

tlun they mistook tluem for sottie new
kind of clam, but, as the slielis did not

break they became very angry and tare

them and pluckcd ut tilucm 'ith' their
sharp- olaws and mandibles. Thiev secmn

ta feed upon aquautie plants, small shel 1

fi sh, flsh, and even a tender young wild

duckýling if tluey eau. seize it. 1I]lave
known thein ta tear the breast off af a

number of dead wila ducks dropped into

- - a thick, marsliv place and not searclïed
for until the Ilx morning% Tiiere arc
onlv three kinds comont t (entral

Canada. VTe c "mud turtle,"thie "snc4p-'

ping turtle," and a loîîg,-neel'ecl "s6ft
liellcd" tilti (sometimles caugluIt on

y filuig us). Alil these are ex-elent

41 ilgy, Most especial if food Ilas run
h:o, as ti a îîniv(ra]N ystribi

Lower view of a ,snapper'-a big one too ted. One tuirtie ve do not have iii Cali-

'-t~ splash and Fritz caile uiui li jlSoihv ev e.. etnta
1~kand together we recounIted tttrtle17.9.o sealce have (ýt1luuy be(oîuue t1lata

"f know, of a fisherman leaviig a l tlîe îMarket. T'.'elty varia~ l, e

ciii i n flive bass firilV SteL01 down i n li r wortbi 25 cenit s ear ncul atw

luj iohle il, tîte rîv.er, retuirtul ung i-t US. te. Aurlul ofl nes are

-GLASSIFIED PAGE FOR THE PEOPIE'S WANTS
If you want to bt iy or seli anything in the line of Poultry; Farm Proerty, Farm

Machinery, or if you want Help or, Employment, remember that the Classified

advbrtisement columns of The Western Home Montbly are always ready

to help you accomplish your object. Cost 3c. word, minimum Soc. Cash
with order.

FRUIT AND FAM LANDS

WANTED-To hear direct from ownÎ? of
good farmn or rancli for sale, C .C. Bucking-
ham, Houston, Texas. 10

WANTED to hear from owner of good faim
or unimprovà~ land for sale. H. L. Downing,
109 Palace Bldg., Miiuneaýolis, Mino, 9

FARMS WANTED-We have direct buyers.
Don't pay commissions. Write describing
property, naming lowest price. We help
buyers locate desirable property Free. Amn-
enican Investment Association, 26 Palace
1ldg., Minneapolis, Miion. 1l

WB HAVE FARMS ANI) FRUIT
Ranches for sale trn every State of the United
States and Canada, also good business propo-
sitions everywhere. Our Bulletin free on
request. United Sales Agency, 36 Andruls
Building, Minneapolis, Minui. 14

MISCELLANEOIJS

YOUR FUTURE I Send birth-date. Ques.
tians, $1,00; dreams interpreted, 25c. Nellie
Lewis, Silver Lake, Oregon. 9

FREE-Genuine Self-Aling Fountain Pen,
ta boys and irls for selling ten useful articles
at 10e each. Write to-day. E. Hughes, 14
Hekla Block, Winnipeg. 9

S6NG POEMS WANTED for publication.
Experience lannecessary. Send us your verses
or melpdies- to-day àë, 'write for instructive
booklet'i-t's "free. Marks-Goldsmith C.
Dept. 67, Washington, D.C. T.F.

eDR.1 NETB. FERGUSON, 290 Portage

yovur ie recnulainr r ilment. Correspondence înv te&
Nevos .isaes, Goitre, Rheumatism, Infant-

ile Paralysis successfully treated. T.F.

REGALIA TEA-Delicious and refreshlng,
real value for maney. Blended and. packed in
the 01d Country. I will rend 5 ibs carrnage
paid, to your post office «for $2.29. G. S.
Owen, Prince Albert, Saskatchxewan. 10

BR04DINAXE HAIR FOOD
Grows hair like magie. WiIl not dye but

nourishes the color glands ta natural action.
Directions for use on jar. Mail order price
$1.00, postpaid. Broadenaxe Co., 29, Stobart
Block, Winnipeg. (Mrs. M. F'rguson.)
Established 9 years. TF

FREE FOR SIX MONTHS-MY special
offer ta introdruce rny magazine "Investing
for Profit" It is worth $10 a copy toa anyone
who bas Éeen getting- poorer while the rich,
fiýcher.- It demonstrates the 'Real carning
power of money, and shows how anyooe, no
matter how poor, can acquire riches. In-
vesting for Profit is Ille onl>' progressive
financial journal published. It shows lîow
$100 grows ta $2,200. Write now and Fl
send it six months free. H. L. Barber, 471
28 W., Jackson Blvd., Chicago. 10

amnphibious, and burrow deeply into the
mnud as winter approaclies and sleep untîl
warma spring dawns.

"la the lecture over, Bir?7"- queried
Fritz, "as I want to say I once had a
turtie whiclli could play 'T1ie Marseil-
laise, also an air from 'ýNanon,' and
severa Italian pieýces."

"Fritz!" 1 ejaculated.
"I may have neglected to mention it

was a toy nmusical instrument turtie,"
lie laugrhed back.

"150 t'ou tliink you could procure a
nice specimen of the fishi family for the
evenilg meal? Now, I do not want any
freak fish or museum speciînen; à real,
fresh masealongre -will stiit me fi L~t
lass." So off set tlie lad in the býg

canoe withi a double 8ilv(r and copp'-r
1hait trollingr fifty feet beirîd hua on 01
il1 e end of a strong sea-island cotton
trl-.lîng line. INow, iii July anîd Atîgist,
thiese great fisli lhave 1(àt the inarslt

'wlîIere tley depositeýd t110 ('91 and iiiit,
wlivre teviigs's10'Swilin iii ii-

ïoIsa e>1IS-It fViilfîîule la,.'s fîl]lx a qîar-

te-r of a million v.g. Tlî'y hlave (<>11le

olit to the ruce bîîls jîiîda'Vbelljîju
ouîr i-land l ai q).'lere thle grvat fre.h;I

,%';te-r slia ks btj ealy to duart out anîd

elitel> anytlifing S\x'.iiliIliIX past thier-

otîr hait is itXi !let.imnitation ofai

Sfish swîifillig, and I cau seceFritz,

WRITE MOVINO PICTURE PLAYS-'
$50 ecd. AIl or spare time. No correspond-
ence course. Details frete. Atlas Publishing
Ca., 351, Cincinnati, Ohio. T.F.

STAMIPS FOR SALE

STAMPS-Package free ta collectars for
2 cents postage: also offer hundred different
foreign stamps, catalogue, hinges; fivee cent%.
We buy stanips. Marks Stamp Ca., Toronto.

T.F.

PATENTS AND LEGAL

FETHERSTONHAUGH &' CO., Patent
Solicitors. The aId estahlished firm. Head
Office Royal Bank Building, Toronto, and 5
Elgin St., Ottawa, and other principal cties.

M]..

HELP WANTrED

WANTFD-Salesman ta oeil Dlrk's Red
Mite Killer tai general stores, drugglsts, an

grcr. Also agents for saine in eve ~tawfl
and village.> Marshall & Marshall, iarf
Falls, Canada.

WANTED-ýReliable parties ta da Maehiu
Knitting for us -at home. $7 to $10 per week
asily earned. Waol, etc., furnished frie..

Distance no hindrancet For full particulars
address: The Canadian Wholesale Distributli
Co., Orillia, Ont. T.'

AGENTS WANTED'

AUTOMOBILES, TRUCKÉ, M 0 T 0 lR
Boats, Gaos Tractos, and Gasoline Englues of
eveny description, equipped with new made-lm
Canada Lesqasa device, give tbree ta five
additional miles per gallon, enables Fards and
aIl other cars ta creep along at leWs than'fi',.
miles an hour on high gear: îinstalled by any-
one in ten minutes; oullasts any -gasolins
engine and requires na adjusting; selle for
$3.00 on positive money-baçlc guarante.;
agents profit nearly 200 per cnt; exclusive
territory given, enabling employment cf sub-
agentsi energetic man can malte $100 weekly.
First tîme thîs device offened in Canada; yaur
terrjto,>ry has neyer been worked. Write et

one fr special off er. North Amnerican Manu-
facturing Co., 976 Samerset Building, Win-
nipeg, Man.9

BUJSINESS CHANCES

MEN-WOMEN-Get Canadian Govern-
ment jobs. Big pay. Summer vacations.
Examinationg soan thraughaut Canada. Write
immediately for f ree sample questions. Frank-
lin Institute, Dept. B 177, Rochester, N. Y. 9

BE YOUR OWN MASTER-Stop wage
slavery I Formulas and instructions for manu-
facturing six big sellerg and 100 business
opportunities, ent for 10 cents. Write ta-day.
L. Bottoinle>' & Ca., Box 5, Lashburn,
Sask. P

THIS MANITOBA COMPANY wil vaj
yotl ten per cent as regularly as yaur bane
pays you tliree. Figures for the past two and
a hall ycars will prove this ta yau. ' If
desired, shanes ina>'.be purchascd on our
sinaîl paymentplan. Let me mail you
articulars. B. Martin, 61 2, MeIntyre

1 rock, Winnipeg. .10

FOR SALE

FOR SALE-Guarailteed Gold Mining
stocks, 15c, 35c; listed ut 50c-$1.00. This aller
good 60 days. N. M. Lewis,, Silver Lake
Oregogi. 9

BILLIARD TABLES-For farin homes,
portale and stationary. Tli,eSaine of kings.
$50.00 tup. easy ternms. J. D). Clark Billiard
Co., Winnipeg. T.i.

HARNESS-The "Square Deal" Brand.
Sold direct ta usera. No agents..- Send for
ni>' Catalogue Bl, showing 30 styles. TImos.
McKiiight,. Winnipeg, Canada. TYF

DOBELL COAL FOR STEAM AND
DOMESTIC USE-Direct frorn mine ta con-,
sumner $200 per ton at Tofield, Orders
s1ippe <ay receîved. DolielI Coal Ca.,

'lollAlberta. 13

BABY'S LONG CLOTHES SETS-30
dainty articles $550 carniage paid return
mail. L.ovely robes, day and ni gt gowt1op

.flanniels, etc., finest znateriaîs. Everythîng

1 niecessary for instant use. Liste fre. Mrs.
Franks, 175 Alfred St., Nottingham, Engtand.
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The Young Man and fis Problem
By, James. L. Gordon, D.D.

'ALIAR

If you find a man telling a lie-watch him. If
o catch him twice-rebuke him. If yeu catch
.Q inthe third lie-"<ý'ut" hlm. A liar i.e worse

than a -broken tooth. Cut hlm! BRe may be a
mIIveafty rad __e,_bemayLave a bandeome face,
hemay.b0lng o "god eociety," but, cut him. No_

-irever ,proved a true frlend. Charle I had a
hedoe fae.. But it wsW face of one wbo

'"~id not look on war, but could look upon torture.
Abad it iraÈs the face of a betrayer. If Chare I
,aw» Ustinguishaà,.for- amything it was for iying.
ue swore U the four Gospels, and by the three

Kim ha t re wouild not betray Strafford, and tben
lie signed tjhe warrant for the execution of this man
'Who -had done se -much for him.

SUCCESSFUL l]UN
Get into tbe Society of guccessful mené Asso-

"dats *h large m'en, big in plan and with foresiglit
*In- mg1~me. Get into the wayof thinking ln the
bulr,A(dd a cypher to your ten and yq)u bave one
buÉdÉed; add two cypliers and put a comma n the

rihtplceand you hlve oeetbusand.I scse
to têthigoa alarge Scale than lun a emali .way.
Renuember, . here in succcàs in the socity of suc-

. oeaful me». It le lsaid that whie Ândrew Carnegie
was pilin -up hie millions at hie Homfesead werks
hkWold iL foremen that if they would stick to -hua
hie"would make every oue of thcm a inillionaire.

A" :1 kept -hie"p.romise, al 'baving faith in bie
Sbt o fulfil hie promise, excipt one, who pre-

lerr$ ",a thundcning big salary" instcad; and this
one lever became a millionaire.

WHICH WAY?

lu building up yeur circle -of fricnds, scck te
uiscover eath rnan'edrift and tcndency. Evry- man
à8 dominatcd .or poséessed by a tlîought. A man who
j leurably amnbitijoue wiil sacrifice you te bis amn-
bitlèn. A sensualiet willI have amali respect for the
charater 'and reputatien of your widfc, sister or
daugliter. Aseeifish man will sacrifice your interests

.or hs own promotion. Therefore know 'tbe drif t
and- tekidency in tbe character and habite of your
friende. When Philip Henry -was eettled at Wortlien-
bury, lie eought the band of the oniy daugbtcr and
heirens of Mr. Matthews, of Broad Oak. The father
demurrcd, saying that though Mr. Henry was an
excellent preacher and a gentleman, yct lic did not
know from wlieuce bie came. "Truc," said the
dauglter; "but I know wbcre ho le going, and I
should like te go with bim." Mr. Henry records in'
hie. diary,,long after, the bappiness of the union,
whichi was soon after consummated.

THE DARKEST HOUR.

SThere cornes into cviery life a dark hour. In sudh
an heur ail rules fail and ail accepted laws cease te
operate. Everything goes wrong., Evil seems te
euccecd itseif in a strange succession. Wc are ia the
trench with an enemy before and an enemy behind.
We exhaust our capital. Xe mortgage the future.
Wc are at the end of tbiings. Thea-darkness! In
your dark heur you arc always witbin tbree inches of
success. Hold on, ln your dark heur, and you '«ili
win.i A celebrated gold-mine in Nevada is known as
the Eureka, and a mournful history is connectedl
witl i t. The original owner, after working it witlî-
out success, '«as obiiged te abandon it. Hie retired
to San Francisco, wbere hie lived ln indigence for
Borne tirne, finally cùtting bis '«if e's tiîroat and
those of hie twe ciildren, and thea blowîng eut lus
own brains. Those '«ho re-opened the mine struck
the gold only t'«elve feet beyond the spot whiere
the poor fcllow bad ceased '«orking. Do not stop
Short of the heavenly blessing and sink in. despaîr.

LOCAL PRIDE

Just, bear in mind that there le sudh a thing as
"lIocal pride." Tliere is noeity like "our city."
There le ne country like the one over whieh yeur
lag fients. There is ne avenue like the avenue on
'«vhidli you reside. Tliere is ne churchi like the chiurcli

--of -%«beihyeu are a ineniber. Tliere is ne club Ilke the
club -%hlere- vou dine. There is ne automobile like
yo ur packardford car. Thtere is neo'«ife like the littie
'«voman '«lie bears yomr naine.. Local pi-ide! Study
A. j ai rerninded of Disraeli's' cvniical instructions
te a siîlordiiiate of lbis Governnent '«lieul lie -%vas
I'riine Minister. Ile iaid been asked to go te a town
'«iiI1 slîall not 1iituue, te open a public library
gifted te it by the nîavor of tliat day-, anti '«li
the subordinate aske(1l tue Premuier '«liat lie '«itulul,
say in blis place, w ithfli a t evîiistttof w'livli lie w a s
a imaster, hue said : "Tel] tlitui t hut the iuiavor i., thle
inost generotis you liat'u' ex or lita ni f. aîi t1int ilite
people of tliat town a ut flie itt i u jtejli riiet it iiius
ever beeîî your privilege te re-.

COLUMBUSAND THE EGG

Most people look a good deal alike. Two eyes,
two cars, two hands, two feet, a mouth and a nose.
We differ, nQt eo mucli in facial expression or in
physical form, as, in the character and calibre 'of our
thoughts. This is splendidly illustrated in the life
of Columbus: "Columbus, after bhis discovery of
America, was persecuted by the envy of the Spanisli
courtiers for the honors which were heaped upon himi
by the sovereign; and once at a -table, when al
decorum was banished li the heat of wine, they
murmured loudly at the caresses lio received, havin,
as they said, with anere animal- resolution pushed
his voyage a few leagues beyondwhat any one had
chanoed to have done before. Columbus hiea2rd them
with great patience, and, taking, an e-g from the
diali, proposed that theyr should exhibit'their ingen-
uity bymaking it stand on an end. It Nvent al
around; but no one succeeded. 'Give it me, gentle-
men,' said Columbus; who then took it, and, break-
ing it at one of, the ends, it stood at once. They al
cried out, 'Why! I could baveý donc that.'-'Yes, if
the'thought-had struck you,' replied Columbus; and,
if the thought had etruck'you, you miglit have dis-
covered America.'"'

PERSONAL MAGNETISM
The bandseme man seldom aucceeds and thie

eoeiety belle reigns only for a season. Good ideas
are better than good looks. Brains are superior to
beauty. Personaiity is more than presence. A strong
mind is more to be desired than a fine figure. Per-
senai, magnetism defies all definition and may be
cutivated and possessed even by those who are
dcformed. Listen te the historian'e description of
Anne Boleyn, one of the most fascinating of queens:
"Amne Boleyn was in stature rather tali and siender,
*with an oval face, blalek hair, and a complexion
inciining te eallow; one of ber upper teeth projected
a little. She appearcd at times to sufer from asthma.
On ber left, hand a sixthl inger might be perceived.
On ber throat there was a protuberance, which
Chate'aubriant describes as a disagreeably large mole,
resembling, a strawbcrrS'; this shie carefully covered
with an ornamented colar-band, a fashion which was
blindly initated by the rest of the maids of bonor,-
thoucli they bad neyer before thought of wearing
anything of the kind. Her face and figure. were in
other respects symmetrical," continues Sanders;
"beauty and sprightliness sat on lier lips; in readi-
ness of repartee, skill in the dance, and in playing
on the lute, she was unsurpassed."

DO RIGHT
There is a lot of religion ln simply doing riglit.

There is a ]îeap of first class theology_ in merely
being, honest. There is a whole system of diviniity
in being aggressively pure. The «best thouglits are
the nearest and the greatest ideas are the simplest.

UJ Do right. Be right. Siand for the right. Love
rigliteousness. A certain emiîîent minister gives
this as bis oivn experience: At one time in his life
lie'Nvas called upoTi to sufer great affliction, sorrow
after sorrow caine upon hiîn. le became discour-
aged, doubts began to arise in his mmnd. In despair
lie resi-ned bis church and tooka trip to Europe,
thinking the change would help hiîn. He wandercd
anion.- the Alps in alrnost total spiritual and in-
tellectual blindness, feeling that lie was not s ure
of anything. Till at last lie said to himself one
day, "Well, there is one thing I arn sure of; I
know it is riglit to do riglit." IH put his foot down
faone adsid, "From. tîjis on, tliough the lîcaveuns

fi;no atter wlhat happens, 1I will do riglit." He
proceeded to carrv ont ]lis dternination aid before
long the iiiists bcigan to rise, thîe clouds began to
roll away.

COMFORT-
flow little we need for confort. A roof te

cover the liead. A stool te rest the foot on. A
pillow for tlhe weary bratin. A couclu the lengthi of
your pîysical fî'aiîî. A cup of milIk aud a piece of
bread. :A peinny to purchiase the înioringi "Ilcr-ald."
A dune to sec tuie "nuioies," a friend or two tliat -we
may lean upon. Ani acipiaintance -%vithwli niii '«einîay
'«hile away ait huur.. A slîroud for the bodv vlîii
l«e are tlîroîgh with walking and gruecîl cls te,
cover our %veary boues *wvleîi ail is over. Listeîi te
Dr. Taimagye. "Briîîsley Shieridan tliîilléd the earth.
'«vith bis eloqueiwe, b)ut hll for lis hî.t.st or4Is, 'l an
absolutely iiloi(e.' MWalter Scott, fiiîunl iing aîoid
tlhe inkstand, irinig Io write, savs fo lis dazlit et-,
'Oit, tale nie back lto îy room ; tîtere is ito reîsL for
Sir Walter but inio u rv! Steplien Ilradle
-%wealtliest iait in Iii sd:îv, or, at zin \ it te, olv
se(ond in wuPh :,'f[ ]iveIlite Ii i of a~uluy
élave; -'«iteit 1tvini ilie îîtorniiiiiv 4,11veff'ort is
to work se littrilu it 1 :în illvvp n 't bo

iiit'chlarle-s ln111, n p1 laîldd (t 11t! t ii

iii flic verY ittîdsit-' ti,iterariiitw îi.~u
vilrenientîter. lîMljt ien '«e uIluit,('!
tue -shilling i t-Ï llei'v ;11 t fie illy ? T'ln '.ý.1- I,

gotod pîttys to latugli, t1!roti tielw~~

BAD HABITS

Bad habits-, once broken, very often come back
again. They touch bottom and then corne te the
surface again. They slurnber for a decade arid
then corne te consciousness at a Most unexpected.
moment. Once the poison gets into the blood and
there is no âuarantee that it '«iilot fester in tie
bone or gatitei in an inflammation on the skin. Kcep
an eye on your broken habits, even aftcr you hav e
brokien them. Professor Boneili, of Turin, punctured
an animal witlî the tootiî of' a rattlesnake. The
]îcad of this serpent lad lain ln a dry state for
sixteen years exposed te tîte-airý and dust, and,
niereover, had previou-sly been preserved more titan
thirty years in spirits of w~ine. To bis great aston-
ishment an hour afterward the animal died. So
habits, good -or bad, that have been iost sight of
for years will s'pring into a ncw life to aid or injure
us at sorne critical montent.1

* * *

GINGER!

What most folks lack ie "ginger."1 The real
"s'nap" is not te be found among the canned goods.
Vim is a spiritual product andebeiongs te the es-
sence of the soul. Entluusiasmu is a kind of spiritual
radium wltich, shines through the whlole anatomy
and flashes ia the eye. Energy is tîte sign of an
inward source of strengthi. Great seuls arc emo-
tionai. Strong men are sanely impetuoùs. "I have
seen Michael Angelo make more chips of marbie fly
about in a quartier of an heur tlîan three of the
stronges,ý young scuiptors wouid do la as many
heurs, a thing 'alrnost incredibie te anyone wbo bas
mut 'itnessed it. Re went te '«ork witlî sucb im-
petuoeity and fury of manner tlîat 1 feared aimeet
,every minute te sec tl&beok, split in pieces. It
seecmcd as if, inflamed by 'the great idea that la-
spired him, titis great man attackeui withî a species
of fury the marble la which bis statue lay
conceaied."

WRITTEN DOCUMENTS

Writtea documents arc legal documents when
thuey verge on the reaim of law. Be careful whlat
you '«rite, for, as a rule, neonman ea remember
'«bat le '«rites. Be careful '«bat you write for
your neighbors' interpretation nîay net le truc tei
yolr own inward tlought. Xlten you write, im-
agine the -'world looking over your shouider. An
eminent iawyer reînarks: "I remèrnber once, ia
one of our gucat Courts of Justice Itere, attending
a trial, a very celebrated trial, a drarnatie point of
tltî-inîg interest, wvieih depended upon. the admis-
sion by -tîhe one '«hlo '«as being tried for serions
offence, the admission tluat certain documents had
been '«ritten by, hint, and I shahl neyer forget-iti
is one of tîtose nemories tîtat live '«ith a rnan-I
shall neyer forget arnid the intense silence there was
lîeld ont fe the man flic documents la question, and
tite question '«as put: Is that'ypur xriting? Did
,ou '«rite that ?"

THE CRUELTY AND CRAFT 0F KULTU1R.

T ~he pieneers of Eastern Canada, the brave men and
'«oien '«lue caille anud tmade homes in '«liat '«as then
a land of danîgers anid privations, rernote frein their
native lands, used te hiear tite 'olves bowling at
niglît outside tlueir log cabins. Tts rv e
fouglit the xvolves, âuid made their hontes secure,
defending their xives antd chidrea and, thîemselvcs
and laNving -the foundatiouîs for the Canada of to-day.
It is esseutially tîte same figlît f r ltumauity and for

prges Itor rv anadians at thue front are
cngaged iniinov, shouider te slioulder with tîte mca
from eveu'y ethier ]and in thc Eîîîpire and '«ith thte
gallaîut, ligli-spirited Frenchl, the mea of ever-
glorious iBelgiuin aîud our other allies in tItis great
stuuggle. Wue arc figlu tiuîg a po'«erful enemy; and,
the greater lis p)ower, tce more tîte neeci of figrhting
liîn. f W'«e'e fighliig siaalpox or choiera, the
V iru letce of tlie disease or the irapidity of its spread-
iuug '«ould be ofly thc greater stimulus te detcrmined
wor01k in figlttilug it. So it is -%vith tite moral disease
(if lrussiamtisui, with its devilish ideas that night
mutkes rig'it. Belgiuin '«as ivaded at the begrinning
cf thie 'ar bY tlîe fio'«ei of thl'c Gerinan armies, tîte
11-i1 wbloîithte Kaiser deliglited to Itonor. Tltey '«vere

gnit vof rgesof crn;'1ty and ust '«hiechit weuld

Ait ilri i lue C (lruaîts liax e encoîuiaged the -Turks
tuttt:t'--ttCh'lrit i nuits--t tter -\vouds. to act as the~

rlî 1,' f Itle Gertîtutnailitie,, acted iin Belgriuîni.'The
liti',idu Ii euiscîx es upon thteir savageries 0it

4111(l ~u s-uai a- 1truuuf f oitieil-sti-ellthland skili.
'T. 'ý t i u i trolitt utiuu (- -t,0vso is flue orillut.

-ftiu-,tht u ua itl uitft rnîust le nuustced, if
LINPzî tniis to -o forwxard.
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The Western Home Mon thly
througli the stroflg bixoculars, paddlirîg
slowly past a favorite spot, where thie
taU mascalonge weed grows thickly-
watch hm-sic owly and silently the
paddle strokes fall-s-uddenly I sec him
turn half about in the cance and jerk
esWiftly en the line: he has f elt a
xaskinonge* biting half-heartedly at the
inetal luro-i-now he turns again and
@tarts(to pull ini rapidly s niiethIng thîat
leaps and sp1ashes behind him-up-up

into the gleaming sunlight darts a -silvery
thing amid a inighty shower of spray,
Fritz, swiftly lii~ng in, draws it down
into the water ageiin, and on it aplashes
llghting every inch of the way. Now, 1
eee him draw the last f ew feet of the
Uine through the fingera 9f hie. lef t band
--a strong lif t, outward and upward, a
quick-flap inward over the guflwale; a
swifb,ine'rciful stroke with the killing
stick, and a seven-pound inascalonge lies
dead on 'the hot bottom boards of the
canoe. (Ne! I ùddneit istake niy speil-
inig of the naine of the fish, and there are
plenty of other ways if you want
te try them). On the way back Fritz
eaught the supper for some other
camper, as he ihiad two when he ap-
proached the shore.

We have perfect confidence in fighting
and landing even an immense fish (these
great jack-pike go te thirty-five, may-
haps fifty pounds in these Ontario
rivera) because Fritz swims well. I just
want to say to my boy readers that they

Supper for two

are nt fuily equipped for ifes battle
unlese they eat swim well. Take every
chance to learn-two bits of cedar and a
bit cf rope connecting inako a goed
«water-wings to learn with. The firat
timie you meet danger in the water and
overcorne it by swimiming yvou have h.ad
a victory you will neyer, 'neyer f orget.
Another thing-it is eewardly and cruel
for a boy who cannot swim to take a
girl out in a canoe; there should be a
law againt this-qnake the boy.learn to
swim or leave the girl ou the lbýnk; and,
ne mnatter wdat the magazines illustrate,
keep both your knees widely spread,
fijrîiy pressed on the bottom cff he
kýIanoe, andc you will rarely have an upset.
It le the you'ng f col with one knee up
and one down, or the chap sitting on the
seat, as if he wvas ini his mother's rocker,
miio drown cur poor girls summer after
suinner; in fact, every canoe cuelion
shouki be -a]Ife, preserver, and, wbere
envI of the userIýre nob gcod swimmfers,
air tanks sbould be in both ends. Safety
first and lots cf jolly sports after-per-
soiially I m-akè it a rule that every per-
son %vhe goes eut with me in motor boat
or eatoe has "one more chance coming"
in (ase Ive should, upset; it la rnuch
ew'i(r te get a cork cushien than a pul-
illor.- Look at this chap runnlng the
Tlii-e Sister Rapids of the NýipêgLon River
and auswer whether lie should kn.a bva
ta -winm, or if not-how fte stay at home.

1 t awakened early the next mnorning
bY ;a tremendous splasingr--at first. ith

,Pv :-jOsaed, I thougrht it was porpaises.
N*- , ti is fresh wvter, and porpoi,(es do

P,-av: "Your turn now." '-0 T ia
c nti'1 bre wvas Fritz and a littie lad

kog ràkt having the timne ()ftiteir
sr, 1I rau down te the bank and

roI it -o fitWestern Ilin riends

miay see. Ouîr liue la just full of simpk.ý
pleasures when we are not away on
natural history expedition& In faot 1 do
not think lt is a 7ear when one 9should
spend money Unnecessarlly when So

ny umillions are upon the battie-fields
of Europe. Let ecd give some part of
their means to alleviate thc suffcring and
Inisery causedl by war. Can we not, each
humble one cf us, when we have hurled
doWn the tyrants who ajrè lîsbioetihé sons
ofÎ MOthers-just. such soni and just -such
inothers as rcad these words-as huinan
targets, can we not help to bind the
great civilized humnan race into some
great An-ti-W 7ar League, else the pray-
ers each nation offers up to tho Great
Creator are futile. I could understand us
as Earth mnen battling and fighting off
hosts f rom Mars or Jupiter, but tha.t
earthly nation munet always slaughter
earthly nation eeems un-natureL. What
would observers rem othér planets think
of the sinking of the Lusitania, whichÎ.
s.nce the crucifixion«o Calvary, outranks
ail other' deede of âuman crnei-ty. My
heart suffers with you, al yon good
peoples of the prairies, wbo ha've s80
many noble fighters in the ra.nks of the
Alliey3.

Thisf
350L5' - - '

Fali versus Sprln g Plowlng

To The Fariner: The whole theme
of farming reste prixnarily upon ploW-
*ng as the firet requisite after possession
Of land. Then how neoessaxyyMi l that
this subjeot neyer grows stale by discus-
sion. In the patent office at Washing-,
tdn, even in this lIate day, when one
would think there could be iloUilng new
alon these Unes possible,. *there are
nesly three hundred pelents yearly
iàtken out on piows and plow ixnprove-
ments alone.' So rnuch f or up-to-date
methodsand inakes in the plow line.

1 arn an advocate cf fail plowing for
many reason s. In our short seasons of
the North, we gain time at other semsons
cf the year by plowing in the fail. Cer-.
tainly, injurious insecte as well as funi-
gus and other diseases and pesta are
controlled and often eradicated by plow-
ing very late, thus turning them up to
the action of the elements snd frost bc-
fore they can burrow to safety beneath
and otherwise eca pe. Some (very niany)
soils are directly benefie by the sera-
tion of the sou. This would apply to
tough, stubborn and tenaclous clays;
and sour soils are seetened. Often I
have found this to mean on such sols a
crop success, whereas, if spring-plowed,
thç yield would prove disappointing. On
such soils it is very beneficial to plow
under coarse stalk manure, as this con-
tains lots of potash and lime, both cor-
rectors cf acidity in the soil and the
etaîke admit air besides furnisfuing a big
means of carrying off or disposing of
surplus moisture.

Some soils are worked at a big dis-
advantage by using plows that, cern-
pletely reverse the furrow lice; that is,
tuin them Cornpletely over sc that the
whole field appears flat after plowing.
Such soils will run in and cernent over,
and bake and work badly when dry
enough to work in the spring and be in
bad shape through the season. By ex-
perience we must determine the nature
and requirements of the soul undei con-
sideration and plow as best suite it. 1
leave my flirrow on a slant of 45 th 50
degrees. Thiis leaves ncFrly two-thirds
of the land plowed to the air and cie-
mente and in the spring there are yet
quite prominent ridges that the dise and
harrow make a, fine muich of to cover
the more compacted soul beneath and
to ftrnishr an ideal seed-bed frorn for
gramn, etc.

In this sectio n it ia not advisable to
faIl-plow heav June grass'soda,' as usu-

aiy ute a long speli of wet weather
ensties in the spring and the grass cornes
Uip through. Indeed, 1 have witnessed
virtual meadows of grass, five to six
inches in height by the time the grass-
would be dry enough te permit working
on manv such fields. Deep spring-plow-
ing andI immediate douH.e-discing and
thorough working afterwards for a pota-
to. ffrn or beet or other cultivated crop
is hest for these soda here, and I pre-
sume it would apply equally as well cise-
wherc.

- M
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SUFTERED FROUM .the« Youngr Womnan and Her Problem
a..~.À *1 L ~Pearl Richmnond Hamilton.

-- FOR 8YAS

wrtes: -Itow Vipi pleas=reini
g~rtIavbe aratsufleme,-

kmcatarrh of- the
sevrçd.' so , called,

tL zeU&a withot relief until
minim advlfsed'ime to try Mil-

1 t-wLlvftrPula, whlch 1 did, and

sud getsMIaxa-ver

*1alI4~ion~1ithepre.

jdgs~ u 2. pr ~il,'viii, for

~ *U~SmUs<~lna1isddirCo.,a

Acorn Lanter nue
,Geaho. or-Keroene

1 gallon gasoline. Burna
un wel ouidoors as in-.
doors and in .abwk.oi
*die. Bâi*aoad, 'raia-ami-
wndproof. Every far-

k- mer andi country sdore-
kepr ahold have onM

Of time.w 9 ndedfuil an-
ten.Agente WsAt*4d,

Write for terme n

C" l 3Uding WinIPg

Get Rid FA
bf ThatFA
Frree Trial Treatment N
seat on requet Asic for iny "pay-when-
reduoed" offr. Ny treatnet bas educed
at thomrtecf a pound aday. No detng.
no exorcise. absulutelysafe and surs method.
lat =-xi t,4y.u prouaut -y exponse.

Dr. M. NeWMan, LicenSd Phyfil
siate New York, 36 FBt Tird Bk. New York flek 235

Wugu SEURS.
%canada li. sentemre bravé women

te -thé roin luthi.e Rd Crées service, and
oneet jiier very best is Nurse Burns, of
Winnipe, Who te now at Malta nursing
4i. iwoixnded frein tii Dardanelles. I
.'aw.,se& the .Mglfbelore Mie Ieft, and ah.
was '.e ealm, as selljIossessed. as gentle
as, I have eeen her' rnany times wýhen
41hiough with. her duties for the day. Sdie
ia a youngý woma.n of rare selIf clktrol.
The exprestion -of plessure aimes from
'ler "ler brigkteéye whén aie la pleaaed;
trben ehe seee àuother in pain the muscles

-!le eultg in u f1rm _deter-mina-
tien to relieve the. sufferer. Her face
* rirrors -the fine 'purpose of lier seul and
-a dpersonaiity of power.. nedt

?Wten the war began g4-li nedt
help. the woinxded. Tii.'otfrer day she,
wrote: 'I'believe a" I said -in the. hegin-
Inng, of the 'War--there ýis xxothing too
go for the. aoldier-nothàing-abslutel-y

For eiàhb *yeara ie lias 1been nursing

.wheu-,tii greait ipatriotie need ap'pesied
to 4uer aie, waa prèparedto go. During
bier girlhood. s'eéworked 'bard. and eax-

eetly -;ini ber. ipreparation. for a useft4l
profefssion; and wheu the big opportuuity
esame ehe w"a ready.

Sire waé head nrei lesrgical de-
pa.rtmentfce «ye,. nose,- ears and thiroat,
and ber priWctital experienice will bemost
valuabie. On 'the back of the card in .cur

When a mnan determines to fight for bis
eà.untry, he is inspired by the highest im-
pulse of lis if e, and young women like
Nurse Burns, who nurse them baek to
iealth and whîo are there te encourage
them--are surely national heroines. She
isys éhe is mn-st impressed with the ex-
treme gratitude of the soidiers, their
anxiety to help the nurses and their te'n-
der attention to their wounded brothers'
-ail heroes every one.

One sees ini the face oe4Nurse Bur'ns the
record of any beautf-9L Rjoys and sor-
rows, too, and of am iohns and ideals
that have ledlier into seful11f e. .She
is now where she c jqbel~p and Iless
scoreâs of our nation'î 3 est men.

There is nothing l;' asting as the
beauy o a indd loving word. a

cheery amile, and synvpathetie attention.
and these are Nurse Burns' ministries to
sonne of ont suffering soldiers. She bas
two -brothers i the city-Dr. Thomnas
Burns and Dr. Robert B3urns.

OPPORTtJNITY-YO'UR'S AND MIN~E

A home wibhout fiowers tends to
warp'the nature of its childhogd. Men
and ýwomen who speak reverentiy of
their eanly,.home if e nearly alwayg
thiflk of "Mother's fiower'garden." The
poet who said: "Flowers are the most
beautiful thinga Cod ever made with-
eut a soul," was right. We love to be
near anything beautiful.. The day of

Nurse Burna oôf the imnipeg General Hospital can be seen sitting next ta the soldier with thre
amputated arm

ilustration she Imas written tirese re-
mxarks: Note the fine touch & tenderness.
">The man oitting at my left in uniform
ils one of our Maltese doctors, the littie
man etanding at his left -with the mous-
tache is the doctcsr in iny ward. The
sister -with the X on apron is the Austra-
lian nurse with me in nuy ward. The
man with the X above 1i-ýs head is one of
iny soldiens; the max witlî X marked on
Ilis bed ias igbt arnm amptated. You
can sece the bandaged stuinp close to the
shoulder. Hie has also a %vound over thç
lef tgshoulder, poor littie fellow. The boy
sitting on bis bed belongs to thé British
Royal Engineers."'

Nurse B3urns is the nurse sitting on t#ie
bcd-the only nurse without a cape la Mie
pieture.

In one of lier letters to lier brother, she
says she -wishes lie would send chocolates
and the f unnr supplemeuîts of papers aiiJ
funny miagazines, snchais "Jüdgeý."

The heat Iately lias bcen intense auJd
sue has sevene hardships, but th"Is is
wblat sue says: «'I have noever been so
lial3py in nîy lfbeasv1 elitaI
ai idoinig goodItitaG I ain llHpIqiîîglter>
Does flot titis stateinent I us u itlî pride
thiat we hiave a represenitative tiiere of
budi splendid womnanIy strenigti. -lier
îî>rsoial inifluence aloute w il I hellp cve -%
soldier ivîto cornes under lier (-are, L.S w~as
evidvieîeed rýècently wheîî a grotup cf
iiien left lier -ward every one prctsuiited1
i)er witI w ar souvenirs.

Ir>,iect the child from ti- rviges C)f
%vorirr'. by usitig iother, Gravc-' \\ (,rl»
Exterîîî>na 1 à - It is a standard rearr ,i
yt:als ut U.C have cnlianced its rujici!ý.

t'ho "Queen Anne" front yard and
"Mary Ann" back yard is past. People
are making their back yards luxurious
fairy gardens now. As I rite I can
see a score of back yard tîtat are
bowers of beauty. Sweet Éeas, nas-
turtiums, pansies, gladiolas, geraniums
and dozens of other flower wonders9
revel in gayrivalry of colon, form, and
perfune.

Tihe minds iiat cuitivate titis beauty
develop growth of character. Evcry
girl wvould becliappier if shie would, cul-
tivate flowers. 'The knowiedge of proper
cane is in itself valuable. If a girl bas
no garden, a window box ig the next
best place to cultivate flowers. Tihis
surnîer while riding out anueng thte
suburbs of the city, I bhave -vondered
why girls roorn in a crowded city
rooming bouse. The car fare costs no
more andi the fresli invigorating air and
cozy littie hiomes ofien far more health
and pleasu re than the sînaîl dark bcd
roon so coniiruîonlx-usvd hy thre nage
earnnng girl. If is truc >onie vould have'
to ise corlier buf early mnorning hours
are ni-(, all thann itet girls reai.
ize. A fewer lato heours at nighit would
add streviigtLc te a girf's vitality and
weight t>) lien 1 )ecket book. The heurs
froîn fit>) ato:sven inii lic lflorzuîîîgare
Nvorth monre thon ahi of thle ~tof the
day. Afier ithe first . week tii> habit
of rising a it five is ferîleit :tilie i iuij
is cdear oid acetive i tIi> ;riv ,oillll
boni-s mid iîi 4>1> an 1>>triur 'î nut
splezidlid n erlc >uiiiing hî>e itwe beui-s,
auJ( if a 1:1roenîs liti - ti t îe-l)s slie
i, In flic n> il1):11to ,f ilit- ' o:>r ac-
e0iilljl15liiiir Elt ii cail ii riE urs.

evi . If you have a decayèd tooth you
shouid -have it attended ta at once. Cal
and ae me wvhile in the city.
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO

FARMERS AND THEIR
FAMILIES (

Teeth examined FREE
Write for descriptive-flookiet and

fidvice about teeth,-it is Free for the
asking and I want ,you to have one.,
Languages spoken-ýEnglish, French,
German, Danish, Norwegian, Swedishý,
Polish, Russian and Ruthenian.

Appoinitments made by mail. Ail
workp guaranteed. Special operatîng
roomn for regulating teeth., I respect-
fully solicit your patronage.

Dr. T. G. MOXNES
L.D.S., D.D.S., D.M.T.

Only World Goid.Medaliat and Diploma
in Canada.

620Y2 Main St. (Entrance Logan Ave.)
WINNIPEQ0, MAN.

Four Mouths Acooomodatlow
$45 Se.nd for

Ifl8tiOtIOIStudents

Metropoitan Business In"11u&
Winnipeg Main 2520 Manitoba

ThO Only Business Celleige luaa
Mdemn Office Block

Expert instruction in commercial sub-
jects. School is equipped with ail
modern office appliances. Our teachers
have been trained under practical con-
ditions and impart instruction bath
from a theoretical and practical stand-
point. Special attention given ta
backward students. We assist Our
graduates ta secure good positions. To
those who cannot leave home we offer
special instruction by' mail.
WRITE FOR PARTICULARS NOW.

If a girl can have only a short vacation
or no vacation at ail, try taking a
vacation between the hours of five and
seven for a month. The. reason 1 arn
so enthusiastie over this scheme is
because 1 have tried it myseif this sum-
mier.

But 1 i ws talking about fiowýers-
well "fiowers" an4 "early hours" are
almost synonyms. In England the for-
ists are largely women with men as-
sistants to'do, the heavy work. Why
are thiere not more women :fioM5 sts in
Canada wliere fiowers bloomn so luxur-
iantly with a littie attention. 1 be-
lieve titis field offers good business
possibilities for women. Mis& Sarah
Prebble Tucker of New York was a
society girl in Washington, D. C. One
day 'A man of the capital. askedl her
why she was not at a reception. She
replied: "I staved home to think about
how 1 could get a fanm."

She dreamed wisely and l-ike most
girls whose day dreams are worth
while, lier dreami became an accomn-
plisbced fact. To-day shé is recognized
as one of the chief woman fiorists on
this continent. She owns and operates
'Thie Fornierv-" in New York City-a
place %vlivre ilowers are sold and whlere
tea is served-"The Fernery" is a rest
eure to e 've and strmach. A cool quiet
iiook, with green and tasteful fruits
aotid srall round tables from vhose.
-\ bite eloths eut glasà and fine china
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The: Western Home mon thly
apeaking above a whisper, and whiere
no one ever hears a diali fal for a
'Voice rise-this tea room offers quiet
regtful peace in tihe midst of a streii-
ujous citYý

The combifation of' green bhouse and
Tetrooin has ;niade this a most suc-

ceséf1l business venture* and gives one
,another idea' for the. girlsa business
oppotunity. Originality and executive
sgbi-lity are necessary qualifications for
Succesa iin sny business venture.

à TEÂCHER'S SMILE

'A summer achool for teachers was
beld near my home this year, and it
vas most pleasing to study the faces
oef those who0instruet our young boys:

an irls. It took me back to other
days- whent a room f ull of eager faces

ooed up into my face -for encourage-
.rent and a smile. I wonder if. teaci-.
ers do realize the lasting impressions
mnade on tihe minds of-the very young.
.& very long time ago one of my teacli-
e Tg told me that my apron was pretty,
that 1 must* have a nice mother. 1
shall always remember that apron
though 1 was only six years old. It
vas pink with white flowers on it and
Il had straps on the shoulders. I re-
inember it because of the teac-hers comn-
plimient, and how proud 1 was of my
imother ail that termi 1 arn sure I
was more obedient- beca.use of my
teacher's opinion of bier. That teacher
Ix'ss influenced my whoie if e.

him at the headoif Jus 'class at the end
of the ycar. Elleiý Terry said: "I
hold that a child's eariiest impressions
mol& its character perhaps more than
heredity or education. Things have
comeand gone iu my life but. they have
been powerless to efface those early
impressions."-

PSYCHOLOGICAL ÂTMOSPHERE

The Montreal Woman's Club Won -a.,
prizeof one hundred dollars .recently
in a 'competition for the beat .&finition
of Home. Women'a clubs from, cities
ail Sver the States were in the con-
test. The essay was submitted by Miss
Jean S. Foley and 1 quote some of the
ideas sho, presented, , as' every girl is
building dream-structures -of a future
home. "The home is the pulse of the
nation. TÊhe nation that does not rec-
ognize its 'homes as the heartbeats of
its vitality lias lost the true reckoning
of its life-blood. Out of the home
grows the autltority of the state, the
kingdom or the empire-it le the be-
ail and end-ail of nationality, it is not
only tihe conscience of the state, but
its pulse-a pilse if it should-fail to
beat, would render the body politie
an inert and formlessa mass. Home is
the actual exciting power of a people's
vitality. The great Britishi stateeman
-Disraeli said: 'Nothing le, great but
the personal. Personality is the
stancheat prop to the superstructure of

OUR 1915
GÙN CATALOGUE.

No. 58 W

Listing everything in fire-arms, inàluding the very latoeL
modela, la mailed: on ' request. Between its coyoe every need of the

hunter is to be found fully described and illustrated. Write fer a-copy.

ThewH ingston Sm ithlArms Co. Lt.d.
Opposite City Hall (E8tablished 1879>)IIIS

"Scotland for Ever."9 The flower of flourjshing Gliauow. i ia snee uhat ri n
muscle fokny figlt. A few dean sports after clearlng up camp, flittxng themnselves to give their

lives, il it is their 'iuck" in1 the name ot Liberty

Last faîl a child eatered one of our
tity schools. Ho bad attended another
school a short time. The teacher rid-
iculed bis spelling and laughed at bis
'Writing. He was greatly cmibarrassed
before 'lus class. For wceks lie could
Mot slcep at night and grew pale and
xervous-always before him wvas the
'vision-of this teacher and lier cutting
Criticism-but she wvas one of the city's

\.ost expericnccd teachers and 'bier
'Inethod coulîf mot be criticized. A gentle

nanner, courtesy and kindness, and a
pleasing smîle on the part of the
teaclier wil1 create a fine scbool of
discipline-I (do not care how lawvicss
or intifferent the pupils may be, clliii-
dren will do amything in titeir power
for one tltey love. M-Nake the bovs and
girls love you and you will bri;umg the
best out of them. They respond so
vîonderfullv to kindness. A teacher
wrote mie frorn a Mîanitoba district one
trne. Site lhad feit theç sacredness of
ber profession for titis is -what slie
said : "Mien I look into the dear anx-
ious faces of the boys and girls, somne
thlingy tells me I mutst bc good." The
brilliant pupil is often favored-inanyv
an appa)<reitlý stupid chiki fails becanse
bis teicer dloes not recognlize iis ef-
forts. A teaclter of mvN acquiaintando
fotud a chilî in lber lnew VSî(11o0lwho

iUats regarded as a stiipid bo-.\.Dihs
1)ookýS -ere dirty an( torii. H e bad
beeit 11,ilug tlîem for- four vyears. Ie

1111eiiimachprounoted Itîint, ordercd ne%

b<>I >iI t for intii, anudbis ciassmiatie" ,aw

Ho,,v to Play the Piano or Organ in One
H our

Y wiliech any lutile childlo-w grýil
irt! 41 n to ilay ian oe hoiir ini tllin

rX~il ' I ree Siierîs 1% 'Il lic i lt aljll

lut, ~tii any person aldi essiîg :Lpota

S.K llr 99>rt,'ei ýIIrt

"'Good statescraf t implies good states-
men,'eell-balanced political economY
implies wcil-balanced political econo-
mists, adequate industries imply ade-
quate industrials, wise'.Jiplomacy im-
plies wise diplomate, a'powcrful judi-
cature implies powerful judgcs, and so
oa. In the last analysis, therefore, the
mcchanism of the state depends upon
tlie, caliber of its individual undits. The
piese-beat of the personal hcart and
brain is, wvhen ail is said, the pulse-
beat of national pcrsonalîty, 'and the
pulse-beat of the personal heart and
brain depends primarily and principally
upon homo environmieit.

"The home, tîten, in the widest, most
all-embracilg sénse of the tcrni, is the
very essence of the spirit of national-
ity. It is not one prop to the struc-
ture of the state, net even. the supreme
prop: it is the broad bcd-rock upon
wvhioh the compîcte fabric stands.

"Home, tîjerefore, exists as the higli-
est Word of the national consciousrncse,
the synonyff of is grcatness or wcak-
ness, riglitcousfless or unrightcousness,
prosl)crity or povcrty. The vîse niaea
wil look to it that the ecoflomy of its

hiomes bc Vue first consideral ion of its
adminïstration, for a well-regtilated
home is tuie gteatvst national asset.

"And aw bat arc t1he lief eleiments
xtccssary to establishItand naintain
tii is inconmparaiile as-ot ? Not eertain]y
those tliiiigs -w ii merely mak( for
corfort andlelgtue No. Home
iiiist of course have it essenitialhomei-
li ess, stamiped i wth the peculiar reflex

<f it-ijmates.
'Btbte real horne is not a boisi,

i it il p-yeiî<ogical atmîîsp]îere.
"A <v]IrvîguIatvedl hoinee means fir>t,

oîf dogmnas anîf reîils. t ratiier tii'

iolijlss of stinuuLitinfg, leneficnt per-
aonaity Tugenf dscrbe~lu iiibi

novel, ¶Rudin,' a man of noble, true-
hearted emotion coupled with a rare
intelligence. 'He lived,' ho sys, 'in a
little, low-pitchied room, in an attie of
an old wooden bouse. He was very
poor and isupported himself somelhow
by giving lessons. Somettmes ho badl
not even a cup of tes to offer to bis
friends, and bis only sofa waBso8
shaky that it was like being ou board
ship. But iu spite of these discom-
forts a gréat many people uscd to go
and sec him. Every one loved hlm;
you would not believe what eweetness
and happiness there was la eitting ini
his poor littie roont! Poetry and triltlh
-tîtat was w'hat drew ail of us to him.
F'or al bis broad intelcet he was ais
swveet and sinmple as a chiid, and ho

"'Burnt Itis midvighlt lamp
Before the holy snd the truc.'

"W'hiat made this iow-pitched roont s
home and niagîtet wns because h c gu
est woruls in the liifc<of its inîinate w( re

boliness, trutth, siînpliity, intelligen1e,
idealisrn, intcgrity. C~od speed suclh
homes as pulses of the nation's life-
britili!" (

I qttote Mis lvs ileas becauise
never before lias tývre bevii a tinie

wlien the young Canradian w'oma's re-
sjîonsibility lias beuti so sacred. Before
tile. eys (if tle wuiril the qiadiaiu
.>,,]lier is tlie limro oif the hî',îw. Uniier
thle kijaki îînifî,rro leats the noblest
life hiîl (4,f a utttioni, iaîîhîooil. .but

i . is iIlf be i tI a satret stse (if

If one lie troîilleî! w'tl corns and wars,.
1 il u fiîîl iii lIi, ,î¾ riiCure an ai'.

ti4ctivil t. aI O \-11 t i i ulcvt sufering.

[Don't throw Saa lemlcy pot@ a -& Pm
Mètndthem with "V'oI-Peoe"Granits eÎÎ.

ent, a marvellous mender. CIan o.uy
to apply. 15 ces pIp
UnIted NMufatutU, e Cml Bin

true home xnaking and' when -the se
heroes corne back to ujs victorious, let
us be worthy of tbem.

"And how a Moike, Mrs, Herlihiy?" in.
Mird onc of the lady's ncighbors. "Pore-,
hephwat does the doctor say to Ie

1nuigs?" "erays tce nvrathing
tematterwith Moik's loongs now," re-.

plicd Mrs. Heriihy, "but he ain't denying
they've got the laFte mite of a tindincy.'1
"Wurra, wurra, an' is that so?" exclaimed
the neighbor, dolefully. and then after a
short pause, she askcd dcfcrcntially, "An'
phwat is atindincy,' Mrs. Herlhhy dear?"
"A tindincy,"resp)ondcd Mrs.Perlihy with
solemnity, "'isathing that ain't to be spoke
av loightly.'-I t's where there ain't, so alrid-.
dy is loikely to corne on ye unbekinownst
at any rminut!" *Poor NMoike; pre b'yç"

j;auated the visitor, with a du oua shako
of the head, and she dcparted to spread the

iesof N.I ike's inystericus airnent,.

Use PUR1TY FtOUR
More Bread and Botter ]Bread.

(Sec Back Caver)
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What-,the World is'Say*n
SThi ei~ie t hili-MMgtgohxan- even kiel.-44;ee

York Mornlng Telegraph.

à Trade that ia Up Againat IL
Tt% à-t1tuh job miketing bard driiksthese day.,

jqad growing no btter fast-,-Chicago Journal

Not That Shape.
À 1ev sot bas appeared-on the sun. fBut it isn't

*11~ the shape of the Kafser's shadow.-Duluth
Berald.

À Slogau for Machine Guns
imans kusgùüs, irtwith th figbt fhe Htns-to

dnVe tbomi back wben they attaek our brave Cana-

t, cf' ,l.w Iamorilly defiléent in-
eeitton md hum&n esoûls in tle.

!Oasds. 441aq City StAr.

u.m q ~fEitAsh 8aPower.
t* ÙIti&àay bôla the se"i. So long an the-

SflB o f the world are open to the Allies, théy can-
liot ho o6zured.-Petrograd Novoe Vremya.-

XmlgaJoke of the. Lusitania.
~ .Ai ~a 6 ~'usnhumor in gleaned from the fact*

.It h Ive itni disaster ie a favorite joke in
W"IUmuloliiI.-Louisville (Ky.) CourierJournal.

Tlmt 1% tàSncb Rmets as ne wili Allew..
The War Lord enliny assures us that we are t)

have whatever "rights" do net interfere with bis
Inethodi -of making i*ar.-Atlantit (Georgia>Coensti-
tutlog.

Something the Huns Cannot Deatioy.
Mlthengh the Rune have melted down the bronze

uLion cof Waterloom" they cannot destroy the spirit
of which that Lion iwas an emblemtý-Halifax Ilerald.

* Tho Hune Destruction cf Cathedrals.
Xowadays you have, to look twice ut the picture to

née.whether it in a record of storrn havoc la the
Middle West or inerely another cathedral.-New York
Globe.

A Goddeos the Hue Deteat
*4 é e ii (ermans would really like ta bave from

us i. a living picture of the Goddess of Liberty
-hiding ber light under a bushel.-New York Evening

Mexican Paper Money in Great Variety.
AUl the varieus governments of Mexico have issues

of paper meney out,, se that it bas become cheaper
te apr hebouse with money thn th wallpaper.

anovrProvince.

The Kaiser's Phrase.

The Kaiser's attention should lie ealled ta the
newly observed sun spot six times the size of flie
earth. Nobody would ob.Iet to its being made "Ger-
inany'e place in the sun."-New York Tribune.

Or Not Look at Them at AIl.
In some of the conquered towns ot nortbern France

the Germans are fining the inhabitants for "looking
disrespéotfully at German soldiers." The people of
those towns ehould wear blue glasses.-Philadelphia
Telegrapli.

A Dog's Look Out in Germany.

.PPrmatny is te compel the re-namoin- of ail pet doge
livetoforc answering to French or Exîglish calle. What
-will liappen to the stupid ones if tlîey learn new
paames t<o slowly lnay be imiagined ini a sausage
country.-Toronto Mail and Empire.

Significant Recklessness.
The Germans are said to be "devolring-" ti(,encai

in thte ines in Belgium and the oecupicil part of'
France, apparently paying no attention Nvtteverto
future needg. Ta its way this is a good sgî.If tue
invaders hoped to retain the coal fields ini(tcsii
they woul surely bce Qperating them on a buiss-
like basis, taking care not to injure the w'rkiîigs.-
.Ka.naimo Herald.

Miltant. :Chrlstianity.

Three èf the largest of the EngliWh divinity schOols
have closed because ef their students en isting, while
ia France and Italy thousanda Of./ priests have
answered the eall to the coor.-Vooý>k Sentinelb
Review.

flhy Sot thoexicamplo Iin Belgium.
The OIerman -masters of Turkey have not exert'ed

themselves to prevent the Turks murdering the
Armenian Christians. After setting fthe examplo ini
Belgium bow could they ?-Buffalo Express.

Tho World'a Verdict tlready Givefl.

T'he Kaiser's delaration is intended for homne con-
sumption. Some of his misguided subjects may
believe that the war was forceýL on Gerniany, but in a
tribunal of the world's public opinion judgment has
been given against that plea.--Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Facing the Facts.
Thtting Ameëricans are beginnng to sec learle

that.lf the-democvacy of France and Great Britain
sinkslfeneatlh the Gernian attack and a German
empi*, of. 165,000,000 springs up in Europe, u
demoAaey must figbt or go under. We are already a
year'late.,la starting to get ready.-Brooklyn Eagle.

Warring on Words.
In Çermnnyv the practice à? neyer using an English

word is. religiously preached, and mostly practised,
somteti1pes. with paînful results.. Now they have,
begunl,ôun. French words. Lately the word "auto-
inoblle"!-grew objectionable, and the Germans had to

substitute for it "Selbstbewegungsvierrad." It would
be quicker to walk.-Ottawa. Citizen.

8cm. Unlooked-for By-Products of Conservation.
Conservation dMes not always work ont on accepted

theories. In the Adirondacks they are complaining
that the protected beaver have increased-tQ the peint
where thcy are doing mucll injury,.and in Pennsyl-
vania it is sbown that the suppression of forest fires
lias resulted in an extraordinary, increase ia the
number of rattlesnakes.-Toronto Globe.

A New York Suggestion.
Two Aînercan womén bave been released after

seime six iveeks' imprisonment at Lindau for "insult-
ing" a Gerinà:n officer. There are hyphenated
talkere and wiriters in th is country wqho should get
doses of the sanme sort ef medicine for the insultiiîg
language they use in reference to the President of
the United States.-New York Sun.

"«Grossand Beastly Mastery."
We as citizens of the world are called upon te

flilit a beast that lias flot only the cruelty of the
figer, but a grossness for which it would be hard to
fid an illustration in the animal kingdom. Gernan
domination of the world would inean world-wide
white slavery. Surely the women of Canada are
iîiterested in the defence of womankind against that
gross and beastly xastery.-Toronto Star.

A Century's Difference.- -
The Frenchi armiee that overran Europe carried

-%ith thiem everywhere the idea cf a broader, freer,
more satisfactory lit'e fer the common people. They
came as conquerors, but iu Italy and southern Ger-
inany they were welcomed as liberators. Their un-
ntatched military prmewees was inspired by a leader
cf splendid genius, but the spirit cf the seldiers was
the spirit cf the riglîts cf niait. The kaiser's soldiers
aire inspircil by hymne cf liate aîtd-a belief that ne
mian but the Gernian lias any riglits et ail. The
"Kultur" ho je figlting te impose on Europe je tbe
culture cf the jackboot.-London DailyExpress.

Herocs et the Zion Mule Guard.

The Jewsv of oid were great warriorq. \Vlioi0 as
net been tlîrilied hy the storie ufthvlir d- eds of
prowess titat the Old Testautent cuxta iuý? Ço-w' for
tlhe first tirue iniin u centuiries tlie v arc, lii'a
chance te, show -bat tlîey cati do on the field uof
battle, and tbey'are not proviiuîg oi wortlivofut' il
Tliet portion of 'Sir Jan Hiniitoii's dispztteli ii

vhielt lie tells cf tlie ervices perforîîîed bv the 'Xi,,i
Muîle Guard" sIî id llnot buerlo e.If ý,is oi-
plete Jewish ii it.eou pused cf meni dien oiut o
Palestine by the Tîlirks ite Egypt. 'iniî v i','u,-
quitted themselves ,,;w itlî the grvatest ': lat '; u
ene cf tiheir inînhel)oiasreceived tiw it .tinguiiisie
Service Medal.-I-loi, n lpectator.

Troubles of Sonie Wealthy Parent,.
,d A Minneapolis millionaire hus been made defend.
aPt1in a,$100,00 lawsuit by bis former chauffeur,
-m-ho alleges that bis* engagement te his employer'&
daugbter 'was. broken off following false statements
as te bis character. The. case is interesting as an
example of the -troubles that may corne to thq,
wealthy parent lu the modern com.munity. The poor
father is not oued hy the disappointed attitor no
inatter bow obstinate hie may be.--Edmontoin
Bulletin.

Sheuder, te Shouder with France.
Leading Frenchmen who have corne amangt nit

have borne witness 'with ene accord te our fixed -an&
immutable determination in this respect. No bettet
or more essential service could now lie done to t he
alliance than a concerted endeavor by French publi-
cists toeuelighten their countrymen upon our real
attitude. Let'tlhem corne amongst us and see with
theirown eyes what we are doing. When theyexpiai ù to their readers, ail France will ki>ow that
in thi~ cause we are with bier te the death.-Londoii
Times.

Staying Power WiUl Win.
Notbing is clearer titan that the war lias resolveci

itselt in t a test of staying power. Ia sucli a test
the prospect ie hopeless for Germany. Ia population,
the Allies outnumber bier three to one. Ia financial
resources, the odds againet lber are vastly greater.
As far as the naval situation is concerned, site
counted herself eut of the conteet in the firet vceks
of the wur. It je certain that the Allies noW bave
more inen in the field than Oermany and Austria
combined, and their'military atrength je constantl
increasing.-New, York Journal of Commerce.

Doge' Names in Germany.

In Germany the eaxnp&ign against foreign words
lias extended te the bames of doge even, and the'
boarbounds are being re-chrigtened Blitz, Flamme,
Zorn, etc., la English Lightning, Plame and Anger,
while milder naines are being applied te the dach-
shunda. The changes will neither nm 3 the Towsers
ot the Fatherland more feroclous nor more turne
They-do indicate that the responsible persons might.
learn a little from their four-leg-ed pets. On the
other hamib tlhe Vienna rall, with ite new appellation,
is the samne old bread, and the erstwbule Hamburger
steak je stili fried hash.-Montreal Daily Mail.

Depends Finally on the Men, Not the Mechanhni
ThKwar is in one sense a war etfrnechanisrn. s

inechanical appliances wreught te the utmost pitch
of destructive ingenuity that modern technique can
devise are yet. but implements. They are higher
tools, but in~ the bande et "the teol-using animal"
thcy are tools ne lees than the rudeet ftinte iretý use&.
by primitive man. It neede no saying that we muet
niiove heaven and earth te, overhaul the enemy in bis
continued advantages et production and te secure for
ourselves and our allies an equal and ultimately a,
superior equipment et war. Nevertheless, wheft
everythihg else bas been super-added, the issue will
be determined net by the machines, but by the
character eft their wielders.-Loadon Observer.

The Wonders et German Logic..
We are told that it is wicked- anif -un-neutral .for,

us te permit the French and English te receive
ammiunition, because it proloiîgs the wvar and makes
many German methers childless. Roumnania is told
that it ie wicked and unneutral for lier te prevent
the Turks froru receiving ammunition, though that
ammunitien weuld preleng the war aad inake maity
Frenchi and English mothers childless. 'WAe are teld'
tlîat we muet net let the Frenchi and Englieh use o4r
soi] te recruit their supplies, because that is siditg
with oné of the belligerents. Reumania ie told that
she must ],-t Turkey use lier soîl te recruit its sup-
plies, beeanse net te do se will be sidiag with oe
cf the belligerents.-New Yerk World.

T)be Instinct to Hoard Money.
The Brii-sh var loan is~ reported te have brought-

eunt ituchi oarded nioney. Even with the seool
inaster and the newspaper abroad, there are those
-N-lic ini th)estcadiet geing et lande distruet the banke
anti other inîst itutions vhieh pay. intereet on mefley,
andi put their savings in lioles in the wall and suci
réveptacles. In France after 1870 pucleh fthîe Mil-
liards the Governnient hiad te berrow came frein
famnilv caches -%ltcre it hiad lain, somnetimes fer gen-

Int<osl Asiat.ic lande geld and silver disappearf&
fiiiînsîgbt at a surprising rate; and Europeans are

s1ol tecdbv seme cf the instincts that centuries ef
w kor vetial geovertiment by despote operated te,

iteMuîtralGazette.
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* The Cure of Constipatiqn
Mrs.r. F. S.

*'Now niothets realize te what a great
extent constipation can -be termed a
serlous disorýder. 1I confees, that 1 used
tb' laugh at the suggesftion se firmly con-
vinccd was I thàt it wqs a purely func-
tional trouble. But there carne a time
*hen 1I was convinoed that in my own
case, and probably in the experiences of
many other busy mothere it waB rely
nervous.

N6Mst housekeepere rie lu the morning
jugt long enough before breakfast te
drees anti prepare thet meal and get the
wage-earners off te work at a certain
time. Every minute jese planned that
the most possible may be accomplisheti
lu a short time. After breakfast the
èhidre'n must be dresseti and starteti off
for shol, the table cleareti and isihes
waghed, and ail the other duties of a
heusekeeper anti mother performeti. On
griaing f rorn ber bed-even froirn laying
heracîf down there the night bdTre-the
!nother has ln mmnd all thqe e for her te
do through the day andi in what order
duties must be donc that aIl may be
accomplisheti.

Now, stop and think a moment, are
làot these early morning heurs filled with
the feeling cf hury-of the necessity fer
baste te accomphlihwbat the day holds?
Ia not evry nerve on a tension? Analyze
your merning feelings and sec if thie le
not se. You have ne tirne te give
thought te the needs cf your ewn physi-
cal organismn; indeeti, I tieubt if yeu
would even provide food for yeurself if
there were net others who hati t-o b feti.

Some of us are inoet scrupulene in
seeing that the chjldrens habits are kept
regular, andi we watceh over thern te sec
that their bodies are îkept in condition toi
ward off diseuse. But for ourselves wc
have ne thùught; wc neyer stop te think'
that the cultivation of a habit' in 'our -
own bodiies whereby the was3t' of our
system. sshal be throwu off regularly re-
quires thught anti care.

The realization cf the truth cf ail this
came te me one week wheu I concludeti
tLat 1 wu ecured cf this trouble. i \vou-
dlereti what hati made the change lu me
and stoppedt t think cf alI I had been
doiug the previous 'monthe. The fall
sewing was all donc, the houe. hati been
cleaneti, thc last cf the fruit. hati been
put up anti I liad ne particular thing te,
do lor which the houeework hadt t be
hurrieti. I hati been living "on iny
nerve" and that week ail the tention hati
been rernoved.

That epeneti my cye. I resolvedti t
risc half -an-hour earlier anti do xny work
mnore ieisureîy, anti, most cf ail, net te,
allow myscîf te give theught te the day's
work fer ene and oue-haîf heurs after
breakfast. It was e -simple resolution,
but a bttliard te. abide bY sernetirnes
when I f ounti duties almeetforcing thern-
selves upon me before their tirne. Do
hot misunderetanti me anti think that I
do nothing for that lengbh cf time. I do;
but 1 work leisurely. Af ter the icisure
bas accomplisheti its purpese, I work sa
fast as ever. Evcry day I holdt teMy
resolution, the body performs ite fune-
tiens as naturally as coulti be possible;
anti almeet invariably on the days I do
not, it faile te throw off the accumulateti

I madie tb.id disc.overy enly after epetti-
ing a great niany dollars for thie-cure of
this trouble I considered, chronie, and the.
perfoi'in of many exercises that I now
consider un.uecessary for the wemen ýwho
do their own housework. What we neeti
more than anything cisc je the dropping
cf the tension we kecp on ourselves--a
*determiriation. to take things more
lelsureiy at the beginning of the day.

A Heaith Taik

The subjeet cf health le forcibly
brought te mind just now by -the. preval-
ence of coMls,. coughs and grip.

Girls, do be sensible about your cieth-
ing, andi don't run the risk of affccting
your bealth beçause of a silly vanity. I
sec girls on the street with lace yokes te,
their dresses andi nothing iinderneaith. I
sec them wearing littie foolisk, sandale lu
wet snow and siush. I sec them with
thin stockings andiune long under-
drawers. Eyen wearing low shoe with.;
out gaiters right lu the deati cf winter.
Then they complaîn cf beadacho, painful
menstruation, constipation, colde, coughs,
-yheumatiam! Andi that isn't the worst cf
it' The general heaith le beingsiowiy
undermincti se that lu & few years-thesee
girls "won't b. able te stand anything.»
They. will b. ancinlo, ickly, nerveus,
have indigestion. They'li get marrlcti te
some man they cars nothing for becalise
they ca't work te cearn their own livilng
andi want somebody te support thcm, se
doing an injustice te tthe man and themn-
s"Ives, andi au almoet ciminai injuetice.
té the ehiîdren who wiil corne iater.

The aider I grow the more I -value-
health; and, -iaso, -the -more -do 1- realrze
that the foundations for health or 111-
health are lad in'yoth..

I-dosit want yen te, bundie up unduiy.
noe te wear éiethes tha.t, look frurnpy.
You knew rm sa great stickier for
peopies looking just as weil as they -

know how. But nobody ever looks nioe,
'Who ie not tiresseti acerding te eurround-
ings and conditions. There ie such a thing
as dressing sensibly andd ln good taste
too. You ecm wear lace yokes in your
dresses if you want to, but you=.ehouid
have them lined i wth thin eilk and wear
a good warm ahirt undernieath. 0f course
I eaun peaking tu, girls wlîo live iu coid
oclimates. You eau wear reasonably thin
ehoes, or even iow shoe in the house, if
your houee floors are warm, but you
sheulti by ail means puton hee.vy shoes
or high thick overshoe when you go
out. 0f coursethey look a bit eiumiy,
but it'e a great deal botter to have-your
feet look ciuniey whenu yoiv're eut of.
doors thaitu hobble arounti ail the. time
because of rheumatism or chilblaina.

If the feet are kept warm andi dry &81
the -rest of -the body will be correspond-
ingly comfortable. b
. Keep the . b>welo, iu gooti condition b

eatipng plenty of fruit, drinking pienty
cf water, forming a regular habit.

1Talc. ceki baths in theienornin&-$~
plunge if your room, or bath rom 1 J
warrn, or if you can't take the plungo,_

a quick sponging 'Will ausw'er, foliow4
by a briskr rub. ... 1

Ple!ty of outticor «eerelm& 1ltq,
waik, oaet, asude, ekten piay. -
pleuty of indoor exercise Dy heipiug
inother put the heuse in order earlf.,
waahing up the dishes, at night, sweep-
ing on Saturday, gtting ,tiie Sunday,
diiuS te let mother re., ýý.

Sieep out of Idoors if YOene. ,if Inot
sieep with your windows ail opet.
-Durlng your monthiy illnegs b e caref0-
net te over exercise, and be sure not $6

For,"vryCanadiainHomoif

TheWar IllutratDd
The Sup.rb Plotur R.à odrothie GOat W9ar
Edited b7 Bir Gilbrt Parker, H. G. Wells, Bir A. Gonan floy71 and othero

OVER 1,100 PICTURES IN RACH VOLUME-Including a profusion of beautflf
Scolor plates, exclusive photographe from the flghting lines-m-iapa and dagram-s*

concise and thrilling history cf the progress cf boetlities-and glowiig @tories of

the great episodes of the war.

I"The War Illustratecl Album De-Luxe " will b. wntten and issued te the wý&r

progresses. Every Canadian should have a complete story cof the world'a greatest wer
by the world's greatest authors.

The work will rank as the meut thrillingly interestlng cf ail the war publications.

Great living thinkers, writers, and artiste have ccmbined te produce a wcnderful art

gallery and literature library of the greatest armed struggle ln the world's long biutory.

Pictoriafly the work is supreme, without peer. The progresof the war is told

in the most graphic of ail the methods known te human lngenuity. The camera oper-

ating in thie most widely distant fields cf the war seizes for us scenes and lepisodes

full cf -dramatic interest, and registers in a flash what otherwise would take long to

tell. The arrangement of the sections visualizes the pregress cf arme and the

- conditions cf the fighting in the several zones of conflict, and the whole constitutes

a veritable grand panorama7a -cf--tbf great War.,

Fine paper, beautiful printing and meust artistic b!nd!ng make thec worl1s ex-

tremely as artistic as it is impressive and excellent internally.

Full particulars will be sent free and post f ree te every reader cf The Western

Home -Monthly, filling up the ccoupon belowý, and every enquirer wi11 receivc free a

beautiful full color art portrait plate cf Admniralk Sir John Jellicoe.

]FILL 1 'AND MAIL AT ONCE

And a dor Portrait of ADMIRAL JELLICOE

TI-EF AMAZINO STORY 0F SUBMARINE E4. Te The Grolier Society of Lonidon, 169 Notr e Dame Ave. E., Winnipeg-

One of the niany illustrations which appear in "'The War Illustrated Album De Luxe." Please sen4 me f ree and post free yeur boltdqrbn "The War

O li iî ~ î d p t n t e n v a l a c t o n ff e li o l a d o A u u s t 2 8 , 1 9 1 , r a d s m o r li e aI llu s tr a t e d A lb ui m d e-. Lu x e ." A so p le a s e e n d . f r e e o n e c ff lh e c c l r 1 p o r t r a it

~ ~ rmanc thancoldfact. The Defender, haviflg sunk an enemy, lowered pltsfAdiaJeic.

a ,ialer -to-pick up bier swimming slurvivorS. An enemny's cruiser came up and clased NAME....:.............. ...............................

;[x' ;y the Deflender, whe was forced to abandon lier whaler. Imagine tlic sailors feeling,

ai'ne in an 'open boat, tweflty-flV ile rmUcnaetlnadta ada nm ADDRESS ............................ ........................

-ress, with ý-iotling bu t fog mnd foes arounid tem 1 Suddenly, a swirl alongside, and

popped su arOe i cii pena its conîîing-tower, t6ok them al aboard, dived, Sp.W .M

and carried thieni 250 miles home te Britain.

bThe Groier -Puetyof Londonl, Wnl
SIdionly Winnlpeg
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G~>oSied Beds-Made,

-wli Oliver_ Plows
glie cndotoproduce a bumper grain

crop.Th arnrcontrolsthe seed bed. He, can
êWwhtthwill-dEp-or-shallow fine-oroas

fav6rableunfziavorable to thé. growtoftesd.Ta uc
of t&e preparatiofor. tho e pleailà isbanda.The balance
Natute ocrtrols ,:.

Sésed eparation moans large!, plowlng. For work

nolImportatwhrat farne -wouldstint on theplow h. buys?
Good,,workaxd'the moot'of'lteach day ateipratitem.
Au O 1 ' plowmaures good work and plentY of t

Th.eoinr la a f niplow line and includes tractor gangs,
ordggns sulkies,: suùd walking plows.Trcogasae

made ip o : four, five, and six-base sections, enabling yen to use
a gang with any desred. number of bottoms. The sulky and
gad-g:plows are ao built that y ou can work four horseS.abreast
ithfi no horse walking. on tire powed ground.

Oe pIowuarm soldin Canada by the I1H C local agents,
wjp.IUshw you the lin.. If not c mvnent to ace the local
suit. rie e je4 tbranch houms

imANcH uousu 1
aà. ;ia. tJb. hi.g ok.

4Special

Summer OUfer
Weekly Free Press and-Prairie, Winnipb
Western Home Montly, Winnipeg-

.Regalar Price - -

- - - 1.00

- - - $2.00

SNAP OFFER
BSot for One Year,

$1,25

Send al orders to Western Home Mont hly,
Winnipeg

Whou writing advertisers pies.. mention The Western Home Manthly.

Summer Troubles

Articles of food and drink which under
ordinary circtimstances are censidered ta
be ameng the goed friends, of humankiu4
may, if taken jute the body under
certain conditions, show a most un-
friendly spirit. Milk, the e5hief food-
friend of chidhood, must iiteraliy be
bandledl with care if it is not te bring
disease and disaster instead of health
and strength, for even the best cf miik
can bc spoiled, especialiy in the summer,
when flics and dust abound, by wrong
methods of keeping it. No inatter how
great care bas been practised at the
dairy from which it cornes, if it is ieft
iincovered for'only a few moments the
introduction cf -disease germs nlay mnake
il subsequent precautions useicas. As

bacteria flourish much' better in warm
titan, in cold surroundings, additiona.l
rea son is seen for speciai care in suech
matters during the summer. Very oft, in
it is the part of wisdom te pasteurize al
the m ilk given -te yeung eilidren during
the wvaîrm months, as the summer diarr-
hoeas that sometimes assume an almost
epidemie form. resuit more frequentiy
f rom the ingestion of bad miik than,
from any other cause. 1

The taking of very ceold food or drink
wllen one is o\ er-heatelvl is anotber-way
in which food-fi-iends niay beacomýe foeg.
"Tee-water is an lusuiftot the stoinach,"-
said a doctor once te the writer; and
when one considers the suddcn shock,
not only te the stoniacit but to
the wiioie orogalisni wiich iiu-st result
from thbe sudden putting of fluid at
a very low temperatitre into an orgean
whose teinperature is -net f ar frorn
100_degrecs arhet the staternent

eetanl niuot h1)(, ldauYl xag-

gerated one. More0ver. whIen the

body is overheated by- exercise or
exposure to high temperature, the shock
te the systern is much greater, the
digestiveprocess receives a, sudden chec,
and it la not remarkable that disorders
of digestion and even more serious conse-
quences so often résuIt. WThen, ipstead
of water, combinatiens of fruit acids,
sugar, and carbonated waters are rapidly
swallowed under such conditions, there la
even more reasen for dýsaster; and whiie
Ice cr am', when preperly made, is
.m'ho1eso e and nourishing, if taken
hurried1l or when one la overheated it
may ser ously disorder digestion. Chil-
dren should be taught te, eat ice cream
slowiy, allowing each mxouthfui to meit

'bef.ore swaiiowing it, axid when 'ver
warm te refrain from. drinking ic
water, or any other very cold beverage
until they. have cooied off somewhat.

Pienies and children's parties, at which
are usually served articles of food te
wbich littie guests are more o r lbs un-
accustomed, are the cause of many
attacks of digestive disturbance. The
wise mother la one who on such an occa-
sien, instead of serving an elaborate
mcml, sets forth a very simple repst,
'which ber youtbful guests, excited, tired,
and often overheated from the playing
cf lively games, can digest as easily as
ecm be possible under the circum tanaès.

getdarnp or the feet-wet. Keep the
1fwelS loose at this time, do ne heavy
mental work. Take the days easily and
lie' down if ,necesàary. Omit aIl active
exerceise at this time, unless you are
cspecially well and free from disturb-
ances.

0f course the working girl çannot
m obey ail tliese instructionls, but she can
j at ieast take hef evemings easy; lie down
j instead of going out or receiving cailers,

and go to, bed early.
1 wish I couid impress upon my girls

the vital necessity of good health for
successful and happy livi*~ If you bave
some great ambition you cunot acom-
plish it unless you have health. If you

*marry, as I. hope you will, you cannot
* iake a suceessful wif e ,and mother
uniess you are beaitby and etrong. Men
are aiways sorry for their sickly wives,
of course, because most men are chival-
reus at heart, but they're pretty apt te
be secretly sorry they're bound te a
sickly -wife, and who's going to biame
them. Men like their wives to be strong
and healthy and vigoreus, that they may,
be true "help mates," that tbey nay do
their share of the work, bear strong,
healthy children and be able te take care
of them.-

You can't enjey life if yô'ih are net
heaithy and streng. There's ne zest te
if e for the invaiid. And if you're care-
less of your health in. your younger
years you'll be an invalid in later years.'

Have your teeth taken care of. Bad
teeth are respensible for many cases of
indigestion.

Treat your eyes wdll. Don't abuse
them by reading lui poor ligt, or reading
too long at a time, or by reading fine
print.

If you need giasses, wear giasses. t's
better te wc-ar even, unbecoming glasses
than te squint.

Take care of your bair. Brush it and
keep it clean and dress it becomingly,
but don't fil it full of other people's
hait, &)r of pads and -rats and puffe. Wear
your own and fi it prettily.

Don't stay up late nights gr eat late
lunches or go to theatres or 'dances or
parties whiie you're i sehooi. You can't
aWford it. You need ail your enerfry and
stre ngth for the work in hand-fitting
yourself for your 11f e work, whatever it,
may be.

In a word, be sensible. Remember
that "the best of life le always just
ahead,' and keep yourself ready for it.

Wben an outbreak of choiera visited
Kitohener's soldiers in the Soudan, in-
stead of resorting te the usual disinfect-
ants, he erdered bis men te undres and
bask lun the sun. "I believe," said lie,
"lthat the sun kilis the invisible," and the
soundness of his faith was praeticaliy
verified.

Even the terrible sleeping sickness
-Which la decimating parts cf Central
Africa is cbecked, and only checked by
the invincible viger of the sun. It is
caused by the bite cf the tsetse-fiy, aud
cf this Bmaîl, but deadfy, foc, Sir Fred-
erick Trerves, ln bis book, "Uganda for a
Hloliday," says: "«It is a curious but un-
deniable fact that this poison-spreading
inisect dies wben definitely exposed te the
full light of the sun."

Se man3t a disease of the seul can enly
be cured by waiking ini the light of -His
countenance Who is the Sun oef
Rigliteousness. ýN

,ý The Causes of Heaaache

The great majority of habituai or fre-
quently recurring heaUalces are the
direct resuit cf eye troubles-astigma-
tism or near sighitedness-whieb the
proper fitting and wearing of glasses wilI
prevent. Any form of blood-poisoning la
aise apt te cause severe beadache. Indeed,
this le tbe moat commen cause ef the
trouble, next te eye-strain. Pain in the
bead of a most violent and persistent
character may depend upon some disease
cf the skuli, and cf course any inflamma-
tion cf the brain'itself or its membranes'
will manifest itseif by severe pain in te
head.

A variety ef paroxysmal or recurrenut
headache, which resembies sornewhat the
eye-strain headache, is one due te catarr-
hal troubles lu the nose, and especialy
in the'large air-cavities in the farehead
and face counected with the nase.

Most of the causes cf beadache he-e
mentioned act by inducing changes inl
pressure within the skuil. The latter iS,:
cf course, unyielding, so the effeets of
pressure maust be exerted upon the brain.
These pressure changes, except in the
case of a tumour er effusion cf fluid or
ethier material, are due to variation ini
the size cf the biood vessels cf the brain.

Headache may aise occur in anemia,
but thien it is prôlbâte that the blOnd
contains sorne poisenous materiai.

Like te a maddened gamester have I set
MNy whole heart's weal upon a single

throw.
And I have lost-although I dare not yet

Peer at the dice through tremnbling
1hands, and knowl
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'to Bran

Bran is of vast importance
to ail folksalal the tixne.

It is Nature's laxative.
t fosters right living.
t ai&a inner cleanliness.

Don't serve it in any unlik-
able form.
' Pettijohn's la a dainty. It hides

~25% of bran lu ddliciaus soft whcat
gakee, It iis made ta 'tempt folks
tô b= nhabits, snd, make those

Note tise affects of a dsh aday
froeweek.

R01Wd Wh.o* WIthFlalutsBron
If your grocer hame't Pettijohn's,

iud us lus name and 15 cents lu
otamps for a package by parrel
post. We'll then ;À& your store ta
oupply it. Addreas
TUE QUAKER OATS COMPANY
Buit of Manitoba, Peterborougli,
Ont.; west of Ontario, Saskatoon,

A 3WITON for 60o
MPontage 100e2Extia)

For a limited tisse onlywe
a"e sn a positions to supply
you with mâaches at lms

than half ppuce.

ThiisMonth' sSpocial:
Switch sixteen inches long,

ay colon, best quality
huir ........... 50c.

specdalion' ons wic

Couzbiogs made up front
yow own hair. . $1 .00

V/uzus = nfuethe

Seamani & Peterseni
NEW YORK HAIR STORE

Kensington Block, WINNIPEG

Removedà
Pfrom 357 NOTRE DAME AViiWuE

to lutger sud more up-to-date
prnmis e t

3313Co1O11Y Street
.tut Bouta of' Portage.

On acoCuft of war arn giving ezcep-
tionally good rates. Would lie pleased
to have those reqmirng our services
write for further information. Can fit
you witli the best that money can buy.

1 J. H. mI. CARSON
Manufacturer of

Artiftcial 14mba and OrthopeCAppratUl_

BRANDON, MAN.

New Terni Opens Se ptember, 1.
For particulars %write

F. A. WOOD, Principal

*t writing advcrtisers pcage mention

Thie WVestern Home Monthly.

Let Father Have a Chance

i"You just wait tili yaur father qets
home," was on tise lips of a weak-spirited
mother from morning tii ni*g lt. "I'm
gaing ta tel l im how you've bec» acting
and tise» yau'l get punished." Her soli-
idea of governmnt, was ta threaten them,,
with their father, and trùly it was a sorry.
home. 0f course it was umpossible for the
father ta be in the hýans il the time, and
theré was littie inducemeit, for hlm tastay
whcn lie could, as bis ears were farever
fiiled witis a recital of the mladeeds of thse
chidren, and bis wife's directions, about
punsing tisem. She neyer dreexned af
taking the smail offenders i hand herseif,
though amply able ta govern lier home in
the riglit way lied ase but tried, but "'savcd,
up" ail of the dismal details of their little
isins ta deal out ta thc husband and father
tise instant lie set foot indoars. She seemed
ta think lier whole duty donc wlien sIc
acted as a detective ta rep0nthir wnong
doings, and tIc poar children ew up-t
regard their fathqr as a sort of machine for
(leahing out Ipunishxncnt.

it does secm tao bad that any home
should be so conducted as ta cheat thc fa
ther ont of lis riglits in this manner, but
unhappily, there are many womnen who
govern their eluildreli by just, such means.
0f course tIc father of the family must
know ail that is going on, and thc husband
and wife must, pull together and share their
burdens, if thse childrefl are to be properly
brouglit up, but the foolish plan of making
the father a sort of executioner lias a lad,
effect upan the chuldrcn. ln ideal homes

the littie naughty decds are donc day by
day j Ust as they are wliere children are

on; human beings and not angels, and the
wise mothcr punishes, reasons with and
brings them to repentance without thrcats.
The littie sins Ère confessed, the just littie
punishmenta'-ftted to the crimes metcd
out, snd then thé whole thing le forgetten,
as soon as thp cuiprit las mierely sorry. Ini
this way nothing is eaved up and tue (a6th-
q:r icm not immediatply bave to ait on the
Ca-Mc as judge the instant ho cornes in from
wotk. In many happyhomes the littie
ones volunt rily toileirofather all the
good bad Mhappeninof the day "sa
tlie snuggle close up ta himumAle
and listen penitentlya leteMI them how
sorry he is to- hear of naughty deeds, or
commends tliem for getting &Iong all day
free from littie sins. Ha»dPy tue home
where children are not sfndd t eitber par-
ent. ,lI such homes the parerto bave equal
chances to work out ail that la beat for their
boys and girls, and tlie cbildren grow uplin
au atmospliere of perfect love ar'4 affect-
tion that le one of the greatest safeguards
possible to yung p3pe.

Sa let- tie fatherof the fgMily bave a
chance to be sometblng besides a police
judge and jailer ln the family. Y hle muet
always be dealing out justice end bAve nso
time' to enjoy hie littie one, the children
eannot love him, and neither do tliey love

thirmoheasdoth oy. ndjrisho

r wu iundr normal coditions. A live
esyp ounLgster would rather take a

aound opanking any day and then hAve it
ail over witli, than ta le lectured and
tbreatened and pouted at anid kept in dis-

grcuntlthe father gets ln ta. punieh him.
Ifvou don't believe this try.it 0 e day,

suAyouilnovr o baok to thie' way.
If youwantthechildrentoloveyou andro-

s tyou, and their fAther, as well, Vv
tren a f air chance aud don't teach them
to dread the approacli of thé head of- the
house. It is a wealc way ta do, and it
never, pays. Don't ever forget, that.-
Farme?s Tibne

If Alil Could-Speak
if ail could speak

Some helpful word unto tiiis bleak and
desert world,

With kindly charity impearled-
Ah! this miglit be a brigliter place,
And we miglit be a better race-

If ail could speak

If ail could heai
Those inner tones of love, most dear

To every heart,
Which heart speaks i.to heart, a part
0f this world's ils might neyer be,'
And ail mankind might then agre-

If ail could heur

If acould seet,
And seing unmderstand, ind be

lore thouglitfil, morPs
Considerate, kinder than beýfore,
And each to ail a better frieud;
Tlid were a heaven witFiout end-

If all could see

If ail could ing
And songs of Chiristian love culd fing

Upon the breeze; .1
Whet pain their tendernesa migit case!
Oh Father, bless us more, we pr&Y,
Until we have no need to say,

,,if wi" could cing!",
*dIloy Wood.

The Mother-Heart

I heard a baby cry in the dark
It waa not mme,

O no, not mine!l
But my heart uprose to pity ite woes,
And I could not chooe but hark,
And 1 could not sleep til 1 heard the tone
0f a mother who ministered to ber Own

But once a baby cried in the dark.
And it was mine

Oh!l mine and mine!
And I wouid not choose but haïk;
And quickly I rose to quiet its wffl,
For a baby's need ia a thing to beed,
And I could not slcep tiil it sMnIed Again
In dreams. forgtting its transieut pain.

Mkbabyr cries no more in the «Janc.
No gref has mine, ~

No fear lias maie.
But yet I leap froim the deepest sleep
If I hear a littie insistent cry,
And i softly whisper a liusli-a-byer
And, listenmng, wait for the motherp'g tone
That gently comforts and Eothes lier own;
And because of a lVrbv that uscd to b'ý
AUl babies lie c1ose"ýto jle heart of me

-Emmna A. Lenul.

ààMode-in-Cenade"'
Vo, oiwBoo»hW4 Ha*a#b oub.4%,wa

The Western Home Monthly

Woman and the. Home

Fiowers
Woudrous 'tratheansd manifold as won.

God hath written in those stars above;
But not leus in the briglit low«Ors tder-us
Stands thse revelation af Hie love.

And the poet faithful and farseieng
Spes alike in star'sud flowm & purt
0f tlie self-ame univerual being
Whicl islathrobblng ln bie brain and h10"t.

iu ail places, then and in ail seamons
Flowers expand iirlWlt and soul-like

wmgs
Teaching us by most ypersuasive ressonO
How akin tliey are to huxuen thingo.

&ntd with dlild-like, credulousl affetion
We beliold their tender buds expand;
Emblcm of aur own great rcsurreotiofl
Emblems of the briglit and letter land.

-Longfellow.

Occupati on Wrltton on the Face

In an interesting article in the Lanec, it

d ointed out that occupation aà n un-
doubted influence on, the phlisognomiY.

Calling muet certainly liaw some influence
over the pliysiognafliyof the cab-man, the
omnibus driver, the butier, or the groom;
ech frcquently possesees a type Of face
which wears5En.cliaracteristie au expression
às ta make it not difficut ta identify thse
vocation accompanyiug it. We speak alzo
of thse legal face, the ocientiflo face, the
ecclesiastical face, thse musical face and an-
tistie face, thse dramatic face, and thse
military face.

The Habit of Thankagivlng

There la a beautiful legend of a golden
*organ lu an ancient mouastery. Once thc
monastery wras besieged by roblicrs who
desired ta carry off its treasures. The
monks took thse organ ta a river which
flowed close by aud sauk it in the d4ep
water in order ta keep it from the haxids of

1the robbers. And the legend la that,
thougli buried thus lu the river, thse organ

:stiil contiuued ta give forth zweet and cen-
,chautiug music, which was lieard by thSe
iwho came near. .1
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THE LABEL on your paper wvil I telli yen wlhcn vei
suliscription exp ies.

UEND IN YOXJR RENEWAL WHEN&DUE

Every Christian life should be like this thing one can saiof a person, short of
golden organ. Nothing should ever silence 1 actual detractiôn; unless we except tlîat
its music. Even when the floods of sor- other phrase of mild apology,: "Ho did th,
row flow over it, it should stili continue to best he knew how"
rejoice and sing. Whenever you hear either of these, you

One of t he wecrets of such a life iefound know at onjce that it is a case of falure on
in the cultivation of the habit of thank,- somnebody's part to do the right thing ýit
fuiness. Nothing less than this will do. the right moment, and usuàlly, if you 1oGjý

closely enough, there was fault behind the
_______________failure. To do the beat w'e know how, ja

Glgglersnot enough, when wc might know better.

CiWell," said a man to a friand after aIrailway journey, "deliver me from any
more of those giggllng girls! There was a
party of gij'ls in the saine carriage,'and two
of them scarcely ended a sentence without
a kind of silly laughter. It was utterly
senseless. No matter what they were talk-
ing about at-tJie end of every sentence off
they wof 9-0 into a cackle., When thev

As children grow older, the home-spirit
cornes to be an important element. of en-
vironment-more important by f ar than
dress, house-f urnishings, or other material
objects. Every home has an atmosphere
of its own, the atmosphere of no two homes
being alike. A cýhild May live in a fine
house, wearing costly clothes, and owning.

A Beauty Spot on the G.T.P. lùîilway. Capilano Canyon, B.C.

had no one totalk to and werc sitting in
quietnese, they really looked like intelli-
gent girls who werc thinking real thoughts,
but whcn conversation began agamn, it was
trivial remark and giggle once more.
Their teachers ought to stop such conver-
sational habits. 1 believe iii laughter, but
flot over nothing."

What would the giggling conversational-
ists have said to such an unsympathetie
critic? Or, what is of more consequence,
why do thcy not remember wvhat fine things
dignity and good breeding and worthy-
mindedness are?

Fqr Not Knowlng Better

"I (liiithe best I knew!" protested the
dressmaker' s ap prent ice, sullenly, when
she was sharply reprimandcd for a piece of
ill-juîlged werk that mmcnd a valuable
dress and vexed at valuable cus<'omcr. "I
don't see wIi:ýt shiYs blanming me for!'"

"''1rnn(t ), lainng you for (bing the
best you ke o''' said the employer,
overhearineg an ie rning on lier erisply;
"l'in Ia îiîiiii ,N- efi rnet nowin g an v bet-

ter. Voit o' iglfi t t e vu've bei n here
nr!lg <(11()l .'\'(I1 'ejean welI, but geod
jintent ionls :1 i hte carry on the

llîev:irîliet îïî.e'iîin any 4)i,iines.s.
'le 1LiltWci'' ihout the l)oorest

expensive playthings, yet-because of a
lack of sympathy or confidence on the part
of mother, or the person nearest to it, or a
consciousness of being Misunderstood-
may f ail of getting the benefits of the f avor-
able incidents in its life. The child of a
mother who creatps a happy home spirit
has a better environment in a humble
home than has the child of luxury who is
obliged te wîtness parental quarrels.

As a rule the children of royalty are
dressed Simply. Fancy clothes, starched
ruffles, velvet knee-_breeches, lace ruffles,
jewels and the rost of things like these,
which te little children are abominations,
are left tu the children of the aspiring Mid-
dîle class, who imagine that by deckitig
ýheir little ones in gorgeous clothes they
are excitîng admiration. The garments
chosen for royal children- are simple linen

-frOcks very plain-and they express coin-
mion sense andl (omfort.

Every girl in Canada should knit ibis
year. Our s41diers need socks and
iany of thiem. Is there a girl m-ho reads

titis pa.ge whoî is net loin- sornething for
the soIdieri ? T trutst not. While the
brave ntenl are facing the fire of a
fîtriiets dvimeîiac foi' we miust work w itil
ail et;ir îiiît fer tlïe littie comferts they

11011*(tIItÎ- le J. ]ope a splendid
irvslotse -w ill answer titis appeal.

k .. k.
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BOOK-
'MARKS
DuniIy Ha.d coloed

Loopomd RIbbnet

0"c1. the bot"im

Twquouue Blue

-lu Juthemhimg to mark your place in au isteresing book, and add to
:Vtecharm aof.aâilngthe spiri of fine pictures.

YOU lbs hve oeue ent to you, without charge other than a two-cent
amp fo maer posage and maii expeues. by sendiag your na.. and
add.m toma% me.doming The Wcstetn Home Montby.

* .-D R. DIN-GWALL
UMflED
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Tldty Sx Highest Awards
To international Harvester Machines

àlwTHE International: jur of Awards, at
iw ~i" anFrancisco Exposition, gave to the
ke#nwitionaI Harvester exhibit thirty-ix
highest awazrds covering flot oniy the fulli une of
harvesting, haying and corn machines and binder
twine, including Deering and McCormick, but
also the niewei limes -the oil engines and tractors,
manure spreaders, tillage implements, fa'ýrm wagons,
corn plantera, corn cultivators, feed grinders, and seeding
machine&,

Ilis is a world's record. Neyer before were 80

many highest awards given to any one exhibition of farmn
iriachines at any World's Fair.

'In 1851 the firat reaper-'waà exhibited at the World's
Fair in London, and there received the Council Medal.
Since 1851 it bas been the Company's policy to exhibit
and demonstrate it8 machines wherever the opportunity
waa offered.

The exhibit at San Francisco in 1915 occupies
26,721 square feet of space, byr far the niost com-
plete exhibit o f itis kind ever, made. The thirty-six high est
awards given to this exhibit constitute a splendid mark
of approval for the good judgment of the hundreds of
thousands of farmers who believe International Hccàrvester
machines to be the best thé world aff ords.

InteuatinalBre er Comnpany of Canada,, Ltd.
B H HOUSES(fl

là LfttusaWC 1 u JEt.Ema 4os sthdsLondon.,Monfrent,

milm
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WsTroubled WIth
Smotherlng Speilis

-Wd Wako Up WWa mBr" AlGosa@.

Ulburn's Heurt and Nerve Pluls
Entlrely Cured' Her.

Mrs. Wi. \ McElwain, Tremperance'
Vie, N.B., writes: " I amrnfot much of a
believer ii edcines, but I miust say
Mlburn 'S I ansd Nerve Pulls are al
Sight.

Sàme years ago I was troubled with
*unothring spells. In the niglit 1 wouldl
be sound asleep but would waken up wth
my breath ail gone and think 1- never
vouild get it back. I wastefing a
friend of my trouble, and he advised me
t0ýtry Milburn's Heart and Nerve Pis.
eèéa1so g ave me a box which 1 tried, and
1 badoni'y takent a few of them when 1
could sleep ail night without any trouble.
I .dià fotfinish the boy, until some years
after when I f elt mny trouble coming
badk,.so I tooki the rest of them and they
entirely cured mie."k.

Milburn's H-eart and Nerve Pis are
5Wk per box or 3 boxes for,$1.25,,at 'al
dealers or mailed direct on receipt of

rïç .Sby The T. Milurn Ca., Limited,.
T oronto, Ont.

Sond $3.OO
for This Fine

Columbia
Grafonola

About the Farm
The Worth of- Whitewash and Palots

on the Farm
Written for The Western Home

IMonthiy. Ey Dell Grattan

A good coat of whitewash is like
charity, it coyers, a multitude of sins.
It la difficuit to think of a reasan.why
whitewash la flot more generally used
upon the farm. Not long agp 1 visited
a stable lu which the ceiling waa fes-
tooned with cobwebs ioaded ta ,'the
breaking point 'with dust that bad ê
cumlated for years, In another barn
visited a while ilater, not a cobweb was
to be seen, and the sides 'and the ccii-
ing, both similar te, the afore-men-
tioued barn, wcre clean and white as a
result of a liberal coat of whitewash.
There is nothink so easiiy applied and
se satisfactory as a disinfectant in the
stables as lime. -Scattered upon the
floor it helps to keep the air free from
unpleasanit adora and upon the walls it
forma a whitewash which carrnes. its
dsinfecting qualities degrees further.

In the two barns just rnentianed the
one that la whitewashed, waa -puch
lighter and fresher, although there were
neo more. windows *than, iu the other.
The white surface reflects liglut andj

ing when 1 was busy with iny pain..
and brush.. After a great many climbs,
reaches, scratches and bnitises, besides
falling through eue barrel and ever ànd
over another and spraining my ankie
1 finished rny job, but oh, dear me!
neyer shall I forget my hands aftcr
that day's work, and the appearance
of myseif, for I was whitewashed ai-
most as thoroughiy as the shack. When
the mn, on their homeward trip, came
ini sight of thé house they wondered
what 1 had been "Up te" this time.
The pn was shining on' pure white
waiis lnstead of dingy br4;n. 1 was
busy rubbing lard on my hands, and se
did not see them until they came to
the door and' asked mue if they had
struck the righit trail home.

That waa eight ye are, age,, ýand ai.
though the shack isW-now doiug service'
as a chicken bouse, the outside is stili
white. 'The inside got a thorough co4t-
ing of çvh.tewash last fail but 1I h'
nothing tô dg that tirne but mix the
paint. This time the whitewash was
applied with a spray pump (bought
from T. Eaton Co. for, $2).

The formula as used la as folows:
Take one-half bushel of- unslaked lime,
alakeià with boiling water in a, tub

. "Wow-Wow,"ý Kitwaffl, B.C.

PAY OFF TI4E BALANCE 0F
$24.00 IN MONTHLY PAY-

MENTS OF 33.00
6 Double-Dise Records

Wth Each Machine
'Enj oy the world's best music in
your own home. There's noth-
ing like Grafonola music for
dances or any kind of evening
entertainment.
Similarly easy ternis apply on
ail Co1umýia instruments.
Write to-day for our catalog
and details of other special
off ers

WINN!PKG PIAJIICo
333 PrteAve., W1"Ip9

gives a decideàiy more ebeerful appear-
ance te the stable. Cobweb-laden cor-
ners lend a touch of glboonito the
whoie place. If you have neyer before
used whitewash try it this year.

Possibly many are flot aware of the
case *ith which whitewash eau be
mixed and appiied. There la nothing
difficuit lu any part of the process. If
you have not a spray pump use a
brush. A spray, however, will, pay for
itself even with a stable or heu house
of mnediurn size, for the whitewash will
he applied more frequently and the
building will be kept in better condi-
tion ail the time. The wash should be
thoroughiy strained before using the
pump, otherwise particies are apt te
clog lu the pump. The work la rapidiy
done and the wash is forced into crev-
ices where a brush could not reach. A
few pointer& may be Iearned. by the
reader fromrny first experience with
lime and whitewash. Somehow the un-
painted outside of aur humble shaek
on the prairie seemed se dingy and
browu to me, until at last 1 decided te
change the color by some meâns. Paint
was not tu bc tliought of on account of
the expense. My husband said the
celor -was ail right for the year or two
we would occupy the bouse, and the
ruattuq dropped thiere se far as he was
concerned. The first clance I had 1
bonglit abîIsliel of unslaked lime also
a w iit ewash brush, etc. Not %%-int irir
thie iiiie tu slale and iubise05e -1>
il: vil-t lec, 1I îuî'ei't"iiîy pain t," ai' .
Ild it for a more eotîveiient Mlv \

lqist thie day cmne 'c. Thei nien w îîe g-o
irng to the other farinianîd wotid iot
be home from ear-%i iin until, sunl-
clown. Thiey were hardly out of hear-.

or larger,, vessel, caver it durfng the
process to keep lu the steam, aIrain the
iiquid through a fine sieve or strainier,
and add te it a peck of coarse sait,
previously well dissolved in warm wa-
ter, three paunde of rice boiled to a
thin paste, and stirred lu baiiing hot,
ane-haif pound powdered Spanish whit-
iug, and a pound of dlean glue, which
ha& been previously dissoived by soaà&-
ing it weil, and then hanging il over a
slow lire lu a emall kettie within a
large one filled with water. Add. five
gallons hat water ta the mixture, stir
it weil and Jet it stand a few days,
covered f ront the dm1t. It shouid be
put ou bot. For this purpose, it can
be kept lu an Iran pot. About a pint
of this mixture will caver'a square
yard upon the outside of a bouse if
properly applied. Brushes more or les
srmail may be used, according te thel
nýatness of the job requirèd. It an-
swers as well as ail-paint for wood,
brick or stone, and is cheaper. I e-
tains its brilliancy for many years.
Coioing matter may be put ln, and
muade of a4y shade yeu ike. Spanish
browu atirred lu will make red-pink,
more or less deep, according te the
quantity. A. delicate tinge of this i.
vcry pretty for inside walls. Yellow
oclire stirred lu makes yellow, buit
chromne goes further and make6 a pret-
tier color.

It is difiieikfo inake rides, becanîse
t.q>t es-ar-e Hiff vie t. It wuiî Id ho best
i try cxperiîiîeiits ona sliiii-le, andt
let it dry. lieie green i imist not
lie iixed -with iiiiie, it destroys the
clior, and the color lias an effeet on the
wmliew.tsh wih makes it craek andl
puel. if you. wish your walls, a clean

Our
S hoot Notai
Produoh-1 " guarane eiegood oeé-

vice and2stisfac tion. Iii wiil pày
you to get our catalgz
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Corrugated, Steel Granary
mnt..'veryreqtzfrementofci. eWestern Grain Growe.

~4 ~~huuao. f Apnetv. hC :- " I ave ta
vet tcstbeofie t l"4 !aidu,&
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A good housekeeper knows the "«tonlc" value of
paint to a house: her one objection is the mess
anad confusion o Id painting methods entailed.

Wimko>ve Stain
applled to fios furniture and ail Interior woo.
work lmpa rillant and durable finish. It
s'a, cobntof stain-In 9 différent colors

that bring out ail the natural beautyofthe wood-
aud varnîsh, that drîes qulckly
with a beautiful, glossy surface
with balf the Urne and labor

taningand varnishlngused to
teand anyoaùe cmii use it.
Sold by ieading Hardwar DealemsA*themi, or write us, for Bookiets

G. F. Stephens Co. Ltndted
9%"t maiVvikMk

Wunuipe4. Canada

Blackwood': Raspbotry 'Vinegar
#4 Somethlng Deliclous

ý b. obtalned of al Orocers

Manufactu.-crs of Blackwroo's Celebrated Sof DrInk3ý

Trho Blackwocods Limited Winnipeg

AA .~ your neighbor to take The Western Home Monthl7.
It pleases everyone-it will d0light him or her also.

IRERosi~

beautiful white it is weil te squeezei
indigo plentifully through a bine bag(

S into the water yon use before it isi
stirréd iii the, wlole mixture. If ax
larger quantity of the wash be wanted1
the same proportions ebouldi be ob-
served.1

Neyer apply, paint or any other coat-4
ing te green or unseasoned timber. 1

Painit the outéide buildings in the,
autii n f ter the bot weatler ile
past. 011 paint, under cold, bardens,
se g&,.to be mucl more durable than
wlen it dries under beat.

Expérimenta on the bebavior of dif-j
férent paints for ironwork seem. te,
show that red best resiste the actionq
of the atimosphere.1

A good paint for sbeet iron is made
of varnisl and beiled linseed oil, equali
parts, add eneugli red lead te, bring te
the consistency of ordinary paint.

A good black paint fer ironwork,
farm implémente, etc., is made by mix-
ing two quarts of ceai tar with one«
piut of gasoline. Tbe gaseline thins it
nicely, se that it apreads evenly. Gas-
oline evaporates rapidly; andi if the
work le net quickly- fnished a littie

"10s more may he sdded to keep the proper

[pEO ,censistency.
Gaimed from expérience.

Cattie that Western

ls',Farm Lufe Degradlng
Written for The Western Home

Monthly by Irene Wilson

In my readings somne time ago, I
came across the -following paragraph on
which. I have "since thouglît deeply.
"It is impossible, be the woman on the
farm ever sb bright and brave and
strong, to keep from the farm house
some suggestion of crudeness, some evi-
dences of the coarseness of nature in
lier simple functions of life."

- From this 1 would infer that thc
writer considers farm if e degrading.
That nature as made by the hand of
God, la, éoarse. Over and ovcr I have
pondered the question, "Is this truc ?"
After looking at the question from al
sides I have decided that it is not true
or that I do not un 1 erstand it ariglit.

Coodness and re ffnement have their
source ini the heart, the inner 11f c: not
ti the work we do. People are not
recessarily lacking in relinement at
hcart because their. hanils are rough
and their faces sunburned. It is true
that in the country home thcrc is lcss
pretense, less concealinent. We are
willing te pass for -%liat we are, wvhich
tends to makce life more sincere; and
sinccrit.y is surcly more te be dcsircd
than, pclish. i

To-day, the oîîflook of the faymer'sJwife' lias broadenced and briglitened
througli the general awakcning of ivo-
vnankind to a kîîowluigc thmat it is
wise to ho interested not only in a

narrow round of work, but alu<> ln the
doings of the outside wrlInithe
modern country home there' is every
opportunity for a womau to keep up a
broad variety of interestd."

lu every home the peroonality of the
xnotber (if she ha., any), le the prin-
cipal element which prevades it. If
the, Mother lu brave, lintelligent and
ivise, then the country home can be
just as intelligent,' the ideas and un-
derstandings, the aspirations and ap.
preciations of ber family, quite as.
broad as in the city. Our way of liv.
ing may be different, 'but net more de.
grading. lb is a recognized fact that
our most clever men and women have
been> boru and bred ln. the country.,

It is gratifying te note th'kt on the
occasion of the visit of Royalty to our
country the wdmen of the, early days
in' the West were foremýost among
those chosen to entertain the party.
It is quite probable tha't these wonieza
'have bad their full share of privation
and bard work on the farm in the*
years gone by. Rias it made tbem less
genteel, less lad ylike? Instead you,
will find that their isolation and bard.
islips bave strengtbened their charac-
ter and brougbt ont the best of their
mature. They have lad opportunity to

LCanada oaa raise

cultivate wbat, in the long run counts
f r more than intellect, for more than
sz:timcnt, and that is character; the
sum of those qualities which really
make up a strong, brave, tender Mau
or woman.

Is it not a privilege therefere te be a
farrn woman?

I1<9w to Make Good Butter on Farfit

lui the folIoxinge discussion of lîow te
make good butter no attempt is made
to cover the entire greund, but onlyto
mùention a few salient points without
wl'ich it would be impossible te maka
good butter. hL is assumcd that the
milk and cream will bave received the»
best of care previeus te reaching the
cream vat.

Thie private dairyman eau learu a great
deal from bis creamery brother. The
latter bas made the subjeet of butter-
,making a life study and rnany of the
tlîings that he lias discovercd eau be ap.e
plied to advantage on the farn.

Ripeniug the Creani

Nigli fiai-or or quick arome. of butter
is due 'te the dccomposing of -the milk
sîlgar, formiing lactic acid, which is pas-
sibly the restilt of a serics of gerifis
tliat get into the cream' duriug the pro-
cess of ripening (souringl. If cream is
churned wîhile sweet considerable butter
-will bc lost in the buttermilk, and tCe
biutter wiîf lack flavor, ne matter what

the cowvs are fed upon. If cream ripeils

Tu Ais oodteur
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Butter Packages
For privato dairying- thero are prcb-

ably ne better packages than the pound
eri'nt wrapped in parchrnent paper. It
le wclte bave a brand cngraved ini thý
print which îill leave its impress upon
every peund cf good butter sold; but
neyer send any poor butter under this
brand as it wouid bho hable te spoil y5ur
reputaticu for making a firet-clasg,,,ar-
ticle. AIl butter priits and butter p"k-
ages shouid present a neat, cdean ap-
pearance and nover ho ailoed te ho
smeared 'iwith pàrticles of butter or
marks of dirty fingers.-D. H. Otis, Pro-
fesser of Dairy Husbandry, Kansas Exp.
Station, li Kansas Farmer.

KiliIng Mustard hy Spraying

t0ee muclh w e will get sour butter or
4id~t Professer McKay calls rotten egg

vr.When » cream is ready to churn
-it 4as a smoth granular appearance

'witii a rather sharp acid taste. When
cream reaches this condition it should
either bc churned at once or cooled down
te about CO degrees P. and warnied te

*or 60 degrees when ehurned. Se
inportant ie the right arount of acid
that our best buttèr-makers have -wlat
is known as an acid test for determin-
ing the amount. To hastien the ripen-
ing or te get the righit kind of lactie acid
germe, starters are sometimes used to
aavantage. These may consist of' but-
termilk. 'sôur-skim. miik,* meur milk,
or especially préýaaed commercial start-
ers.

on the farmn miik or skim-milk are the
starters most easy te procure. Select a
good heaithy cow, put her milk into a
Weii-secaded can and keep at a tempera-
ture of 85 te 90 degrees iintil it becomes
ebbered. Tien use âbout 1 part. of

Starter in 9 parts cf creain. The efeam
nisy bel takcn, qt a texuperature any-,
where from 60 degrees te 75 degrees if
çare bo takoe, cool"it down as soon
as the-right amount cf lactic acid is de-
veied. The starters materially has-
ten the seuring or ri'poning cf the cream.
Thei lactic -acid grms i the starter are
sp mueh. more numerous and rnultipiy 50

rolpdly that they very iargeiy, if not
entiroly, evercorne any undosirable gerrns
thé m ray happen te get into the croarn.
By the use cf starters good sweet cream
rnay ho put inigoed condition for churn-
ing in from 12 te, 24 heurs. Using start-
ers anmd cheéking the seuring atthe riglit
point will undoubtediy go a long -way te-
woe'd bettering the flavor cf our country
butter. 'While good butter favor is very
largely'tho resuit cf the 'proper seuring
of. the cream, therp la -ne question. but
'elat imdesirabie flavors are cften ,thýJ
result of. poor fee& andi poor care of thie
milk and cream.

Churning

If'tbe,,local market calis for colored
butter the coloring matter siîould ho put
into the croam as ".9xn as the latter
entcrs tlhc ehurn. The ideal celer for
ý utterle that produced naturaily under
Jrne conditions, -wboro the cowe have
a4. abundance cf fresh green gr"*s. At
ne timenocf the.year should wé#attemý,
to givo butter any higlior coler,ýhai thi.

Cream should ho ohiiurned ut' s low a
* toiWerature as possible and Fave the

bul;ter corne in froin one-hail te one
hour. Warin creain and -rapid churn-
ing means a large amount cf butter lost
in the buttormilk, and aise causes sof t
butter, which is very hard te handie.
7tie churning sbould be stcpped when
the butter isein, the granular condition,
witb the granules about 1-12 of an inch
in diarneter. If chàrned more than this
it will ho impossikle te get tlie butter
evenly washied and !l-ted, without spoil-

ing ic gain.a peocf good
butter je broken, it Sh d lid avelthe eap-
pearance of brken exie n and not the
sali-y, greasy looking article that we
often sec at the store. Whexi the but-
ter granules have .reached the right -size
lae buttermiik sbouldbe draincd off and
tie butter thoroughly washcd with pure,
elear water at a temperature cf 50 te 6
dogrees F. This should bc contixrued
lintil the watcr coming frorn the butter
ecases te have a miiky appearance.

Salting and Working

The amotint of saît slîouid be varied
lccording te Vihe dcmnands of the inar-
ket; usually an ounce te the pound is
sufflient. This sait should be cf the
finest and bet quaity, and should be
thoroughiy incorporated into tbe buttcr
granules, and usuaiiy, after sliglit work-
inge,ftire butter shouid bc allowed te
standl( several heure in order tlîat thîe
ýati my becoe dissoived and thor-
ougliy distributed tlîrou lh ail portions
cf tire butter. Whule Fthe liglit and
darkspots in 'butter known as mottles
are sn(métimnes caused by an uneven dis-
tribution cf moisture it is ntch more

fl1 , auil '1by anuixeevel îiltribum
ti-i j0  f sait. Wrork tlîe butter jîst as
littIe as possible. Tire enly objeet OF
wol-kilu g is to distrihute tlw tsait allii
(lciii lieiter ~rntile SaiL

hi''xini (oftact itlî tuie biuiitir
tueL,,itiilar condition, tlire uee- ti 'for

"gis reduçed te a flhllinluLu.

been uscd for that purpofe dissolvcd in
wator at the rate of 80 pounds te 50 gal-
ions cf water. It 'je then appiied with ýa
spraying machine such as are noW on the
mnarket.. With the larger sized machines
a mani can spray 10 acres per heur;
snýaler sized machines wilI spray thre
acres per heur, and the latter are suitabie
for the average farrn. The spray tank
,shopld ho prcvided with a purnp se that a
pressure cf about 80 pounde per square
inch can be appiiod te the iiquid. Iren
sulphate spray dees net hurt the crdinary
grasses or the smail grains which, cf
course, belong te the grass faînily. The
leaves cf grasses are srnooth and covered
with a layer cf rather resistant celle, and
consequently the iron suiphate dees net
injure tbem; the leaves cf wild mustard
are sof't se that they abserb the iren sul-
phate, fhich acts as a poison te the plant
celle. It drawve inisture away frein
the protoplaem of the celle and thus de-
stroys tliem.

A day or two after a fleld cf emali
grAn conîtaining> mustard bas beoxi spray-
ed the beaves cf the mustard plants die,
tvlile. the leaves of the grain blacken
only at the tips,and this injury is oer-
corne in twc or throe days; in faceit ha&-
been ebserved that a grain fiel4 »appeare
more ývigerous a few days after'spraying
than it is before, and the ternporary in-
jury sustained froiii e-spraying realiy
arnounts te nothing, but the sulphate is
sure te kill the muetard.

The beet timg,4o spray iNjuet befoe
the mustard cornes into bjtxm, but if it je
net done at that-time fairly good reèýlt8
nray ho cbtairned after it is in' bloomi.
Sced formation will ho absolut.jy pre-
vcxted and the great bulk cf tl plants
wilbe killed se that they will no longer
draw -ispon the soI moieture. If the

spray is applied shortly before bloom.
practically- every mustard pIliit vil De
destroye&' Merely killing this yeode crop
of muatard does net rid an in.fes'ted fieldi
of the pest, because the, chances are.that
the sou jin full of live mustard seeds at a
depth toô far below the-surface to pro-
'vent aprouting. Spraying,. therefore,
muet be done for several years before the
pest cari be oompletely gotten rid of.

Much eau aise be done, tovmrd de-
stroying the -weed -by fall p)owing, hence
every smail grain field inrfested with muà-
tard shouid be plowedimmiediately after
the grain has been stacked or threshed,
the soner the better. The harrow
should. aiways follow the plow i such
cases. This will bring another crop of
seed te the surface, and if there in enough
moisture present, they viii eprout. This
crop may 'then be killed with a dise or a
harrow as the case may be, and perèiaps
nme more seed b. brought ta te sur-
face and be induced te sprout and to b.
killed later by the frost.

Planting auch land to coru in, of course,
a. good way to get rid of a- lot of mus-
tard k, in faet, in sections where corn le.
grown on a large scale, as in'the Cern
13e1t, wild mustard seldqim ajpears in Lb.
field& ta any igreat extènt; it i, la oinl
the smnall grain areas as igt porta Q o 1-
nesata and the Dakotas, wiem obmpara-
ýively littie coqr isl grown, that tht. wee
ever becomnesa o.erious pent.

Skimmed milk la-the. most.important
of aIl the by-produeta on, a 'farni W the.
dairy lin. - Islaworth front filteen
cents te one dollar a huùdred oundâ
according te its quality a4¶V t
that in made of 'it.

'J'

Wiid mustard is ene of the woode 'tith
which land that is deoted prinéipally te
srnaîl grain production je frequerrtly -
fostcd. It i s a d i fficut weed Wt-get rid-
of ewing te the fact that the seed wil
lie in the ground for 4-0 years and stili
preserve -its vitality. Once a crop cf
inustard is9 allrýwed te ripen seed,~ it is
a crtainty that the field will produce
moro or less mustard fer a number cf
ycare, and mnniese special care is exercised
in exterihinating thé pest it will increase
rapidiy and eventualýy lewer the produe-
ing value cf the land.

Some farmers dlaim that mustard
dceen't hurt a crep but that, cf course,
is a niitake. Any plant draws meist-
ure and plant food frem the doil,. and
muetard draws as mucli per ton cf organ-
le matter produced as meet other crepe.

li recent yeare chemical spray bave
been used for exterminating wild mustard
with geod resu Its. Iron suiphate bas
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The Wester~n Home Mont hiy

WINNIPEG -PIANO G.

Tbis woek'o bargains in used Pianos. AUl
1paranteed. PrivilegWe »f. exchanging for a

newone withln three years,,wallowing ful
price.paid.

TE. R M-S-
Imader $2$0 $10 cash; $6 and $7 per month.

Ovel $250, from $1 \lb,ý $8 per moith.
Hall.yrl7 r early. payments can bc

arrange&. Pfeight allowed., ta any address.-
Sto~l >and Musc Book free.

NOUD mI~E-7.1.3 octave ,uptieht
PiËno, simple but attractive design, vîthout

_cnn& emg. asthÉe -pedals, tri-chord over-
strangmaeetc ................. $185

I~&QNê hC«-_An upricht Piano, ln
0a oaay case, plain panas, wthout cary-

ba . bas autthoroughly reconstructed-
or expet, and is ln perfect order and

* àai good as ev...1.......... $245
BROADWOOD-7 octave uprlght Plano., ln

vfalant case, plain paste, vithout carvuig,
a good tone ....................... 100

WEE~-713 ocaveCabinet Grand uprlght
Piano, with Boston. fall-board, f ull leggth
Music desk, ivory and ebony keys,- etc. As

goasnev ..................... $185
EEL,.--13octave upriglit Piano, In baud-

Wme uiahogany case, with ful -ength panela
aud' music desr, lvory and ebony keys,
double% rcpeatlng action,. used only fifteen.

mots . .................. ,%$263
*~~~~ NkTMN&c.-I '1-3 octave uprigh
Piano, wlth plain pollshed pdnels, double-w repeating action, ivcry aud ebony keys, etc.
iu;,perkcet order, imail aise only .... $260

BBZ£L4#LAYXR IAII and twelve rolls of'
mu~sc, 88-note, 7 1-30'octave Cabinet Grand
uprlght Pianoluhnom figured ma-
hogany case o( new design, withotit carviug.
Ras full length music desk, ivory and
ebony kcys, etc., and thrce yearsto py.
Regular $950 . ... ,........ 485

$450 BULL, mahiogany............ .$265
$CS0 'C1ICKERING, upright......... $325

$680 STEINWAY, upright ............. $285
$400 WILLIAMS.............. $9

h $5-NEWj YORKx PIANO ........... $ 65

IIN NIPEG PIANO Col,
588 POhIUE@ Av£-, WINNIPEG

Tabeautifulfi~iim lace, e traight
from the peasant workers of Buoke, Eng.
* Due to thie war these Englieh peasant
lace-makersaren in real need. Juat or
unjust, this struggle i8 not of their mak-
ing, but these peace-loving folks are suf-
ferez,. Therefore purchases now will be
good deeda as well as profitable to you.

You'fl be dlighted with the free book
we want to send you. -Write for it today.

MI. PEA iL ANTRONO,
NiagaraVI"., ont.

SUCCESS
Business College
WINNIPEG - MAN.

G ET the right start NOW. Learn
Businss-thl greatest profession in

the Wid. Learn iii at the Succees,,
the saget, strongest and most reliabie
Business Schooi. It bas ten branches
in ten Cunadian cities-trains more
students than ail competitors combined

II1OLDS CHAIP!O NSHIP TYPE-
WItITING RECHR1 D 0F CANADA-
nietin r ofif lifc Business Educatorl' As-

tseatio -ciii ithle best positions-
cng:lgeMex . eais ivtindividutrl
instruc tion i i eeeiitî ligher Ac-
<ounting, Arithniî ti,, Ei Pgli, Siîortband,
T1ypewri t ing, etnii:inhip, &.îoliite nand
Steain Fiiginvie ring. XVIi e tr e:li for

frec mnilornationi.

F. G. arbutt
President

'~D. F. Ferguson
Prifncipal

Young Peopler
Touai Nich'. -houchi

Afl night long and every night,
WMen Mmmlma Pute out thefil
I am, the pole maîchin b,

As lax asda& before my ey.

Armies and emperS and, king-,
All carrym; daffrent kmnda of tii
And marching Mi 90o grad a way,
You n.veraaw the Iike by day.

So fine a show was neyer meen
At the great circua on the green;
For every' kind of beast and man

lamaxching hi that caravan.

At fýrt théy Éïove a littie slow-,
But still the faster on they o,
And, tm lbeside them close I keeî
Until we reacli the town of Sleep.

-Robert -Louis Stev

The Plik Party Dron
Ali.eM..Ashtoii'

t aatisfied because yqu give me your Olds
tomn, fadedthinnt I don't love you for
it. 'I bat. you!'l Sle covered lier face

igi, with lier rougli littie banda, snd sobbed
âght, tormily.

Louise stood motionless, atiU holding
lier basket.

"It ian't because tbey're old" nid
Mamie, "and it isn't because I'm' proudl
I'd wear mother'a old clothes, or-or
anyrone'a 'who iaved me: But~ you don't!'

LouiaZé wondred.. Was ah. anuppoaed
to love a ragged litti. girl Who' ironed
towels?

"lYou don't care when you tear or stain
o-Jsp--oii your clothea, you just tbink, 'Oh,

i~pgodenu~hfor Mamie Brown'?"Y
Te.little girl fiung herseif an the old

lounge, snd. Louise* placing the basket
p eoftly on the floor. sipped eut noiseiesaly.

Sue. thought veiry very bard all the
venso wayhome."Moteri Sh crept up an the bed

where Mother took lier afternoon irest-
- "I-l'v. decided not to have the Pinik

siik party dres-Il have the white one.
And, Momsie, may I have the rest of the
money for a new dress for Mamie Brown?

a- -- .- ý 5f,.là.- os
Lo 1s fitvey he wantsa anew ures, o, irwo
Louie flt eryimportant as ah. turned. tlhau 1 wnted the pik sal, snd" with a

the leaves of the fashion e. ;aikh dthat'o Prttya!
"I do hoppe my new. = 1jll 1be, Ivlther kissedJ Louise the, way $lbe

don. before achool begins, îmother," aoh. alwaya does when ah. s lald.
a "my summer cnes are so faded."i "And I'm going to try, Mother, to keep
"ihope so too " sid Mother, "1then I my things just as nice as I can for lier.'

cmu a.nd the- aid ones to1Mr&. Brown's added Louise.
littie girl. Suie will be glad cf them for A week Iter a contrite littie girl called
achool, I'm auM." at-Louise'a door.

"dAnd," continued Louis., 'v. found "What, made you give me the beautiful
the ioveliest way to make mypat dresdes, when I was ao nnughty?" aasked
May I hxve apfik oneansi. dear?" Mamie.
in a coaxing toue.* "Because I love You, Mamie. My

"You 1mew, Louise; what I think abýout mo'ther said I could have a pink silk party
a pink party dresa for a littie girl. I dress, but 1 had a white mualiluao I could,
think nothing la se pretty as white, and give you a new drese, too t"
then you can wear it ne#~ summer for "'Pmk edlly Mamie, "oh, you

outdor ?sties".doove me! dot care -now if yau just
"But,' expoatt dLuiae, ihen 1 caver your dresses with ink and point,

have teweautthe dre,Ithink Iought te Louis. Bailey, 1 shaHl be proud to wear
have the. color 1 want!l 'y. neyer, neyer theml"
had any kind of aparty dreeaaonly white
cnes with ufles sud nnrmow lace. The
,other girls have colomed on"s~d some- The Mole Man's Spel
timeesilk!"- Louiae'a voice exnmeess.d awe Mr ai
and ionging. d'You have no jcf.a, mother, Mr ai
how I want a aghimmeryPink Partty dresa Altecide wr uygubn
for this winter!"l h hide eebuygubn

"Very well," aaid Mmi. Bailey, "asince.in the posture one Mid Summer's Day.
nothing else wiil please you, yau mn y have Jack puiled up a big burdock to throw
a pink ilk Party dress. lýut you'il have at Hal but up s prang an angry littie Mole
ta wear your- old furs, Louis." Man who had been fast asleep and new

"Oh!" br.athed tihe littie girl, clasp pointed bis dirty wrinkled bond at the
her handa *in ecat acy. "Oh mother!' ataring children.

Mrs. Bailey looked troubled as ah. "'Find yourself," lie croaked and off
folded some faded, astained littie fmrock d h. stamped.
placed themn in à covered basket. "What did lie menu," .aid Jack. "Wbee,

"I'm sorry they look so bad," ash. aaid get off get off." A wee mankey was
aloud, though Louis. was too deeply perched on bis tousled yellow hair and was
interested in lier pink party frock te pulling with al bis migbt. Jack screamed
notice. "Stili, they are ail mended and and tried in vain to shake him off.
dlean, and I suppose ah. will b. glad for . Hal was too busy chasing away a fat
them" ypig who persisted in rubbmng against him,

After lunch, mother brouglit, out the ta came te bis lielp.
basket. Little Una was petting a heu utiful

"'Louis.," ah. aaid, 'I vaut you te dove that bad flown into lier arus and
carry thia to Mrs. Brown. Mamie may neyer saw the pig or the monkey.
have notbing te begin achool witli on While J ck was screaming Hal was
Monday." shu;,g àUna was saying nothing at

Louise feit very virtuous as ah. walked nil, u me the children's fairy god-
along the pleasant atreet. Was ah. not mother. Sbe waved bier band and the
helping a poor littie girl? menkey 'theïfat pig andtbe dove suddenly

'II hope sbe'il be ut home," she thouglit, went where tbey camne f rom.
"50I cansehcw pieased ahe. .It makea "How did yeu like yourselves?" she
oue feel se good te do things for p ope- said sharply. "Wbich would yen rather
and boy fond she muet be of me" be Jack a meddlesome xnonkey or a

When Louise reaclied the poor aid mxýly[fehow who is'above playing silly
lieuse where Mrs. Iýown livesi, she found tricks? And Hal, remember, that the
enly Mamie at hem . The littie girl was place for a greedy, dfiity boy is eut in the
irening towels in. tbe bot kitchen, such pîg-pen. And lttie Una,- keep on being
reva and rows af towels as Louise liad gentle and sweet, se tbat ail lovely things
neyer seen. will cerne te you."

" IHere," said Louis. gracionsly, "are "Tbank you, Godmother," said Jack
same drýeses2 for yeu te wear te sehool." meekly, "we'11 just be plain simple boys.

"lsome aid tbings you den't want yeur- after this."
self, I suppose?" asked Mamie in a queer ,"Very wel," raid the fairy godmother,

ci just liste your old clothes," cried wil see."
the lit tie girl, teors springing te ber cyes.
"I knew 1I'm naughty, and mother would 'h odnTeÉr
bc sbeeked at me-but I do bute 'em, justThGodn rau,
the saine! I neyer, neyer bave jinything D. L. rîî
new. I'd like just encle te have a dress
that wasn't patched or fadéd or made Long, long ato a f 1iîîîîeîiîiltrecsens
over." Her voice trembled witb lcnging who did flot fiîlw tfowîek. 'Iecre
as Louise's had trembled ever ber pink rcaliy vetn ' it1i Iî li li tietlb
frocL . ''x-calways meant t tePl]voor, if beSt t e 1C11 I' b -i plî:i on i efarmi,
/1 had a chance, t1ýat yeu needn't feel they Nveoukl<ll ie t1wwolh til was
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CATARRI
This Chicago Businesi
Mai'had been a
CHRONIC CATARRH
SUFFERER FOR
YEARS. He endured
every torture and humnili-
ation that the worst
.catarrh-ridden man or
womaný sufferer ceuld
experience. He tried
everything-----under the
sun to rid himacîf of this
abomination. Nothing
helped hlm beYond gaving
a little tempgrary relief.

Then one day he feund a SIMPLE EASY
PLEASANT way to relleve him. lie tried
it when he had given up ail hope of a cure.
IT SAVED 111M.« He is new a well mn.
[T CURED HIS TERRIBLE CASE S0
EASILY AND S0 QUICKLY that he was
astonished. He told friends who vere
catarrh sufferers and THEY WERE CURED.
He told others who, have had the saine suc-
cess. Now he is maki[t

A REMARKABLE OFFER
This Mani WiiI ItOw Tell
FREEHow H. Cured His
Catarrhe Write To Hl m.
This maxn says: 11 tried everthing I could
learti of. I tried lotions, creams, jellies,
douches, sprays, chemicals lu stomizers
chemnicals that I smoked, that I burned ana
inbaled, I tried vibratory trcatments,. I tried
eiectricity. I tried ail kindis of apýbaratus.
Nothing helped mie. Then one day I fouud
something NEW, it vas scd SIMPLE, IN-
EXPENSIVE and PLEASANT that I could
hardly bêlieve it would cure me. But I tried
it and now I AM CURED. I gave the secret
to my, friends.- They were cured. I told
hundreds, thousands of others, and every day
I get letters saying they are cured and thank-
ing me te the skies for telling theni how to
cure themselves. I wiii be giad to teli any
sufferer FREE ail about this remarkable
inciiod of treating this horrible disease. HOW
I CURED MYSELF and how thousands of
others have cured theinselves. ,All they
have- to do la write to me. Don't send me
any xmoney, just send me their name and
address and I'11 send this information FREE."
*PCatarrh is net oniy a filthy but a danigerous
disease. It causes hawking, spitting, cough-
ing and retching due te mucous in throat or
nostrils. It develops head noises, deafness
Ieadaches, buzzing cars, loss of am;bition ana
energy, failing memery, hashfuiness snd
weakened faculties. Its foui odors poison
your breath and rob you of taste and smeil.
It produces catarrh of the stomach and

bowels and develops bronchiai and asthmnatic
catarrh, ail dangerous diseases that under-
mine your health.

If you are a catarrh victim, suffering the
pain, physical weakness and mental agony
of this disease you owe it te yourself te
accept this wonderful offer. Sureiy you cati
afford te risk a penny postal for what xnay
free you forever of this disgusting aliment.
WRITE TO-DAY TO

SAM KATZ, Roem K 2559.'
142 Mutual St., Toronto, Ont.

Catalogue
Notice orsap

Send 1o in silverorsa p
for our up-to-date 1915-1916
Large Fali & Winter Cata-'
logue, containing over 400>
designs of Ladies', Misses' and
Children's Patterns, as well as
the latest embroidery- designs,
also a concise and comnpre-
hensive article on dress-
mnaiing,giving valuable hints

to the home dressmaker.

Western Hiome Monthly,
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aboutely necessary, aaid neglected ail the1
rust. One day the f ather found he mut
go ona long joulrney, solie called hie sons
to him, and said:

WMy boys, I arn going Very far away,
and may neyer corne back. I1 leave you
811 my treasure,* but you must find it for
y9urselV . It is hidden ixu ry fields. "

"Bfohwe dig up another field " said
one of the brothers, "we right juat as
wefl make sorne use of this one, so let us
plant some corn in i.

Hie brothers were quite willing, and so -
it happened that while they slowly and
,Carefullydug up another field, the con
grew Mi a Most arnazrng fashion.

One day their mother said;
8q see the weeds are roewing very fant

in your corn, boys. SIùc you'vc gone
te thé trouble of plantingcit, you May as
Wel cultiv ate it." 1

SAnd as they cut the weeds, they were
un ieEsed with the way it grew, that they
týook more and rnore care of it, and when
it was ready for cutting, thcy found thy
had the finet crop they hadt ever raised.
They s»ld it for alnxost as rnuch gld
as they had expected to fmnd i ii the field.

One day as they were resting under the
shade of a tree, the oldest son said:

"Boys, I've been thinking of what father
said about the treasure he ici t in the field,
and I believe lierneant wc should find it
ini *uel this way-by cultivaàting the farm
he left to us. I for one, rnean to kcep on
aearching for it i the sane way."

Hie brothers agreed with hlm, and after
that there was no f arrn ini the country
that was so weil csred for, nor one tliat
brouglit its owners so mucli gold
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The Western Home PIonthiy
longest sentence of good, plain, common-
p lace Engliali has gained the first point.
You go'on this way for each of the five

vowels, and when ail the sentences are
read and compared, the person who lias
gained the most points, wins the gaie."-
The Comrade. 1

Waltlng for Jack

By Mary Stuart Whedon

(Jack, the fine big hound owned by
Mary Stuart Whedon, of Illinois, was led
away from the gate at the home. of bis
inistreas, and poisoned. To prevent him
crawiin'g home to die, -the cowardly mur-
derers eut the joints of bis legs. No elue
was ever discovered.)

1-They corne and go-
The "friends I loved long sincç and loat

awhile."
Tbcy bring me news fromn those I used

to know,1
1 greet them with a amile.

I give eacli guest within my -heart a
~place,1

"Ood bless you"' and "'iCorne back!"
1 say; and thon-for just one moment's

apace
I wait for Jack!

First at the door,
Waiting for me to welcome him,hle came,

Knowing the largess of the love ho
'bore,

I always spoke his mime4-

Th en, hurnbly, as if lie were haif %fraid,
And yet bis strength would prove,

He came, and in my lap bis- blak. head
laid

Petitioning ME for love!

Glad of the ebase,
Hc -ran with eager feet 'ahead of me,

MQre gad-it seemed to me, Who read
bi& face-

To set his captive free!

Oh, for the day,
When Jack and 1 went Maying throughi

the Wood,
Oh, for the paths where loitering feet

mnay stray,
Andi brooks by wbich'ýwe stood.

Oxly in dreams
Shahl I behold the sunlight through the

trecs,
Or sece the diamonds sparkle on the

étreams
Before each passing breeze.

We thought, we two,
W'e miglit gro'w old together and live o'er

Like soldiers, our old batties-not a
few-

iAnd count the scars we wore.

But he is gone,1
And- I feel strangely oldjWho used to

play.f
Where ise the splendor of the summer

dawn
Or glory of dead day?

Life is s0 long
For those who sorxow, and alas, so brief,

'When hearts atune are sin.ging Love's
old Boug

without its grief.

And so they core-
My friends-I say, ,God bless yon" ani

"Corne bacic."
Vien in the sulent nighit, when ail are

gone,
I wait for Jack.

And'ho waits too,
I-mal go early, or, if Cod wills, late,

1lut he will wait for me untired and
t rue

Outaide the gate.

And, if it ho
Mr'v lhappy lot to mingle with the blest,

Trho glories of God's infinite Wo se
And be at reat.

l'Il giadly hold
Sorne humble, lowly place with those Who

sin,
if he Who holds the keys to gates Of

wVill let't Jack in.

Serf. y~&
whol.aorne.

1 E P. 1. siva,. M.A. rres.
L.J V-'O*u--'----

College of Saint Thomnas
îsmNT PKUL, MInNeuwfTA

Unr da keConrol and Dira#"otof JrehMûoUP Ireand

A cATHOLIC MILITARY COLLEGE.
Colle glat Commercial Aadoi. Proparei.ru

Careful Mental, Mordandgsi .Rigi.as Traiiisg

Seven Hundred and Forty Students from TwmoetY-f@IW StM A«sLstT
For illuuraed catalogue iddreu

Very Ruv. H. MOYNIHAN, . D.,. Preulded

SOLDIERS WIUJ. H£16
ARRANGEMENTS HAVE 1BEEN COMPLETED WIth the Muhitarl u',OtM
Io aIIow'soldiers now in camp at Sewell leave of abgence for ou oektI
order that they may assist Manitoba farmera wlth the harvest; --- - -
Farmers are urgeri by the Hon. Minister of Agriculture Io advise the De-

partimetimmediately as t0 how many mon tbey wIlI require, what tbey wil
Pay for one month'a work, when tliey want the men %0 tart wo'k and-Ibo
name of the nearout'atation. The railwSy fare cf-k9bêse soldier harvflt
banda wilI ho paid hy the Dominion Oovernlflnt.
Appir at once to the ProvtncW m mplOi7mBt Bureau, cor. Main MdA Water

O ARy LBT HU OIR9O,

Whf n wrtng advcrti.mers picase mention The Nyiett.rIn Hon'. month!j

W estera Home Monthly 'Comps" have iuck at
Mnaki

A Pointed Answer

If I should drop a wireless line
To fishes in the brook,

Inviting thern to corne and dine,
I wonder how they'd look?

1 think, myscîf, they'd look surpriscd,
And sav: "We'll corne at eight,

If on the'Mwireless lino you'll put
A little booklegs bait!"

-The Churchman

The Vôwel Gaine
s-

"Nov," said Charlie whcn eyer7body
was gathered around thc table, "lt's plny
the vowel game father told us he uscd to
play when lie was a boy."

"How do you play it?" asked eý,eryone
at once.

'JtVs vcry easy," replied Charlie dis-
-J&ut ing pencis and pap impartially
among the farnily group. "You take the
five regular vowols a, e, i, o, u, and begin-
ning with the firat letter, each player
v;rites as long a sentence as ho can, using
no0 vowel except a in any word,. but re-
peating that letter as often as he wishes."

"I don't quite understand " said C ousin
Lue,'. ibPlease gNe us an éxample."

'u'lhaye to give me a.fcw minutes
rra , then," laughed Charlie, taking bis
pencil and paper. "Suppose I take da.
Mie wrote industriously a fe,w minutes and
thpn read the result aloud:

"Ahl, madam, Frank Farns, a tali,
t sv lc an at Panama, bas a cat
that c-an catch ahl bad ants and bats at
Nathain's pantry and barn."

'h c\o"rîed uncles and atints and
1~YSas (haîlie finished reading the

q-ifr sentrnce.
'i<~ <-<~"continued Charlie, - ou

n".7'iv the players five mrinutes or any
1t fne vol agre« on beforeband, to make up
t') C eitne. -<~When tbe time i,ý up, th4
s('11, e es are read and the one baviflg the

I
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Fashions and Patterns
Addreaa ail Orders to iPattern Depsrtmcnt, The Western Home Moathiy, WVinnipeg

ladmuebd -b.cm« mSnond natureIo,
miamaqf CIC ala Qraoe Coud..

Forty Years Ago

Corsets
(Made. la.Canada)

were reowned for tlieir graceful and
supplie ies

To-day they'arejust no muth, more
graceful and 99 much more, comfo rt-
able as fowity years' experience enables
un to make t4em. -1 S

27he Crompton Corset'Cornpanp
78 York Streei, Toronto

1415.-AComfortable Suit for Mother's
Boy-Boy's Blouse Suit, with Straight
Trousers and with or without Shaped

SBand-Wh ite linen, with blue Iinen. for
4rimming is here shuwn. The blouse has
a simple coat closing, and a rolied coliar,

!vth Iow iieck opening. The trousers
are made with side closing and atraight
lower edge. The shaped -band may be
omitted. The ipattern is out in 4 sizes:
3, 4, 5 and 6 years. It requires 2 yards
for. the blouse and 1% yard of 27-ineh
materiai for the trousers for a 3 year
aize., Pattern loc. q

1413-1418-A jaunty Suit for EBarly
Fali--Piaid suiting is here %hown in
brown toues, with facings of tan faille
on coliar and pockets. The coat is loose
fitting, and finished with ï~ smart collar.

Lim ited

FREE! FREE! TO LADE

1202.-A Stylish and Up-to-Date
Model-Ladies' Costume with or without
Veat, and with Sleeve ini Either of Two
Lei-gths-Âs here shown, nôvelty suiting
in brown tones, was used, with trim-
mines of -brown satin, and vest of or-
gandie, edged ut -the coliar with plaited
net. Thiis coliar shows the new fan
shape. The yoke skirt has deep plaita
at the side, which fulne'ss affords cors-.
fort and gives added widVhf to the skirt.
The waist is unique in its shaping. The
fronts are cut square and flaished with
poinied revers. The sleeve is. in
raglan style, over the back, and
forms part of the front. The girdile
may be omit'ted, and the aleeve finshed
in 'wrist or short length. Serge, broad
cloth, velvet, gingham, crepe, voile and,

A Bottle'ol' Blush
of Roses

The regular price of the bottle
Blush of Roses 1 simdfIes j, 75c.
other words, i is a regular fi.
sozed 75e bottie that I give to ai
lady absolutely free. The mi
perfect face preparýition and cor
F exion beautifier. Whitens t]

ac-e as soon as anpied, stili it u
cannot bc detected. BLUSH (
ROSES is clear as water;i
sedment to flli the pores. BLUS
0F ROSES wil! positively rema
tan, freckles, pimples. hlackheaî
liverspots, moth-patches, erysipel
and salt-rheum. flemember th:
no matter how darkc or sallow yc
complexion may be, you wil sec

improving day by day until
clcar, smooth and beautiful cor
plexion is obtained. Gentlemi
who admire a lady's, fine, ce
complexion are flot adverse
baving the saine tiiemiseives. Ai
why should thcy hcsitate to use t]
BLUSH 0F ROSES? Ii is ce
as water, takes the shine from t!
f ace, rcmnoves ail the impurities
the skin and Icaveà no iga l
powder or paint. J7le only ce:

pure and hanmless face preparati(
mnade. C'ires eczema and ail sL
diseases. Price 75e par boule.
Address MUrs. Frances E. Curra
Windsor, Onu&

-«b Write For Free -Trial OIIei
Blush of Roses is Also For Sale by the

T. EATON -COO'LTD., TORONTO and WINNIPEG,

Wlien writing advertibert. phase mention The Western Home Monthly.
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OF The skirt has graceful attractive lines,
no withplaited fulness at the sides. The

,)V poekets maybe omitted. It will require
,ds, 2% 4yards of 44-inch material to make
la the coat, for a medium size. The coat
is,
ur patternl 1413 is eut in 3 sizes: 16, 18 and
it 1  20 years. The s3kirt pattern 1418 is

cut in the saine sizes, and requires 31/2
in yards of 44-inch inaterial. It measures

ar about 3 yards at the foot. ln blue
md broad e1ôth with black, or white 6atin
the faeings tlîis wvould make a snmart stri'et
ollr suit. Patterns 10c. eadi.

of 1397.-A Simple and Beconiing Style-
ike Girl's Dress with Sleeves in Either of

ar, Two Lnts'ýit pique, lne or
Lin madras wouid be nie for this dress, but

il is also appropriate for gingham, iawn,
~"percale, ehamnbray and other wash ma-

teniais. The skirt shows sinart plaits
'- at the fronts and sidcs, and is jorKed

to the long waist under at shaped belt.

r The Uines of this miodel are very pleas-
ng, and tbe design is easy to de%-elop).

One could niake tlîis of bloc clamibray,
with feather stitching for- decoration in
a contrasting color, ont of bro-wlLn linen
with white pique for colar and cufs.
The pattern 15 eut ini 4 sizes: 2, 4, 6
anti 8 vears. It ,requiires 3 yards of 44-
iiieli natenial for a 6-ysear size.

r -"M "%
poplln, tafleta and linen are all eqùally
good for this style. The pattern is eut
in 6 sizes. 34,' M, 38, 40, 42 and 44 inohes
bust measure. It requires 61/4 yards of
44-ineli material for a 36-inch size. The
iskirt measures about 2 1-3 yards at the
lower edge, with llaits drawn out. Pat-
tern 10c.

1399.-A Comfortable Pleasing Design.
-Ladies' House Gown-This effective
model wvas developed ini figured blue And
white lawn, withi vest and euiTs of white
organdie. The style is aiso good for
ehambray, erepe, voile, taffeta, crepe de
chine and batiste. It is made with ki-
inono sleeves, and in raised waistline.
The àkirt lias four gores. The pattern
is eut ini 0 sizes: 34, 36, 38, 40, 42 and
44 inehes bust measure. It requirCï
51/4 yards of 44-ijicli materiai for a 34-
inch size. The skirt measures about
2 2-3 yards at lower edge. Pattern 10c.

Waist 1328.-Over Dress 1409.-A
Charming and Fashionabie Design-'
Comprising Ladies' Slirt Waist Pattera
1328, and Ladies' Prineess Over Dress
Pattern 1409. As here shown taffeta
wvas uised for the over dress,' with erepe
for the waist. Fither style may be de-
veloped and worn separa'teiy. The
waist has a convertible collar and à
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The Westei*n -Home hfonthly
oeleeve that niay be flnished in wtist, or
elbow length. Embroidery, braiding or
bands of, velvet ribbion would form a
suitable finish for the over dress. The
waist pattern is eut in 6 sizes: 34, 36,
â8, 40, 42 and 144 inches bust measure.
it requires 2%/ yards of 44-inch materi al
for a 36-inch size. The o'ver dress is
eut àn the saine ize, ahd requires 41/
yards of 44-inchl material without uap,
for a 36-incli size. The skirt nieasures
ab)out 35/ yards at the foot. Patterns
10. eaeh.

1423.-A Popular, Comfortable and
Smart Style-junior Dress-This at-
tractive 'girlish ruodel lias, good style
features. The blouse is muade in the
uew "(smock" style, and zuay be plain or
trimnied with the- strap pladits. The
broad collar is in Quaxer style. The
leeve in wrist engthà bas a straight

deep cuf. In short length u turn back
cuf forma a meat finish. The sleeve is
net into a deep armiscye with no f ulness.

Inensure.' It requires 61/4 yards ýof 44-
inch material for a 36-inich size. The
skirt mensures about 3 yards at the foot.
Pettern 10e.

1411.-A Dainty Negligee-Ladles'
Dressing or 'Bouse 'Sack-This attractive
model is made up in lavender lowercd
ehallie, -with facings ou coollar and oufs.
It would be niee in pink or blue figured
lawn, dotted dimity, or any of the
pretty soft shades in crepe or china silk.
It is also nice for lawn or cashimere.
The pattern la eut in 6 sizes:- 32, 34, 36,
38, 40, and 42 inches bîist ieasure. It
requires 31/2 yards of 36-inch material
for a 36-ineh size. Pattern 10c.

139.-A 'Unique and Comfortable
House Âpon-Thê. body and sleeve in
onie idea bas been carried out in gar-
ments of every sort, hence the busy
sewer and home dressmaker will wel-
corne tVs mode in an apron that, a flot
only simple but praetical, in that iA eov-
crs xnost ail of the dress worn pnder-

The blouse ana be used as an over blouse,c
by omitting -the slceves. The three
piece skirt is cut with sty Iish flare and
ample width. It is finished with a~
waistband, but may be joined to an un-
der waist if preferred. The style is
good for combinations. of -wash or wool
fabries, for serge, taffeta, gingham,
ISawn, poplin, repp, gabardine, velvet,
satin or corduroy. This model will
make a splendid séhool suit. The pat-
îern is cut in 3 sizes: 12, 14 and 16
years. It requires 5 yards of 36-inch
miaterial for a 12-year size4 Pattern 10e.

1403.-A Pleasing Desirable Model.
Ladies' Bouse or Home Dress, with
Sleeve in Either of Two Lengths-Tbis
die.,,s 'la made in the now so popular
'rolpe de tailleur" style, in one piece

Afit ~ is good for business or porch
wrwill ýbe splendid as a xnorfing dress

'lit( lends itself nieely to wash fabrics,
to si1k or cloth. As here shown striped

>»gamwas employed in a pretty shade
M lbte and white, with facings of blue.
Tile yoke- is new and bas a unique out-
line. The skirt his afour-gore mnodel,
v ;th plited extensions at the side
suiIrs. The pattern is eut in 6 sizes:
'1-, 36, 4, 42 and 44 inches bu.t

neath, and is easy lx> make because of
few seams. The design la suitable for
percale, adlpaea, lawn, gingham, seer-
sueker or chambray. The f ree edges
could be seallo'ped and embroidered. Blue
and white ehecked ginghnm, with band-
inga of white would be neat and would
launder well. The pattera la eut in 3
sizes: Smal'l, medium a.nd large. IV
requires 31/1 -yards of 36-iuoh zuaterial
for a medium size. Pattern 10e.

1408-1416.---A. Stylisli Coat Suit-Blue
serge was used for this' design, with
trimming of braid and collar of black
velvet. The coat mny be worn with
or withouit this belt. The fronts are
low and rolled at the thront, where
they join the collar in notches. The
sleeve bias a shaped cuff. The fiare skirt
lias yoke sections over the hips, length-
ened by gores that join the back and
front. This style is also good for brond

la-th, cheviot, velvet,' corduroy, fail]ia
and poplin. In shepherd check or mixed
suiting it will make a nice suit for gen-
erml wear. The coat pattern No. 1408
is cut in 6 sizes: 34, 36, 38, 40, 42
and 44 inches bust mensure. It re-
quimes 31/2 yards of 44-inchi material for
a 36-inch aize. The skîmt pattern 1416 When writiag advertisers pease mncntion The W.ttrHHme Montb:y.
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Make your written records more 'vaI' uabl lyby
illustrating them with Kodak pictures of stock'
and buildings and crops and orchardoi

Illu8traled bookil I Kodakc on the Fatr," free at Vour doaIWr', ç bi ,aa.

CANADIAN KODAK CO., LIMITED
610 King Street W., I'ORONTO
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la out ini 6 eizes: 2% 24, 26, 28, 30 and 32
taches waist meaeure. The sIrirt Te-
quires 31/j yards of 54-inch material for
a 24-nch size, and measures-3 1 k yards.
ét the lower edge. Patterns loc. cach.
-140.----Charnilng Little- Frock -

Girl's Dreas with or witheut BoIleto, and
wih two Styles of Sleeve -. Dotted
hale in rose and white la here oom-

bined with rose taffeta. The style is
al4o pretty -for "ail over" flouncing, ba-
tisk'e, lawn, dimity, crepe or crepe de
chine. It could be made with the bolero
attaohed to the ïskirL, 'in over blouse
.style, and Bo worn with a guimpe of
ooxtra&ting materiai. The waist is cool
and dainty in low neck outline, and

*practical and serviceable with the wrist
length sleeves and oollar. The skirt is
full and gathered. Lace, embroidered
edging, frills or ruffles could be employ-,
ed as trimming for this style, wbile a
simple hem finish is also xice. The
paternla eutJýi 4,eizea. 4, 6, 8 and 10

bray. The skirt in finished with tuekt
in front and back. The pattern is eut
in 6 sizes: 34, 36, 3U, 40, 42 and 44 inches
bust measure. It requires 73/e yards of
36-inch inaterial for a 36-incli size. The

~ki~t easres3 yards at its lower edge.
Pattern loc.

1402.-A Most Attractive Frock for
the Growing Girl-Pique or linen with
wash braid trimnuing would b3a nice for
this inodeL It is 61so good for ging.
ha.m, chambray, percale, galatea, <hallie,
serge, tub, silk, taffeta 'r voile. Tlie
fronts are mnade in surplice style anà
with vest portions, that are turned'baec
at the neck, and 3neet h roling collar.
The afreve may lie loose and ilowing in
short' length, or flnished with a cuif at
wrist length. The skirt lias smnart
graceful plaits at the seams. It is ej
five gore model. The pattern is cut in '1
sizes: 8, 10, 12'and 14 years. . It will re,
quire 13/4 yards of 44-inch materia1,joil
.a.'l0year seize. Pattern l0c.

andi pvrfuîw I s
For example-the Cream Tint Talcum with the

fragrant Narangia odor, made for those who find
a white talcum unbecoming. A 'ther is the 'Flesh
Tint, a powder rich in Rose col1r ancd" perfu me.

The perfucned vIhite powders are Vij4,and Sen Yang,
in addition to Borated, the standard Ba*' Iýalcum.

AIl the Mennen talcuins are mnade according to the
original Mennen Borated Formula, have thestandard
Mennen quality, which you can only~ under the Mennen
naIne. Mennen's 'Is the one univer'l1y recomniended by
doctors, nurses and aiothers.

For sale by more than 20j,000, Dealers
We want you to know ail of the Mennen Talcum&- so that

you can select the one best suited to your skIn. For 5c we
will send you any one sample or ail five for 25c. Send for
thern to-day to Sales Agents for Canada, HAROLD F.
RITCHIE & CO., LTD., 10 McCaul Street, Toronto, Ont.

CAXADIAN FACTORY: MOX(TREAL, QUE.
SALES AGENTS FOR CANADA

RAZOL» F. RITCMfE & M0 LTDJ.s 10 MCaU Street
TORtONTO, Ont*

years. It requires 128/ yards of 36-
inch material for a 6-year size for the
dress, with 1/z yard for the bolero. P>at-
tern 10<..q

1407.--à Dainty Frock for MotheT's
Gul-A$ here shown cmbroidered batiste
ina a pretty rose shade was used. The
inodel is niee for organdie, lawn, ging-
ham, voile, crepe, chaIllie or dimity. It
inay be flnished without the bolero, with
a round yokg of contrasting material.
The dress wéuld be lovely for party
wear i repe de chine, or embroidered
,voile,, combîned with sof t silk, or it
could bce made of linen and trimmed with
lace and insertion. The plattern la cut
in 4 sizes. 6, ý8, 10 and 12 years. It
requires 31/A yards of 36-ineh material
for a 10-3-ear size, for the dress and
3/ yard for the bolero. gattern 10e.

1414-A Stylish Model-Ladies' Dress,
with Six Gore Slrt and Sleeve in Either
of Two Lengths-Gray poplin wvas uscd
to inake tliis pretty (lress, thie vest, col-
lar andlciffs are of figiircd silk, in gray
and white toiies. -The sleeve in wrist
lcngtli is dazrt itted. Thle shiort sieeve
lis a 1 uoniltcd cuir. llie desigii is also,
good for- voile, grenadine, serge, faille,
taIreta, I ieU-i, Ilieiie, giiughaui or elham-

1428. - A Charming Combination -
Ladies' Negligee or Dressing Sack and
Cap-This attractive house sack may lie
developed in silk or cotton crepe, percale,
lawn, unrnel, cashmere, or henrietta,
lawn, crosebar, batiste or dimtY'.
Feather stite.hing, lace, riblion or braid
binding or ernbroidery may serve as
trimniing. The saek is fitted by a beit
at the waistline. Its limes are simple,
and the pepluin is a good style feature.
The sleeve is finished with a neat cuf.
The pattern is eut in 6 sizes: 34, 36, 38,
40, 42 and 44 incheý bust Ineasure. It
requires 2%/ yards of 36-inch material
for a 36-ineli size. -"or the cap7% yard
of 27-incli net, all over embfoidery, or
lawn, percale, dimity dotted swiss and
silk are suitable. Pattern 10c.

1419. -A Charming Dress 'for Moth-
er's Girl-Girl's Dress 'with Sleeve in1
Either of Two Lengths-«alatea, gng-
barn, serge, linen or percale, may be
uscd for this model. ljt is also good for
velvet, eorduroy, taffeta, mixed suitiflgsp
cashimere or garbadine. The fronts and
back are eut long in panel effect, and
the wai« t setions are lengthened bY
plaited portions, that may be triiied
wNith the pointed tabs. If preferrd &
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The Wetern Home Afont hiy
beit may be used as shown iu the small
view. The sleeve in wrist leùigthi bas a
baaid c ff I U dot length, a band holds
the gathé~ atIower edge. The pattern
provides a chemnisette 'for highi neek
finish. The pattern is eut in 4 sizes.
6, 8, 10 and 12 years. Size 8 requires
3 yards of 44-inch, material. Pattern
I0.,"

1405.-A New and Trim Model-
Ladies' Apron-This' style lias deep
shaped yoke portions to whieh -waist
portions are joined, and a three-piece
,skirt wItl a neat pocket. The design
as here shown was developed in striped

: ecale. I t is aise nice for sateen, ging-
imdrill, linene, madras, cretejine, lawn

or slpacI. The pA~tern is eut lu 3
sizes: S'mall, medium and large. It re-

"'ires 5 yards of 36-inch inaterial for a
medium size. P'atteru 10c.

1406-Â Unique and Popular Style.-
Suspender Dress for Misses and Sinali
Women-Of ail new styles there is none
mnore in vogue or more attractive fer
sun-aner than the suspendler frock. The
nModel here s'hown lias f ull bodice por-
tions with suspender straps over the
shoulders, a smart five-gore ekirt with
jaunty pockets, and a neat shirt waist
with convertible eollar and comfortable
leeve. Golfine, serge, linen, taffeta,

gingham or éhambray would be nice for

1420-1421.-ýA Pleagmng Côstume espec-
'ially good for Mature Figure--This de-
sign combines a smart waiet model pat-
tern 1420, and - a stylish skirt paitern
1421. The waist fronts are full at the
shoulders where they join yoke exten-
s-ions of the c~k. A neat vest outlines

the fronts. rthe waist is fitted in basque
style, and provides a lining, which, how-
ever, xnmay be omitted. The gored skirt
has plaits at the seams. This model in
green or sand colored taffeta would be
charming, relieved with a vest and euffz
of white or ecru. It is aIso nice for
gray, black or blue serge or gabardine.
Tho waist patterli 1420 is eut in 6 sizes.
36, 38, 40, 42, 44 and 46 inehes. bust
measure. The iskirt 1421 is eut in 6-
sizes. 24, 26,ý28,30,32 and 34 luches waist
measure.' It requires 3% yards of 44-
inch material for the skirt, and 21/4 yards
for bhe wais't for a medium size. The
skirt measures 31/e yards at the lower
edge in a 24-ineli size. Patterna 10c,
eaoh.

The Moral Influence 0f the Mother
over the Mlod of the ChlId

The blighting force of the anger of a'
Imother perliaps shows itself in t he child
with greater violence than any other men-
tal disturbanoe.

Thaý, Goo)se' Pond in à Western City PDA

theieskirt and bodiee, with dotted or
figured erepe, madras, lawa or batiste
for the waist. The Pattern is eut in 3
sizes: 16, 18 and 20 years. Tt requires
5% yards of 6-incli xaterial for a 16-year
osize, wit'h 21/2 yards for tbe waist. The
skirt measures about '2 2-3 yards at the
foot with plaits drawu out. Patterni
l0c.

1278.-A Simple and Becoming House
Dress-Ladies' House Dress with Sleeve
in Either of Two Lengths (withjRegula-
tion or Reversible Closing) and Normal
or Raised Waistline)-f.Percaile, seersuck-
ey, gin.gham, cb;'mray, lawn, flannellette
cashimere, linen an'd linene, galatea and
kindergarten cloth, are good for this
style. The fronts are eut low at the
tîiroat, and the diagonal losing may be
made f romn righ't to left in regulatieli
style, or botl fronts may be cut alike,
and the elosing reversed. The skirt is
a three-piecemoddl, with gathered ful.
ness at the back, and ample m-idthi at the
foot. Deep tucks give breadth over tbe
shoulders. The sleeve may be lu wrist
Iength, or flnished with a euff in1 short
lelngth. The Pattern is eut lu 6 sizes:
04, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44 inches bust
measure. -Tt requires 63/ yards of 44-
mli material for a 36-inch size. T-'1e
skirt measures about 23/ yards at its

loNver edge. ]PIttern 10c.

Good-by.e to Asthxna. Persons sufferix1g

f-n tbat extremnely ti-3,ing ti ouhie knwn as

;-11l11a know w hat it h to.1ong with all their

tfo. escapie as frmi a tyratit. 'Ç xer

Illev 1,110W w'1,n an aitack max cul,111(1

't h Dr. J. D.'Kellogg's Asthinua RemnedY at

l'al however, they can say good li%.e to their

Cliery and enjoy life again. It helps.at once.

Children have gone into convulsions and
died al ter nursng.ýWheu. the mother was
angry. Several cases o£ paralysis have
been traced to this very cause. Some-
times the resuit is paralysis iu one aide -of
the body, with a eontraction of muscles
most suggestive of convulsions on the op-
posite ide.

And in this mamier we could write out,
long lists of things that have happeued to
the baby because the mother was sufferiug
mentally, buit surely enougli has been
said te convince the woman who is ignor-
ant of these things that keeping a tranUuil
mind is the chef business oftemter
while hier child is nursing.

Knowing well that the babe she loves
witli ail lier seul must bear in its body the
marks of these destroying ageucies, she
will cultivate ealmness, peacefulness, re-
pose of spirit, until her spiit is in harmony
with the great Source cf power.

We cannet leave this subjeet without a
thouglit on how mucli or how littie the
child is mentally influenced by these emo-
tiens cf the mother. Iu these days of-
psychelogical deluge, women are reading,
talking7, listening to lectures; .many, with
deliberate intent, are practising te demon-
strate the power cf one mind over another.

Shail this babe, when it grows into man-
hood or wemanheod, m'eet the world with
a whine and a grewl?* Shail it feel that it
was born destined te be the helpless victim
of circuinstaflees? Shail it be weak and
puny ln spirit? Shall it laek purpose and-
be at the beck and cal1 cf every passing
fancy? Or shail this man that you are
,iving te the worl be se mentally poised
ilbat lieloeks the world straight in the face?
lie has ne fear' of <irumstanees, they
xneve tebis will. He knows ne masterlbut
Cod. The work is vours, you inothers.
Will you live up te the privileges of yeur
obligations?
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In niaking Puffed Wheat and Puffed Rice, the £hef was
displaced by the scientist-

The laboratory supplanted thue kitchen-
And steel guns succeeded the oven.
It seems queer. But the fact is that grain was neyer

perfectly cooked before this heroic Iirocess.-

Billions o! Explosions-;
The scientist was Prof. A. P. Anderson.

He foùind in each grain a hundred million food, celis. Al
had to be broken for easy digestion. He found in each celi a.

trifle of moisture. And lie said, "I'11 turn that'moisture to
steamn and explode it."

And lie did. He sealed up the grains in steel guns. He.
rolled those guns.,for one hour in 550 degrees of heat. Then
lie shot the guns, and every food ceil exploded.

The grains were puffed to eight times normal size.
They came out airy bubbles, flaky, thin and crisp. And

every food atom, as neyer before. was fitted for complete
digestion.

That was the cliinax, in cookery.

EPuffed W#ieatp 12e
Puffed Rice, 15e

Except ln Extreue Wei

.These grain in other forms will partially digest. But
neyer before were whole grains supplied with every food
celi broken. Nor werè whole grains ever mhade soe enticing.

As morning cereals they taste like toasted. nuts. In

bowls of niilk they float like bubles. In candy making or
as garnish for ice cream tiiey take the ýplace of nut meats.
Eaten dry they beconue confections. And they neyer tax
the stomach.

More and more, folks are serving their grain foods in
this ideal foim-as Puffed Grains.

Sole Makers

PETERBOROUGH, Ont SASKATOON,- Sask.
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The western Honte monthly

W iLL WE EVER

~p ovp iw# wu ws ,ouble4

IpEWIk bçpq4pt * D-lw'nL#d pi

:gqdubO1i b0OSim R0moregoerg. One
dey aw your utgp wrMph Ir"d'«Fruit-

air Tl4s ppot14 w~,sTdecidpd

j4> try p. box, Tmi A vo«y msort ie, I
began to téel better,,p. 4#4 wfeliP
Now I have a 900,4 appètite, relish
everything 1 eat, and-,the Headlaches
p.ve gone entirely. 1 cannot say toa
piuch for 6Fruit-a-tives', and recom-
pnend itAis picasantiruit inedicine to al
rny friends". DAN MoLEAN.
« "FRiUIT.Â-TIVES' is daily proving
Its prileo value in relieving caues of
stemach, Liver and Kidney Trouble-
%eneral Weakness, and Skin Diseases.

b0e. a box, 6 for $2,50, trial size, 25c.
,&t ail dealers or sent postpgd by

1HP Ci4 ENT

108819 $UREY PUE VENTED
R A K by Cutter'* Bimia u Llvl.,,,L

g otect whoee oher VaOolemfr.e
rite for bookieW d1.0,sIlino1.

50 dnpkg.. Bla11éitIeg ýPilla 4.0
utrsBlgokIpg nu11.tr 158

Discounts, 250 doses.' 10 p. at: 500 doses. 20 P. cet
Uise any InJectrbu Cutter's sinipiest and strongest.

Iieypackagn. dt, unuseci pille excbangable foi
fresh after date on package. Do net use oid vacoçiiI (ours
oriany other) as ti affords less prtectio#frJiaflfresh.

Inoist on dutter'e. If unotainabie, ord8r«?irect.
6ed chek or M. O., le piy chargea and ahip proiepâtly.

dacieanS i peoespesdut! free.
MeI CUTER LABORATORY@ 1Sarkabj, OuIlfornia.

If it'a madeO f

IUBB ER
W. Have IL.

%vrite liîs all, 
1 

celtiolI

tJNIV[RSiA[ SPICIA[TY CO-
Box 2104. Montreal.

When writing advertisers Pl

The Western Hiole Monthly.

W inhvite readers ta make use of1ese coluxuns, anîd an effort
Wjl b. imade to publish ail in-

teresting 'letpç.received. The large
ainounit of1 cqrrespondence which is sent
us lias, hitherto, iiide it impossible for
every jetter to appear in'print, and, in
future, etters received fram subscibers
wii reqelve lrat, consideration. Kindly

noté we cannot send gny correspandents
the flaTpiesand addreses of the writers
of tlie Jetters published: persans wish-
ln# to correspond witlh otliers should
eud letters ini stamped, plain envelapes
undpr pover *0 tthe Corres*pondence De-
Pe.rtsouut and tbey will inmediately b.
1frW*rded $o the right parties.

41W. IL M. 4ppreciatton'

Tami a stwanger' to the west, and juat
t4ie otier day pioked Upa a -py of your

4.e~ at ahas I was vlsîing. Its con-

te itSwt4 me inlensoly, and 1 can
Fýey. ay 1 have neyer corne across a

e se, chock f ull of interesting
P ews, conrnçn sense, and- such a spirit
af oQmrradealup. I ams a great magazine
res<ter, sa4 i My opinion it is'M siivel~

iiale .byany other one journa.
eý a'ns aud reading niatter are

It clam: it seeras ta talk to, one about
opTept events, *us what they want

to andg, pç just what tbey think about.

tg caver, thse axn dea, is what
QPe wantLe verofphse seerna
to ýb. deatwith, %pdthe reading matter

pves1 such aal agroeable change from
te everlasting ureality of Present day,

ýýOtiop txat 1 can only wish 1 had'seen

Wth thse same cuiosity that made
me corne frorn Engiand two years aga, 1
arn trying ta see a bit more of Canada,
and arn living on a farrn. Neediesa ta
say I amn vcry, very lonesomo, and coin-
i-13 frorn a big city, the prairie seems so
endloss and uninteresting It accurrcd
ta me that there'right te other loncly

pepewifling to carre-pond. I lave
=ntn lettors, and try ta make them

just as wide awake as I can, so, if anyone
wants ta talk about Canada, the Old
Country, rnusic, men and women, in
fact everything in i f e. and how it strikes
yPu, just drap me a lime. I arn con-
vinced that there are sorne people who
each, long Sunday dan't know exactly

.what ta .do with thernacives, whereas a
letter and exchange of ideas goes a great

aWishing The W.H.M. continued and
evor uncréasing success,j bcg ta rernain

"That Little Cockney Giri.'ý

«'Threo Years Subscriber"'
Mana-June 21, 1915.

Dear Editor-I have been a readen of
The W.H.M. for about three years, and- as

io10 as 1I en amise the price of a dollar I
wistill have it came, as it alivays is a

monthly welcome gucat. I aiways enjoy
reading the correspondence page, which
is veny intenesting, and also the nest
of the book frarn wbich one eau get a
lot of usefui information. I amn a poor
hand at letter witing. 1 wrotc once
bef are, but 1 guess the W.P.B. grabbed
it. I did not see it lu, pint, but hope
it will do betten this time.

This la a terrible wax, and does not
seern like ending yet. It la gaing ta
ruin many thausands of homes. It wiIi
not bean the thiýnkîing of. 1 have a
brother there. He went as soan as it
stantcd; got waundcd, but is back again
naw ta the front. 1 came from Norfolk,
En-, sorne five years aga, and I arn one
of Tise Bachelons. 1 pur-chascd a quarter
of a section, but last yean had badý luck
and gat hailed out, but cnops are looking
fine up ta the present. I have been
brotîght Up ta faring ail my life, and
think it is anc of the bealthiest occuî a-
tians ane couid wish fao, especially in
Canada, as anc is sure enjaying pitre air
ail the tiînc.

VieIl, 1I mîîst ring off, or this xiilho
toa long. Wishing The W.H.M. cvcry
success, xvilsig-n myscîf,

''Bachelot '27"

""Hafresteads for Women"

Sask., .Tîlv 10, 1911.
I)ear l -lli ndl Of ' ( veour-îti

least mention cresodntss i t tif wîîîlad
1 the right tu homntstAcad tlîeY %ould onIii

prave up their land as. a speculation.
.rhey could no-bAepe ttafarm itl

hycould they not W.H.M .? Now
take for instance rnyselk- I want a home-
stead. I amn pot afraid of work. I can
plow, dise, harrow, run the drill- mower
and rake and often load and ha@~ hay for
the stock - byr myseif. I care' for and
harness the working horses, and 1l have
often stooked grain, yet I hiave not the
height, weight or strength of the average
woman.

Now ail this sounds ike boasting, but
I only wish ta show that a woman can
fanm if she wants ta as weil as a mnan.

My father says if I couid take up a
homestead hie wouid help me until I
got a gaod start. I would neyer selU
rnY a4 unless it was ta buy again iu
a more &mvenient locaity. I know men
who hornesteaded just for the sake of
a two or three thousand dollar biu paid
at the, end of the three years, and they
were away ta the east or the States.
After this war i» aven there wil be many
women who wiIl not be able ta marry.
WiUl they be obliged ta spend ail their
days in hot dusty offices ofin i other
warnen's kitchens?

Many af themn love the farm. Why
should they be deprived of the right ta
a free hornestead and above all a chance
ta have a home of their own?

I have written ta The W.H.M. before,
but as rny aid pen-name is known I will,
with your permission, try kLnother. Best

wishea "Wait and Hope."

Two Irish Coleona
Dear Editor-We have been eager and

interested readers of the corespondence
page for many, many minutes, znd with
mianyighs we laid it down forever.

euie down swimmiung to-day we loat
aur thinking caps I That accounts for
aur inability ta comrnmand a peni

We are two Irish coleens, not much

good for anything but~ good enough fr
afeil os we are taking this means of

obtaing one, as we look btter at a
distance. But that neodn't stop you
boys a thousand miles away!

Just came ta the conclusion that
"'Rago" certaniy la raga.

Say, "Irish Aibortan," what doo@ Ma
"Nature" look like? And are yau a good
rurmer? We are of the opinion you must
be, or you wouid have been knockcd
out before this. Look up your letter in
the July number.

"W.H.M.," you have another think
corning. There isn't such a thing as
love- it's only "an unseen hand tickling
thnjieart."

Owing ta agonizing pains shifting fromn
one limb ta the other, the outcome of
a speedy and superstaceroneous gaine of
basebail yesterday, we are not in as
excellent trim ta harmlessiy criticize any
more letters, or ta tell "Irish Aibertan"
how we enjoy sandy land minus trees,
namely the prairie.

Wè Lave seen lots of 1f e but w'vc
managed ta keep out of deep watcr Eo
far, as we are the

"Floating Twins."

Fond of Sport
Alberta, June 8, 1915.

Dear Editor-I have Fcen a reader of
The Western Home Montl-lyforscmne âne,
and so 1 made up my mind t>,'write.
But if the editon thinks it is >r<t worth
putting in, there is plenty of/oom in the
waste basket. My brothcr bas been
taking The W.H.M. fan about a year,
and I think it is a very nice papen ta rcad.
The finst thing 1 do is ta look at ail the
pretty pictures, and then I rnd the
lettens. 1 vm a fïarmcr's daughtr-ore
that's ilw-,ays looking Tor more fun. 1
love d~wir sk-ating, riding horsebaek,
etc. lsn't this war terrible? lem sure
you ail wish there %*0111(1 soon be peace.

Now, dean Editor, whilc xishing The
W.ll.M. evcry succcss, aud its rcaders
rsiecitîl surccss, I1xiii close, bopîng ta
sec miy leier in print. 1i ixîl i sgn my-

self, .lîîîîe Rose.''

For Buins sud Scalds.- Dr. 'Tioias'q

i' Scal i olei 1:11i.i idly thai iv ,~'îiller j' îî-

i ,,, It SI',o" I l e Iv al iil oi' l hi ic

is îa Prel;7i'l i l itîiiiicd, .1- i i , t hie
l'oIi:-i rO I li l 1'e lîa is ih

111011 andin la ý hort tinte L:aIOC altQoýCth1Cr.

HAI CHOLERA-
SMORRBUS@

SO BAD COULD
NOT SIT UP.

Attackp of choiera morbus are caused
mostly by indiscretion in diet, the use
of unripe fruit and new vegetables, and
usually occur during the7 hot sumnmer
months.

.On the first sign of this very weakening
trouble Dr. Irowler's extract of Wild
Strawberry should be taken.

Mrs. George tee, Ruthven, Ont.,
writes: "I1 was- taken with choiera
morbus, and I was so bad I could not
sit up any more than five minutes at a
time. My husband said 1 iaoked as if 1
had been siclc a mnonth; he got me a
bottie of Dr. Powler's Extract of Wiid
Strawberry, and I took the> whole of it
inone day, and it completely cured me.
We are neyer without it in the house for
I don't think it can be beat."

Whén yau ask for Dr. Fowier's Extract
of Wild Strawberry sec that yau get "'Dr.
Eawlers" as imitators have goile so far
as ta imitate our wrapper both i color
and style, and have adopted siinilar
naines, suen as Strawberry Compound,
Wild Strawberry Compound, Extract of
Strawberry, etc.

"Dr. IPower's " has beenton the market
for the past 70 years, and is acknowledg ed
by ail who have used it ta be a sure cure
for ail bowel complaints.

Price,i35 cents.

Manufactured aniy by The T. Miiburn
Co., L.imited, Toronto, Ont.

Get a Tarin of Your Owrn
Take 20 Years to Pay.

if you wish. The land will support you and 1

pag, for itself. An immense area of the nost
fetle land in Western Canada for sale at low

'prices and easy terms, ranging from $11 to
$30 for farm lands with ample rainfal-
irrigated lands from $35. Terms-One-
twentieth down, balance within twenty yeàrs.
In irrigation districts, loan for farm buildings,
etc.,' up to $2,000, 'also repayable in twenty
years-interest only 6 per cent. Here is your
opportunity to increase your farm holdings
by getting adjoining land, or secure youç
friends as neighbors. For literature and par.
ticulars apply tu

F. W. RUSSELL, Land Agent, Desk 64,
Dept. of Natural Resources, C.P.R. Winnipeg,

Manitoba.

000 DISEASES
and How to Feed

MaIled FRFF
t.oany address H. CLAY GLOVER, V.S.

bi te atho 18i W. Siut. St., NY, USA

* y

Dan11ImitkNf

.r., Tus,copper, gratliteware,hotwater bagg.etc.U
Çàbj No 1oler, cernent or rivet. onyne cMUel
IdA thezu;St asurlkce. two million inulo. Send*

for sapie klg, 10. COMPLETE ]PACIAGlI
AS5OETED B1ZES. 05., rSTPAT-. Agnts ife.~
C' ott MgC.Dept. BJo3lngo ont.

A Woman's SympathY
Are you discouraged? Is your doctor's 'bill

a heavy finacial load? Is yolar pain a heavi'
plysical burden? I know wlîat tiiese mneail
to delicate women-I bave hîeen djscouraged,
1m); but learnied how' 10 cure atyself. I Nvant
la i - lieve your burdens. Wlîy not end the
pain anîd stop the doctor's bill? I can do tis
for van and ssii! if you sill assist me.

MIl you need do is to write for a free b0,ý
of the rernedy wliich lias been placed in î mY
liiiiis 10 lie given away. Peehiaps Ibis onhe
1- wil ulrne yoti-it lias doue so for others.
If sa, 1 shaliý-1 e liarppy and you will be ciired
f,,r -c. (thie cost of a piostage starnp). Voue
letters lield confidentially. Write to-day for
inv frre treatient. -MRS. F. E. CURRAH,
WINDSOR, Ont.

Correspond ence

i.

f.



Thé Western Home Mon thly
"#R@plY to Infr tin

Dear Editor-I notice in the corres-,

pondenco columna for July that "Infor-
mation"y wouid liko to correspond with
some one at Shellbrook, but does not
state if Shellbrook, Sask. I have been
a rsidont of above place mentioned for
over six yeargj was in business, and
may knOwV "Idlorrnatiofl's" friond. Arn
sending imy address and if I can be of-
any assistance to-,' 4nformation" regard..
ing baet friond, will giadly give it.

Arn a subscriber te the Monthiy.
C. E. M.

,"There la a Zaofum

Dear EditorlI have read with interost
the letters in the correspondonco columns
of your papor. Do you think "'Rags"
is rèally fair when hie saysthat the Western
girls are either too still and formal, or
else gushing. I arn a Western girl, and 1
do not think that the girls act any other
way but naturai.

I suppose you heard of the great flood
in Edmontoni, when the Saskatchewan
River overflewed its banks. Many homes
were taken down the river, and others
completeiy ruined. It wili mean a great
losa to the people in the flats.

I arn an assistant in 'a post office, se
you sece I have quito a bit of time on
hands and would like somo of the cor--
respondents to write to mne. I wil try
and answer ail letters. Sohi.

"Lu.ie la What W. Make it"

would ailow my opinion. Lif e at it is ried man's home tbat looked'as if there
in a groat many cases, quite a good dei was no w .man mn it. Sa sorne muet be
like what one makes it. I hear som~e of contented, dan't -you think? 1 can just'
the correspondonts, "Just Me" -Wr i- see poor aid Ed. pulling a long face aver
stance, saying that the girls of the circle mfy lettor. 'l would lilke some sensible
pity these "'Western Bachelars" toc folks ta write, as"I arn alone out here,
much. I arn of the opinion that there and have no young companions. Sa
are a good many bachelors that do not please write, and I promise 1 wiil answer
deserve pity, and that they, do net wish ail letters received. 1 amn fond of al
for any thing else than the if e they are sorts of caoking, and se on, and a persan
ieading. But 1 wouid also like ta state who bas plenty of funx in him. 1 hope
that 1 think the great majarity cf bacix- 1 shall see my letter in print, and please
elors ia this west are bachelors af circum- write, al of yau. My address is with
stances, rather than by choice. 1 arn of the editor.
the opinion that a persan la better' ta "Lonely Peg."
batch a year cr two and prepare a home
than te ask a girl ta share lie with himi "A 18olemn' Confesion"l
when hoe hasn't a roof ta caver bier head. D)ear Editor-Having been an interest-
Patriotisrn lsa agreat topic in -the cclurnns e edro h orsodneclý
at present, and a Worthy topic it is. 1 cd read ier ftho rr ew pod nd cau9xn
think this war with its cansequences is a I wul ke wt sa r ocordespandemake
terrible thing. Is it passible that the mysh efnw nieta aur correspnents
Germnan. autocracy had ail the. conse-AtthprentuioIbivehres
quonces considered whon they prepared hardly anything cf unterest ta talk over

for this war? If se thero's nothung i but ths terrible war. I have a brother

my estimation that can be meted ou t at the front since last month, and it is a

thern that can adequatoly punish them.tyn tmo isalwheh l on
I sicorey hpe te wa wil son b hié part. However, lot us hope that

satisfactorily ended. "Kaiseriasha eoc n o i

As this is my first offence I'd botter I arn a rancher's daughter1 and like the
net make it too iongthy, or it might life fine. 1 arn fond cf ail kinds of sorts
hit the W.P.B. 'l would be ileaaed to -dancing, tennis, -riding, etc.-arn 20
correspond wth any that wouid care ta years cf age, cranky liard ta, live wth,
write. etc, 50 if any member is too scarod ta

Wishing The Western Homne Monthly write, I waould like them ta "write. and
evory succèss, I beg ta romain, toll me." My address is with the .Ed.

"'A Sclsr-bill." . With best wishes, '1 romain always,
"Irish Brown Eyes."

'Tinkg a.aflrrin acholori Are COU-
Sask., May 2q, 1915. -etes

Dear Editor-I have been an interestod a d teHn e narae f-A
reader of your corrospondence column for Dear odtrHvii enaradr f
oee tirne past. I have been tomptod, to ycur valuabie paper for a ya rsIPl

wrie beo re but nevor got at it. i thought 1 wouid pluck Up courage ta try stanc

thought that when sending in my sub- and gain admaittance unta your jolly salut

sciption would be a good time ta write cciurnns, so here goes. Sore nen was throu

the page. ' discussung whether. a bacheoer keepsa8asposit

I amn, ike nt gocd maxxy othor corres- happy and contentcd as a married man medi

pdents, a bachelor homoesteader, having doos. I for myself think ho does. .I Simp

homesteaded here in southwostenn Saskat- have been in a bachelor's roorn 'which asst

chewan about two yoars age. Home- was as dlean and nice as though ho had certa

eteading is a job in a class by itself, if _you a wifo, and also I have been inta a mar- on tI

LStandard Medicine.-ParleC'S Vegetable
Is, comipounded cf entireiy vegetabie sub-
ces kr.own te have a revivifying and

atary effect upon' the digestive organs, have

ough years of use attained so eminent a

tien that they rank as a standard

dicine: The aiiing should rememiber this.

ipe in their composition, they can be

nilated by the weakest stomach and are

tain te have a heaithful and agreeabie effect

the sluggish digestive organs.

A More Matter of Curlosity

Ho was a lo ng, lank countryman. Bc
entered the car, and took' bis seat next
to a weil-dressed man of middle age,
who sat ovidentiy absorbed ini lis moen-

ng ppr Immediateil lie had seated
himalf ho began arapi fieof questmoi

directefi at the gentlemaft with- tle v;
paper.

H1e asked him how many miles an hoir
hoe thaught the train could go at its fiA
speed; and if hoe didn't like the looks of
t he country through wbich they wjýe
passing; and hoe thouglit of the chances
for crops down his way; and if lie di1nt
thunk the trusta wero bleeding the coiin-,
try; and wasn't hoe of the opinion, that
polities had gone to the dogB, snyway
and the-whole land ga-inç toruin; and
didn't hoe think that Premier Borden was
the greatet mani that ever lived; asnd
what wau bis 'opinion in regard ta the
present war. At lust the mani with the
newspaper grew impatient.

ci . friend,"lho said '«"I'ye answered a
number. of your questions, . and now, if
you have no objections, I'd'like ta have
a chance ta read my paper."

"Sure," the interrogatr replied. "I
won't bother you any more;but, stranger,
there's just one more question -I'd'cie
ta ai. Juat answer me this one, and
Il'I shut riglit up. I1see you've got jut
one leg. How'df the other one corne to.
be off?"'

"If I answer this, you'il promise n>t
ta ask another question?"

"Weli, thon, VI11 teli you. That legwas bit off."'
The recipient of this piece of informa-

tion stared bard at the gentleman with
the newspaper hie jaw droppd and hie.
eyçe grew wide,' but hlie no cm-
ment.

"I've given my word for it," hoied»
"and I'm not the man as goes back
on his promise, but V'II be gldarnedif
I wouldn't give a peck of the biest patate
on my p lace to know what it was tIi.
ide of Perdition tlEt~ could have bit that

man's leg off."

h
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FREE BOX

Afree sample box «wil hoe
sent you on receipt of 5 cents
for mailing and packing, bY thle
sole agents for Canada, IL F.
Ritchie -and Co., Ltd.,1,
-NcCaul-street, Toronto,Oit
Dr. Cassell's Tablets are miaflh-

factured solelv bI)r."
Co., Ltd., iMNancisttýr, nli.

Surely the honest truth set outnt léthebove authentie testimcnY is suffi-

cient to prove that,Dr. Cassell's Tablets will do ail that is claimed for theni.

Guaranteed perfectly safe for even the youngest babe, Dr. Cassell's Tablets

are a reliab)le remedy for

Nervous Breakdown Neurastheflia Kidney Trouble Manutrition

Nerve Failure Sléeplessness Dyspepsia Wasting

Infantile Weaknoss Anaemia Stoniach Disarder Palpitation

1111(1 are speciallv valijahie for niirsing mothers and young girls approaelîing

womanîoed, Ait l)riugists ani si irvkeepvrs throughout the( )oiiiinion sell Dr.

(assellI's Tablets at 5() ocents. Pe<ople in outlying districts sii()iii4l kevp I)r.

(aclsTahiets by tliein in case of emergency.

NERVOUS RSRTO
Dysppsi an Flaulece.More proof of. the, mvi goratina powers of

Dr. Cassell's Tablets,'the famnous Britlsh Rm.dy.of Worldwlop ulry

The power of Dr. Cassel's Tablets to overcome. nerve weakness, and ills that corne of nerve weakness, iB

well shown in the ,case of Mrs. Spen~cer, who lives at Wood Lawn, 124 Coldharbour Lane, Camberwell,

Londn, nglnd. he as-"L''m deIighted to toll you that Dr. Casell's Tablets bave done me a wonderu

amount of good; in fact, they have set me1 up so thoroughly that I'm sure 1 neyer feit better in my life.

"I was dreadfully run down when I commenced ttaking 'thie Tablets. My nerves were ail on edge, as it were, and I

was so weak that it was an effort to do anything, or even to get about. Any suddenu oise would make me jump, a"d

at ail times I was extremely nervolls. When going upstairs I used to feel that I

'M ~, should fali, and 1 had a queer idea that somebody or something was comingI

.... ... behind me. My general1ealh, toc, was seriously affected. 1 suffered much

...... d.s.epsia and flatulence. The wind seemed to get ail about my body-I could

feel it even in my arms. Dr. Cassell's Tablets cured nme of ail that. They did me

more good than anythinig else I ever tried, more good than any treatment 1 tried.

Tehae altogether made me feel ever so brightadwl. ndIadsfre

fr years! Now I arn not a bit nervous, my health is splendid, and 1 feel qÙite

strong. CertainiyI shall aiways praise Dr. Cassell'a Tablets"
This is no exceptioflal case. H1undreds of instances could be cited where Dr.

. Cassell's Tablets have restored healtli and well-being, even in extreme cases of

~:~LN\ ,>i erve weakness, and the awful despondeiicy of neurasthenia. The explanation is

that Dr. Casseill's Tablets nourish and vitalise the 'nerves, renew the functional

mrs.SOener.powers of the system, and so compel health where older-fqshioned ,nethods are

quite useless. When you feel run down, when your. work becomes an effort, don't

%N'ait for more sericus syniptoins. Take Dr. Càssel's Tablets, and' you wili be

astonished at the brigbht, new health they will give.yau.



The -western Home Afonthly

Croam -Pie-Place ene-haf ' çupful
sUpar il a <iali and pour a cup cf creani
oves it. Lut stand while y ou whip the
whites of threo egto a stiff fr9 th. Whip
«Il tog8thqr thoroughly, flavor te suit and
bake.
. Pùmpkin Pie-Beat weII together twe

eýgsbal a cuof0!augar, coeteapoonful
fleur, and hi cupful stewod ]?urpkiLa
AUd.oe-teaapeoeil i pie, cinnani
cleves and nutmeç. Add bl! fplat o#
miik. Bake la a rach crut

riai Ptato Pie -Talc. one cup cf
well, mahe potatoes, one and. co-bai!

sweete ta1epoona augar,
oneê teaspoân butter, three well boston
Ms, season wth nutmneg and cinnamon.

Baothe sanie an custard pie. Sérve
hot with sweet creani flavorod witii

Jaoe Pie-Thasla inade from coecup
sugar creamed with one-hai! cup butter,
two tablespoons cornatarch, .t h e well-
boston yolka coffour eggs, co cup sweet
mik two large tablespoons jam, and a

Mni of -Mü. Enougi for twe pies.
Wile baking, i4ake a meringue of the
whiite» of, tii.eggs, spread over the pie
whea done, return tote oven, and
kýrowa alightÜy.,

Stùffed Pota&tees-Bake large pota-
tees aatd remove from the. oven. Cut.
la hall leaigthwie,-scoop. eut theo-inide,
leaving the skcia a thia aboli. Chop the
potato lanto sinall pioces and mlx inte it

= poppranid ono largo onion chopped
fi &" withsait and pepper and

add cae cuplul cf cream.. Stir ail te-
getiier, until tiicroughly heatod and re-
placelinthe Vtta s. Covor the.
top o! each -wth cracker crumbs, dot
wth butter and bako fer twenty minutes
la a moderate ovea.

Scotch Pofatoe Scoaes-<)ne and one-
bal! cupfula fleur one-third cupful butter,
co cupful maslied potatees, two tea-
:poonfulsbaking-powder, co-bal tea-
spoonful aalt, coe gg If you have
neyer eaten'scones trytis ree and
ses il you do net 1k. theini.Slthe
fleur, sait and bakiag-powder together,
and siter adding the. masied potatoea
rub la the. butter lightly. Make a: soft
dough by adding tho ogg, weil beaton, aad
il neoeuaary, a littie mllk. Make the
dough i of. theii.rgit consisteacy te rol
out. If thé potato'haepens te becniciat
no milk will b. requred. Pivide the.
dough into tbree parts and roll into
rounds hall an inch tiik. Cut each cf
these acrosa twice, se as to make four
parts.. Bake in a quick ovça or on a
griddle, and when they are donc aplit
and butter thein, and serve hot.

Poanut Britte- Make this molasses
candy and stir in a large cup cf sheiled
peanuts juat beforo yeu take it off the
fire; cool in shallow pans.

Peppermint Drops - One cup of sugar,
twe tablespoons cf water, throe tea-
speons cf peppermint essence. Boil the
pugar and water tîll whea you drcp a
littie la water it will mold inte a firmn
bail in yeur fingers. Then take it off,
stir la the essence cf peppermWi and
carefuily pour juat four drops, co rigbt
en top cf theet be, on a buttered platter.
Do net put thern toc near togethor.

Faxxcy Media Cakea--Creain one-third
of a cupful cf butter wth co cupful cf
sugar and add two beatea yelks cf eggs;
add a cupful of very strong cold coffee
and bal a teasqpoonful cf vanilla and.
istir la twe cupfuls of fleur previously
sifi ed twice with two teaspoonfuls cf
bakiag powder. Fold la tho 'stiffly
beaten wbites of the twe eggs and bake
ia sheets. Whea cooled, cut tue shoots
into any""desired abapes-round, square,
cresoent or oblong. Cover with con-
fectieners' frosting and roîl the. ides ia
rocoanut. Deccrate the tops with nut
meats, tiff marmalade, obocolate creama
or candied fruit.

Sleep is the great ,iourisher of infants, and
Nvithout peaceful sleep the child will not
thrive. This cannot be got if the infant be
troubled with wormns. Miller's Worm Powders
wiIl destroy %wornis and drive thieni from the
-,ystem and afterwards the child's rctt will
be undisturbed. The powders cannot injure
the most delicate baby. and there is nothing
so effective for restoring Mhe health *of -a
worm-worn infant.

Deiclous Currant Preerves

Spioed Currants-Wash and trim the
fruit from atema and lbaves. For six
pouads cf trimmed currants talc. leur
and co-half pouads o! granulated sugar,
two tablespoonftuls cf ,gropnd cinnamon,
two tabiespoonfuls cf ground cloves, co
tespeonful cf ground alplec, co-half
of a teaspoonful cf sait, and coé-hall cf a
plat cf strong vinegar. Heat the currants
m a preserving kettie sud add the augar,
vm*egar. and' spicea. Boil for coeheur
sud a hall, stirring lroquently te keep it
from burning. Thon put it into jelly
tumblers that have been standing la bot
water. Lot it stand for twe days. Cover
the. tope cf the glasses wlth paraflin.

Currant' Jeily - Wasb tue currants
tintil they are clean. Put them lato the
preserving kettle, mash them sud bell
them until they are thoroughly cooked
(about thirty minutes). Spread apieoe
of cheesecloth over- a puree-siovo, dip
up the. hot currants and place. in the
sieve-and thon press eut as much juice
as possible. Peur the stralaed currant
juice lato a jelly bag sud lot the mixture
drip'.Tiien measure the juice, aleowing
a plat cf grsuulated sugar for each pint
cf juice. Put the. juice inte a preserving
kettle and let it bell for twonty minutes,
skiimming fre9uemey.Add tue sugar, butLe urete tir *hilouring itlin. B cil
this for twe minutes sud skim it. Pour
the. mixture inte thé jeily tumblers that
have been standing la bot water sud lot
it stand fo~ two days, alter wbich cover
witii paraffia.

Raspberry and Currant Jeily - Rarp
berry sud currant jeily la made la tbe
sani.e way as currant jelly, the cnly dif-
fereace being that an equal part cf rasp-
bernies and currants la used, rather than
the. wiile quaxtity cf currants.

HowS\,to Malce Creani Pufs-Put baif a
plat cf water sud leur level tablespoonfuis
cf butter inte a saucopan, i! t and measure
hall a plat cf fleur. Wiien the. water la
boiling and tue butter thorougbly melted
turn la hastily the. fleur and tir rap*dly
over the fixe. Ina omet you wiilh ve

a perlectly smooth, soIt dougb, Iree frein
etickinens. Talc. frein the. fire sud stand
it azide until partly cool. Break an egg

for a' ,thon turn it lato tue Latte
beat fo oment, tbea add. another ami
another; beat thoroughly and add a feurtb
breakhi each ite the cup first, loreone bad

eg*ol p 1 the whole mixture. After
the lest egg beat the. Latter for five min-
utes sud stand it aside la a cool place for
an heur and a hall, thon drop by table-
spoonfuls into greased shallow pans and
bake la a moderato ovea for thirty-fivo
or fort y minutes. Whon the puffa are
done tbey, wiil be boilow and perfebtly
light. Tii batter must be drcpped far
eaough apart te leave roi for sweiling.
Te make tue filing put half a plat cf milk
la a double boiler. - Mix a tabiespeonful cf
four, hall a tablespeonful cf cornstarch
and six tablespoonluls cf sugar. Addi
hastily tue hot milk; stir, pour the mixturei
back inte the double boiler and tir and
cook until tbick and smeoth. Thon add
one egg beaten until very light; cook just a
minute, take frein the fire, add a teaspoon-
fui cf vanilla sud tura the. mixture eut te
cool.

Children Aiways Like Flemit-Her-i
mita are always greatly enjeyed by cbld-'
ren. They are tasty and 1till net tee
sweot. Creain bal a cup cf butter, addi
gradually a cupful cf granuiated sugar and
two*egge, well beaten without serarating.
Add a teagpoonful of cinnamon, half a tea-1
spoonful cf cloves, a quarter ofa rutme
Frated and a saltspoonful cf soda dissolvt Il
in a taidespoonfulof water. Stirinacup-(
fulof seedIed raisins an"half a cupful cfi
pecan nuts chopped rûther fine. WhenE
tue lagredients are weli mixed stir ia care-

jjully -two cupfuls and aballeof flouirtbat ba8
bëon ifted with a teaspoonful cf baking1
=oder. Have ready greased gem-pans,E
drep a tablespoonful into eacb pan andi

bake in a moderato oven for twcnty1
minutes.i

-Creai Candy Tbat Will Kepr,-Selpetc
a perfectiy cdean situcepan end on. freeN
from grense. Slightly oil the bottom of %n
large mnent platter. Put into the saucepana
a pound of granulated sugar, a saItspoon-1
fi of creamn of tartar, baif a pint. of w:terf
sud a level tablespoonful cf gurn-arabics

HouseholdSuggestio/8 mt>lstened in a littie <cod water. Stfr over
the fixe until the sugar in clissolved. Thon
witha clean ,dam cloth wipe downthe
aides of the saucepan and boilcontinucus-
ly without stirring until the mixture hard-
ene and beconiesbrittie when dropped in
cold water. Take froin the fire. Add a
tes spoon fui cf vanilla and pour it careful-
ly on te the greased platter. When near-
ly celd scrape it together, pull it eut fold

an ulit over andi over again until it id
erelywhite. Moisten thebands now

and then la coldwaterorbrushthemlightly
with olive oil. If youliandleitwbiletoo hot
the hoat and the pulling will blister the
bande. If there is a large book li the
kitchen throw.~it up over the book and then
pull it down. Wben perfeètly white cut
itimto pieces. Make it into-roUa thethick-
ness of your finger and six or s even inches
long. Braid theee rolls quickly, rut thern
into a tin box that bas beenlined with,
waxed paper and stand themn aside for;
Christmnas.

Some Pretty Lenion Sponge Cakes-Put
six eggs on the scales where yeu usually put
the weights; therjput sugar enough in the
scoop te balance the eggs. Empty out
the sugar; take off tbree eggs and put
enough flour lxx tbe scocp to balance the
three eggs. Add te the flour a level tea-
spoonful of bakmng powder and sift it.
Separate the eggs. Beat the yolks until
light, sprinkle in the sugar and beat until
very ligbt. Thon stir inx carefully the well-
beaten wbites. Add the grated rind and
juice cf a lemon and sprinkle in the flour,
stirring carefuily. Have ready greased
gemn-pans or cuEtard cups; put two table-
spoonfuls of the mixture in each, dust tbe
tops lightly with powdered sugar and bake
in a quick oven for ten minutes. Wben
theso are done let tbsm stand five minutes
inx the pans. Thon 11f t each oine carefuily
and p ace it on a breadcloth to, cool. If
closed in a tin box these wiil keep for a
weck.

Here is a Delicieus Sea-Fcam Recipe-
Stir two cupfuls of augar, a saltspoonful
of creani of tartar anxd a cupful of water in
a perfeclean saucepan until the sugar
ldissoved; then bell continuously until
it forins a soft bail when dropped, inte cold
water. Have ready bal a pound of pecan
meats chopped fine and tbe wbites of two
egga beaten to a stiff froth. Pour tbe bot
syrup into tbe eegs, beatlng ail tbe while.
S4tand the bowl in a pan cf ice water and
beat tbe mixture until nearly cold, then
sprlnkle in the nuts and drop by speonfuls
on greased paper. Dry quickly.

Dyeing Cotton, Silk and Wool-A good
black may bc given te materials cf any
caler, except very dark brown and red, by
the use cf dyes. Tbere are certain rulea
te, be observed inx using all dyes.. They
are prepared for cotton, wool and silk, and
one will not answer for ail. The actual
formula ef tbe ready-made dyes is known
only to, tbe manufacturers, but as sufficient
for bal a pound cf goods may bc procured
fer a few cents these dyes are certainly
within the reach cf ail, and are egxsy te use.
The dye la disolved witb a littie coid wa-
ter first, then adding up te, a quart cf boil-
ing water if necessary until well mixed,
stirring it al cf the time, and then Etrain-
ing tbreugb a clotb. Wash the inaterial
inx soap-suds, rinse in tbree waters and
then pt in' the dye wbile it is wet. UTe adeantinp an; put in enough beiling water
te cover t b e naterial; add sonie cf tbe dis-
solved dye, and enough vinegar te, make
it decidedly saur. After putting in tbe
gooda, use sticks'te souse it about witb, as
it dyes thff banda.- Keep it boiling for

tntiutes; tben if the gooda is net
jet black, take out, add more cf tbe dis-solved dye and repeat. Rinse in clear
water, dry and press with a moderato iron.
One is more sure cf'dyeing colors black
than any other celer, as even experienced
dyers cîten. fail te, get the rigbt shade.
Fabrica will only ta.e a darker shade or
celer and if stained or faded must be dyed
a celer that is darker than any of the
spots. Dry in the rbade.

Dyeing 'and Cleaning Featbers-To dye
feathers black, first wash thern in a pint of
boiling water in whicb bal a teaspoonful cf
goda bas hren dissolve&; then rinse and puti
in the dissolved dye as prepared for silk,
holding by the tipO cf thc stems and mcvingE
in the boiling wati-r. Rins,, in cold water1
dry bctwe sof t cloths and over a, steve
wbere they may be wived in the warm air.
if the feathers corne out toc light a black
add more dyc. Curi with the hark cf a
knife draw-n-irader two or three flues cf
featber at a fline nfter heating lhe knife
slightly over a,warm iron, which makies iti
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curi quickoe, -White fitburu may Jpe'leu
odun M azm Wouda until c ean.,

='iclerater, aiid-drWed and curled
acecording- té thé plan giveé;fci dyed feath.
ens. Black straw bats mxa egiven a new
lease of life- by revarniBbmngthern, which
really takes the place of dyemg, usmg some
black sealing-wax. pounded into smail
pieces, and over 'vwhich enough xnethylated
spirits to dissolve it bas-been poured; then
mix thoroughly, and ýapply with a sof t
brush to the'bat,;coveriýg every crevice of
the straw. Blue straw haté may be fresh-
ened ini the saine maxnc.r, using Nlue iseal-
mx gwax.

rpniýgadClaigSilk-Remove
any greaEe spots before cozimncing with-
the sponging of cither- black. or colored
silks, using a lump of magnesia and rub-
bing it on wet iV the color will endure water;
or tear a -visting-cardapart, and with the
soft inside part rub and the grease will dis-
appear. French chalk removes grease and
does not injure colored siiks. Scrape.a
littie on the spot, rub it in, and let it remain.
twenty-four hours, and then brush it off.
Repeat the procees if necessary; sorne
grease spots are. bard to reinove. A veiy
simple method is to sponge the silk on the
wrong side with warm. water and alcohol,
one-third of the latter to, twice as much
water, and ion on the saine side with ~a
barely warm iron until the silk is dry.
Sponging with bot strained coffee is par-,
ticularly good for gros-grain silk, wbich is
very apt to have a greasy appearance.
Shake the silk in the air to remove p art of
the liquid, but neyer wring it. A French
rnethod la to sponge the Filk çon both aides
with spirits of wine, and then iron on the
wrong aide with a piece of crinolineý be-
tween it and the iron. A atrong decoction
of ivy leaves cleans black silk. Weak ii
arabie water will remcve wrinkles. Blick
ribbons are cleaned just as black silk la,
and may be ironed, or rolled smoothly over
a broom-bandle until dry. If the ribbon
la really soiled, brush it softly or sponge it
with a tablespoonful, each of alcob ol, soft
soap and molasses; mix well, and after

usng as a cleanser rinse te ribbon i cold

water; roll up in an old piece of cloth, enid
iron wen partly dry -with a moderately
bot iron. Colored ribbons and neckties
may be cleaned by dipping the min a bath
of napbtba and exercising thecare necessary
wben this explosive is used. Sbake thein
free of creases, and dry inx the 4pen air.
Trhey sbould not be ironed.

Creain of Corn Soup-Score down the
grains and press out the pup from: six good-
sized ears of corn; edd to, tbis in a double
boiler, one quart of milk, a teaspoonful of
grated onien net more tban one-eigth of
a teaspoonful of ground mace about a tea-
epoonful of sa t and a dash o? pepper, and,
if you like, a teaèpoonful of sugar. Rub
together one tableapoonful of butter and
two of flour; add to the soup and stir unti
thick. Serve in a botu.een sfter pressing
tbrough a puree sieve.

Clear Tomato Soup-Ad , pint of water
to a quart of stewed tom tocs. Add a
slice cf onion, a bay leaf, ~a teaspoonful
cf celery sait, *or a littie delery seed, or
a s]prig of celery, wbicbeve is Most con-
venient, a teaspoonful of sait and a dash
of red pepper. Add two tablespoonfuls
of butter; bring to boiling point, pres
through a fine sieve, return to the fire,
and add tbree tablespuonfuls of corn-
starch moibtened in cold water; cook until
transpqreint, and serve with squares of
toastecl bread.

Chocolate Pudding is made of four tabi-
spoonfuls of sweet grated checolate and
.four cupfuls of milk. Sweeten, and stiffen
with gelatine. Flavor, and when cool beat
for five minutes. Add preserved cherries.

For Raisin Snow use two ounces of
raisins, one lemon, the whites of four eggs
one cupfu of -sugar, one tablespoonful ana
a baif of powdered gelatfre and two cupfuls
of water. Addthe whites of the eggs last,
beating the mixture until tbick.

Stèwed Figs and Raisins-Cover with
water and cook until the fruits bave ab-
sorbed most of it. Do not add sugar.

Marguerites are of cbopped nut ineats
with an icing of eUg whites and sugar.
Sprea d on crack-crs and brown.

Prune and Nut Sandwich Filling-Rub
steamcd prunes throughi a sieve. Sweeten
flavor with lemon, and add chopped nuts.

For Mar-sbmallows in Jelly one-quarter
of a pound of the, candies and a quart cf
Iiquid lemon je]Iy are required.

Nut Dessert is composed of cbopped
rnarshmallôws, pecan meats, and wýipped
cre.am swertened, and Pavored with va9n
illa.
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